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Executive summary
Maidment Land Pty ltd plans to develop Sanctum West, a master planned residential community located
approximately 19km west of Townsville, adjacent to Black River (west) and the existing Sanctum Residential
Estate (east). The proposed action includes a development footprint of approximately 390 ha in area including
traditional residential subdivision, open space, and associated infrastructure. The proposed action has
existing Local Government and State approvals subject to conditions.

The proposed action is located in the coastal floodplains of the Black River drainage basin. The site is
characterised by Melaleuca viridiflora low open woodlands on alluvial plains. A large portion of the proposed
development site is non-remnant vegetation. Of the remaining remnant vegetation on site, approximately
66.52% (175.61ha) will be avoided. Matters of National Environmental Significance which may potentially be
impacted by the project include:
-

Black-throated Finch;

-

Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat;

-

Great Barrier Reef World Heritage Area;

-

Great Barrier Reef National Heritage Area; and

-

the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park.

The site of the proposed action has been the subject of extensive ecological and environmental investigations
and flood modelling. The proposed development layout has been designed considering avoidance of impacts
to habitat for species of conservation significance, habitat connectivity, and flood mitigation. Avoidance
measures to address these issues include:
-

maintaining a riparian buffer of a minimum of 100m along Low Creek and Black River;

-

maintain areas of remnant vegetation considered important for listed threatened species; and

-

maintain hydrological connectivity and open space between the eastern and western sides of the
development as a drainage corridor.

Conserving the riparian buffers along Black River and Low Creek will regulate overland flow and reduce
excess sediment and nutrients entering downstream aquatic ecosystems. This avoidance measure is a
critical mechanism for the development to reduce its impacts upon the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park, World
Heritage Area, and National Heritage Area. The preservation of the riparian buffers serves a dual purpose
and will act as a wildlife corridor maintaining connectivity between habitats.
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Extensive ecology surveys targeting Black-throated Finches found the species was foraging in the central
area of the proposed development area. The foraging area was artificially enhanced over years of poor land
management practices, creating resources (ground stored grass seeds) and relatively low ground cover
which provides access to the seed. Remnant vegetation which should be suitable for Black-throated Finches
was found to contain unsuitable densities of herbaceous weeds, reducing the areas suitability for foraging.
The central non-remnant area will be lost to development. A Mitigation Driven Passive Relocation Plan is
proposed to mitigate the loss of the artificial foraging habitat. Further mitigation measures for the other listed
matters are proposed to be dealt with through a series of Environmental Management Plans required in
accordance with the State and Local Government approvals.

The proposed action is in close proximity to the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park, which increases the potential
risk of impacts from erosion and sediment loss during construction if unmitigated. An Erosion and Sediment
Control Plan and a Conceptual Stormwater Quality Management Plan is proposed to mitigate these impacts.

After considering the proposed action, the existing environmental values and the proposed avoidance and
mitigation measures, it is considered that the proposed action can be managed in a way which does not
result in a likely significant impact on any Matters of National Environmental Significance.
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1. Introduction
1.1 Overview
Maidment Land Pty ltd (the Proponent) plans to develop Sanctum West, a master planned residential
community situated on land described as Lot 267 on EP1719 and Lot 257 on SP253223 (the proposed
action). The proposed action is located approximately 19km west of Townsville, adjacent to Black River (west)
and the existing Sanctum Residential Estate (east). The proposed action includes a development footprint of
approximately 390 ha in area including traditional residential subdivision, open space, and associated
infrastructure. The proposed development site is shown in Figure 1. The report is prepared for Maidment
Land Pty Ltd to inform a referral under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999
(EPBC Act).

The site of the proposed action has been the subject of extensive ecological and environmental investigations
and flood modelling, which originally informed the Local and State Government approvals for the subdivision.
The information presented in this report has been prepared in consultation with these resources.

1.2 Purpose and Scope of report
The purpose of this report is to provide information to make an informed determination of whether the action
is likely to have a significant impact on one or more Matters of national Environmental Significance (MNES)
and to support a referral under the EPBC Act. The report considers the Commonwealth Department of
Environment and Energy’s Significant Impact Guidelines 1.1.

The scope of the report includes:
-

a desktop assessment of relevant environmental matters, particularly those protected under the EPBC
Act;

-

details of site investigations including ecological surveys to identify and confirm existing vegetation
communities, matters of national environmental significance and/ or the potential habitat suitability for
MNES located in or around the area where the action is proposed to be undertaken;

-

environmental impact assessment of potential impacts on matters of environmental significance;

-

proposed measures to avoid, mitigate and offset impacts on MNES; and

-

consideration of the significance of potential environmental impacts.
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1.3 Project and site description
The Proponent is planning to develop a large-scale residential housing estate located approximately 19km
west of the city of Townsville. Current land use of the site is agricultural land for cattle grazing on native
pastures. The overall form of the development includes two main areas:
-

Residential Planning Area; and

-

Open Space Planning Area.

The Residential Planning Area will consist of mixed residential uses of varying densities. The predominant
housing form will be single detached dwellings with some medium density development in places. Other
planned uses may include schools or child care centres to support the amenity of the Residential Planning
Area. The Open Space Planning Area will comprise a network of park and recreation areas and
accommodate natural systems. The Open Space Planning Area is made up of two key land types, (1)
conservation areas of sustained natural habitat, and (2) modified natural spaces in the urban environment.
The modified area design is influenced by the storm water drainage corridor which effectively divides the
development in two.

Retained natural vegetation and creek/ river buffers surround the development, and have been included in
response to site environmental values.

Of this development area, approximately 77.22% of vegetation has been previously cleared and is now
considered non-remnant vegetation. Approximately 88.39ha of native remnant vegetation will be cleared as
a result of the Proposed Action, of which all vegetation is classified as least concern under the Vegetation
Management Act 1999. The remaining area, approximately 168.77ha, will be comprised of open spaces,
roads, and other infrastructure.
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Figure 1: Location of the proposed action
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1.4 Assumption and limitations
This report is provided for the use of the Client for this project only and for the purpose(s) described in the
report. It may not be suitable for use on other projects or by a third party. Wild Environmental provides advice
based upon the conditions encountered during this investigation and on the best available information. The
accuracy of the advice provided in this report may be limited by reasonably unforeseeable errors or
misgivings in searchers and information reviewed. In preparing this report Wild Environmental has
necessarily relied upon information provided by the client and/or their agents.

This report must be read in conjunction with all attachments and should be kept in its entirety without
separation of individual pages or sections.

Field work and ecological surveys undertaken to inform this report provide a snap-shot of species composition
of communities at one time and may not account for any seasonal or inter-annual variability. As a result,
survey findings are unlikely to provide a complete representation of species composition for the study area.

It should be noted that the apparent absence of some species during field surveys does not explicitly
determine that the species does not occur, inhabit, or use the site. It is not possible to identify all species
present on a site during surveys due to seasonal patterns in activity or the cryptic nature of some species.
For this reason, Wild Environmental adopts a conservative approach when assessing the likelihood of a
species occurring within the study area considering the habitat preferences of that species, habitat suitability
and documented records for the species.
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2. Legislative considerations
2.1 Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999
The Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act) is the national
environmental law which legislates the protection and management of the environment, especially Matters
of National Environmental Significance (MNES). Under Part 3 of the EPBC Act, a person must not take an
action that has or is likely to have a significant impact on a Matter of National Environmental Significance
(MNES) unless that person can rely on an exemption, or obtains an approval from the Commonwealth
Minister. The EPBC Act is administered by the Commonwealth Department of the Environment and Energy
(DoEE).

The EPBC Act is designed to provide for the conservation of biodiversity through the protection of threatened
species and ecological communities, migratory, marine, and other protected species listed under the EPBC
Act.
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3. Existing environmental values
A combination of desktop investigations, field based surveys, and review of existing ecology survey reports
were used to determine the existing environmental values of the project site, including habitat types, habitat
suitability and potential occurrences of MNES within and surrounding the project site. The desktop
assessment involved a review of database searches, existing reports and scientific literature, maps, and
legislation. All database searchers were undertaken using either the described lot on plan, or a standard 5km
buffer surrounding a central point within the study area. The key desktop assessment resources used include:
-

Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act Protected Matters Search Tool;

-

Regulated vegetation management map and regional ecosystem mapping;

-

Wildlife online database of flora and fauna;

-

Atlas of Living Australia;

-

General mapping and spatial data;

-

Pre-Clear and Remnant Regional Ecosystem Mapping;

-

Essential Habitat Mapping;

-

SPP Trigger Map;

-

SARA Layers;

-

WetlandMaps; and

-

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Cultural Heritage Database and Register.

3.1 Ecological surveys and baseline data
The proposed environmental values and outcomes assessed have been based on baseline data and
information sourced from the following surveys, reports, and management plans:

-

Ecological Assessment (Wild Environmental Consultants 2017)

Wild Environmental ecologists conducted a single day of ecological field surveys. Wild Environmental
Consultants conducted a site visit of the proposed development site to inform an assessment of habitat
suitability for species of conservation significance. As part of the site visit, some vegetation surveys
were undertaken to ground-truth mapped regional ecosystems. Seven vegetation surveys (two tertiary,
five quaternary) were conducted following the Queensland Herbarium Survey Guidelines. Ecologists
opportunistically surveyed fauna.
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-

Black-throated Finch Poephila cincta cincta Assessments (Austecology 2014)

Austecology conducted a series of five separate Black-throated Finch survey events, covering early to
later-wet season conditions, from December 2012 to May 2013. A total of 23.5 survey hours were
conducted whilst on the project site.
-

Environmental (Flora) Assessment (LAMR Pty Ltd and DA Environmental 2012)

In 2012, LAMR Pty Ltd and DA Environmental conducted vegetation surveys on the project site. Flora
was surveyed and assessed in relation to its status under the Vegetation Management Act 1999 (VM
Act).

3.2 Environmental Setting
The proposed action is situated in the coastal floodplains within the Townsville Plains subregion of the
Brigalow Belt Bioregion. The project site is within the Black River Drainage Sub Basin, and contains floodplain
wetlands and saltmarsh estuarine marine habitat in the northern section (avoided by the development). The
project site contains a mosaic of remnant and non-remnant vegetation communities situated on flat alluvial
plains characterised by strongly duplex soils of sandy loam and heavy clay. The project site is situated within
Queensland’s northeast, specifically within its tropical savannah region. The area experiences monsoonal
summers and dry winters. The average rainfall is 1143mm, with the clear majority of rain falling between
November and April (wet season)1.

Terrestrial habitats within the project site include a range Melaleuca dominated wetlands, Eucalyptus and
Corymbia open woodlands and existing cleared non-remnant areas. Habitats within the project site are
affected by infestations of invasive flora. These species include Ziziphys mauritiana, Cryptostegia grandiflora,
Stylosanthes scabra, Stachytarpheta jamaicensis, Hymenanche amplexicaulis and Urochloa mutica2

3.2.1 Water resources
The project site is situated adjacent to Black River and contains four (4) watercourse or drainage features
(streamorders 1 and 2), according to the Vegetation Management Watercourse and Drainage Feature Map
under s 20AB of the VM Act. There is approximately 2.42ha of natural wetlands in the southern section of the
project site. The landscape of the project site has undergone significant modification within the past 40 years,
particularly with regards to its hydrology. In 1999, bund walls were constructed to create four ponded pasture
1

Australian Government. Climate of Townsville. Available: http://www.bom.gov.au/qld/townsville/climate_Townsville.shtml. Last accessed
14/06/2017.
2
LAMR Pty Ltd (2012). Environmental (Flora) Assessment Burdell: Townsville
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cells. Hymenanche amplexicaulis and Urochloa mutica were introduced as improved pasture. Ponded
pastures were generally dry by early November (late dry season). In October 2012, these ponded pasture
cells were decommissioned. A total of eight dams were constructed on the project site, notably they would
generally be dry by early November (late dry season). One dam (Dam 4) was used to hold treated effluent
pumped from the Council’s sewer treatment plant between 2002 and 2009. The project site also contains
several water troughs, which are supplied via a bore/windmill in the central eastern section. See Appendix D
for Austecology report with artificial water resource locations displayed within the project site.
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Figure 2: Black River bordering the western side of the
proposed development site

Figure 3: Small tributary in northern section of the property
entering the estuarine environment

Figure 4: Example of ponded pasture dominated by
Hymenachne amplexicaulis

Figure 5: Melaleuca viridiflora open woodland with a grassy
understory characterised by introduced species
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Figure 7: Natural wetland occurring on the northern end of
the site

Figure 6: Non-remnant vegetation with dense grassy layer

3.3 Vegetation Communities and Regional Ecosystem Classifications
3.3.1 Regional Ecosystems
In Queensland, remnant vegetation communities are classified as Regional Ecosystems (RE). Regional
Ecosystems are defined as “communities of vegetation that are consistently associated with a particular
combination of geology, land form and soil in a bioregion”. A description of each mapped regional ecosystem
on

the

property

is

provided

in

Table

1.

A

full

description

can

be

accessed

https://environment.ehp.qld.gov.au/regional-ecosystems.

Table 1: Mapped regional ecosystems and their descriptions

Regional

Short Description

VMA

Ecosystem
11.3.12

Status
Melaleuca viridiflora, M. argentea +/- M.dealbata woodland on alluvial Least
plains

11.3.35

concern

Eucalyptus platyphylla, Corymbia clarksoniana woodland on alluvial Least
plains

11.3.25b

concern

Melaleuca leaucadendra and/or M. fluvialtilis, Nauclea orientalis open Least
forest upon riverine wetland or fringing riverine wetland

11.1.2a

concern

Bare mud flats with Quaternary estuarine deposits, with isolated Least
Avicennia marina and/or Ceriops australis upon estuarine wetlands
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Regional ecosystem polygons are often mapped containing multiple regional ecosystems with a breakdown
of the relevant percentages of each regional ecosystem thought to make up the polygon. Regional
Ecosystems as mapped by the vegetation management supporting map of the VM Act are shown below in
Figure 8.
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Figure 8: Mapped Regional Ecosystems within the project site according to the vegetation management
supporting map of the Vegetation Management Act 1994
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The project site is characterised by mostly non-remnant vegetation. Two large areas of remnant vegetation
are located in the northern and south-eastern sections of the proposed action. All remnant vegetation
communities are classified as least concern regional ecosystems under the VM Act. The regional ecosystems
on the project site were surveyed to ground truth the remotely sensed data. Detailed technical descriptions
of the vegetation surveys are contained in Appendix A and E. Survey effort is depicted in Figure 9.

Both the northern and south-eastern remnant vegetation areas are generally consistent with the mapped
regional ecosystems, although not entirely representative of the whole vegetation mosaic on the project site.
Surveys conducted to characterise the vegetation communities found a community of Melaleuca viridiflora
open woodlands, with Eucalyptus crebra and E. platyphylla as the dominant secondary species. Other
species included Corymbia clarksoniana, Grevillea striata, C. tessalaris, and C dallachiana. Ground species
generally included Themeda triandra and multiple introduced species including Stylosanthes scabra,
Stachytarpheta cayennensis.

Hymenachne amplexicaulis and Urochloa mutica dominated the remaining wetland and stock watering points
which may be impacting on the functioning of these ecosystems3.

Previous ecology surveys have directly assessed the composition and arrangement of ground cover species
within the Sanctum West project site4. The composition and density of ground cover is a major determinant
of suitable habitat to a lot of Australian woodland and savanna species5. Notably, suitable habitat for the
Black-throated Finch is highly dependent on suitable grass species and the density of ground cover6. A total
of 38 grass species were identified on the project site. However, these grass species are generally
outcompeted by the introduced Stylosanthes scabra and Stachytarpheta jamaicensis. Ground cover species
composition and density showed seasonal variability. During the dry-season, a total of 18 grass species were
identified, while Stylosanthes scabra continued to dominate the ground layer.

3 Havel, J.E., Kovalenko, K.E., Thomaz, S.M., Amalfitano, S. and Kats, L.B., 2015. Aquatic invasive species: challenges for the
future. Hydrobiologia, 750(1), pp.147-170.
4 Agnew, L. 2014. Black-throated Finch Poephila cincta Assessments – Lots 267 EP1719 and 256 SP196179 Townsville, Report prepared for Glen
Maidment Platinum Developments, Austecology, Brisbane.
5 Fensham, R.J., Fairfax, R.J. and Archer, S.R., 2005. Rainfall, land use and woody vegetation cover change in semi‐ arid Australian savanna. Journal
of Ecology, 93(3), pp.596-606.
6 DEWHA (2009a). Background Paper – Significant impact guidelines for the endangered black-throated finch (southern) (Poephila cincta cincta).
Background Paper to the EPBCA Policy Statement 3.13 Nationally Threatened Species and Ecological Communities guidelines. Department of the
Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts, Canberra.
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Figure 9: Survey effort and vegetation survey points
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Table 2: Typical remnant vegetation communities surveyed

Figure 10: Vegetation Survey site 1

Figure 11: Vegetation Survey Site 4

Figure 12: Vegetation Survey Site 7

3.4 Matters of National Environmental Significance
3.4.1 Protected Matters search
The DOEE website provides a Protected Matters Search Tool which aids in determining which MNES may
occur in an area of interest. A Protected Matters search was conducted to guide the assessment of which
MNES may occur in, or may relate to the proposed development area. Table 3 provides a summary of the
Protected Matters search results.
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Table 3: Summary of protected matters search tool results

Matter of National Search
Environmental

Description

Result

Significance
World

Heritage

1

Great Barrier Reef

Heritage

1

Great Barrier Reef

Properties
National
Properties
Wetlands

of

None

N/A

International
Importance
Great Barrier Reef

2

Conservation Park (CP-19-4058)

Marine Park
Listed

Threatened

General Use (GU-16-6004) and;

None

N/A

Ecological
Communities
Listed

Threatened

Species

41

Fauna:
BIRDS
Black-throated

finch

(Poephila

cincta

cincta),

Red

Knot

(Caldris canutus), Curlew sandpiper (Calidris ferruginea), Great Knott
(Calidris

tenuirostris),

Greater

Sand

Plover

(Charadrius

leschenaultia), Lesser Sand Plover (Charadrius mongolus), Red
Goshawk (Erythrotriorchis radiates), Bar-tailed Godwit (Limosa
lapponica bauer), Northern Siberian Bar-tailed Godwit (Limosa
lapponica menzbier), Star Finch (Neochmia ruficauda ruficauda),
Eastern Curlew (Numenius madagascariensis), Australian Painted
Snipe (Rostratula australis), Masked Owl (Tyto novaehollandiae
kimberli)
MAMMALS
Bare-rumped

Sheathtail

Bat

(Saccolaimus

Saccolaimus

nudicluniatus), Northern Quoll (Dasyurus hallucatus), Semon's Leafnosed Bat (Hipposideros semoni Matschie), Ghost Bat (Macroderma
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gigas), Greater Glider (Petauroides volans), Koala (Phascolarctos
cinereus), Spectacled Flying-fox (Pteropus conspicillatus), Largeeared Horseshoe Bat (Rhinolophus robertsi), Water Mouse,
(Xeromys myoides)
Reptiles
Loggerhead Turtle (Caretta caretta), Green Turtle (Chelonia mydas),
Ornamental Snake (Denisonia maculate), Leatherback Turtle
(Dermochelys coriacea), Yakka Skink (Egernia rugose), Hawksbill
Turtle (Eretmochels imbricate), Olive Ridley Turtle (Lepidochelys
olivacea), Flatback Turtle (Natator depressus)
Fish
Freshwater Sawfish (Pristis pristis), Green Sawfish (Pristis zijsron),
Great White Shark (Carcharodon carcharias), Whale Shark
(Rhincodon typus)
Flora:
Bluegrass (Dichanthium setosum), Shrubby Bush Pear
(Marsdenia brevifolia), Tephrosia leveillei
Listed

Migratory

Species

59

Marine Birds
Common Noddy (Anous stolidus), Fork-tailed Swift (Apus pacificus),
Lesser Frigate bird (Fregata ariel), Great Frigatebird (Fregata minor),
Little Tern (Sterna albifrons)
Terrestrial Birds
Oriental Cuckoo (Cuculus optatus), White-throated Needletail
(Hirundapus

caudacutus),

Black-faced

Monarch

(Monarcha

melanopsis), Spectacled Monarch (Monarcha trivirgatus), Yellow
Wagtail (Motacilla flava), Satin Flycatcher (Myiagra cyanoleuca),
Rufous Fantail (Rhipidura rufifrons)
Wetland Birds
Common Sandpiper (Actitis hypoleucos), Ruddy Turnstone
(Arenaria

interpres),

Sanderling

(Calidris

alba),

Red

Knot

(Calidris ferruginea), Curlew Sandpiper (Calidris ferruginea), Rednecked

Stint

(Calidris

ruficollis),

Great

Knot

(Calidris tenuirostris), Double-banded Plover (Charadrius bicinctus),
Lesser Sand Plover (Charadrius mongolus), Greater Sand Plover
(Charadrius leschenaultii), Latham’s Snipe (Gallinago hardwickii),
Swinhoe’s Snipe (Gallinago megala), Pin-tailed Snipe (Gallinago
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stenura), Grey-tailed Tattler (Heteroscelus brevipes), Wandering
Tattler (Heteroscelus incanus), Broad-billed Sandpiper (Limicola
falcinellus), Black-tailed Godwit (Limosa limosa), Bar-tailed Godwit
(Limosa

lapponica

bauer),

Eastern

Curlew

(Numenius

madagascariensis), Little Curlew (Numenius minutus), Whimbrel
(Numenius phaeopus), Osprey (Pandion haliaetus),

Grey Plover

(Pluvialis squatarola), Common Greenshank (Tringa nebularia),
Marsh Sandpiper (Tringa stagnatilis), Terek Sandpiper (Xenus
cinereus)
Reptiles
Loggerhead Turtle (Caretta caretta), Green Turtle (Chelonia mydas),
Salt-water

Crocodile

(Crocodylus

porosus),

Hawksbill

Turtle

(Eretmochels imbricate), Olive Ridley Turtle (Lepidochelys olivacea),
Flatback

Turtle

(Natator

depressus),

Leatherback

Turtle

(Dermochelys coriacea)
Fish
Porbeagle (Lamna nasus), Reef Manta Ray (Manta alfredi), Giant
Manta Ray (Manta birostris), Freshwater Sawfish (Pristis pristis),
Green Sawfish (Pristis zijsron)
Mammals
Irrawaddy Dolphin (Orcaella brevirostris), Indo-Pacific Humpback
Dolphin (Sousa chinensis)
Listed
Species

Marine

55

Birds
Common Sandpiper (Actitis hypoleucos), Common Noddy (Anous
stolidus),

Fork-tailed

Swift

(Apus

pacificus),

Magpie

Goose

(Anseranas semipalmata), Rainbow Bee-eater (Merops ornatus),
Great Egret (Ardea alba), Cattle Egret (Ardea ibis), Ruddy Turnstone
(Arenaria

interpres),

Sanderling

(Calidris

alba),

Red

Knot

(Calidris ferruginea), Curlew Sandpiper (Calidris ferruginea), Rednecked

Stint

(Calidris

ruficollis),

Great

Knot

(Calidris tenuirostris), Double-banded Plover (Charadrius bicinctus),
Lesser Sand Plover (Charadrius mongolus), Greater Sand Plover
(Charadrius

leschenaultii),

Red-capped

Plover

(Charadrius

ruficapillus), Oriental Cuckoo (Cuculus optatus), Lesser Frigate bird
(Fregata ariel), Great Frigatebird (Fregata minor), Latham’s Snipe
(Gallinago hardwickii), Swinhoe’s Snipe (Gallinago megala), Pin25 of 108
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tailed Snipe (Gallinago stenura), White-bellied Sea-Eagle (Haliaeetus
leucogaster), Grey-tailed Tattler (Heteroscelus brevipes), Wandering
Tattler (Heteroscelus incanus), Black-winged Stilt (Himantopus
himantopus), White-throated Needletail (Hirundapus caudacutus),
Broad-billed Sandpiper (Limicola falcinellus), Black-tailed Godwit
(Limosa limosa), Bar-tailed Godwit (Limosa lapponica bauer), Blackfaced Monarch (Monarcha melanopsis), Spectacled Monarch
(Monarcha trivirgatus), Yellow Wagtail (Motacilla flava), Satin
Flycatcher (Myiagra cyanoleuca), Eastern Curlew (Numenius
madagascariensis), Little Curlew (Numenius minutus), Whimbrel
(Numenius phaeopus), Osprey (Pandion haliaetus), Rufous Fantail
(Rhipidura rufifrons), Common Greenshank (Tringa nebularia), Marsh
Sandpiper (Tringa stagnatilis), Terek Sandpiper (Xenus cinereus),
Australian Painted Snipe (Rostratula australis)
Reptiles
Loggerhead Turtle (Caretta caretta), Green Turtle (Chelonia mydas),
Salt-water

Crocodile

(Crocodylus

porosus),

Hawksbill

Turtle

(Eretmochels imbricate), Olive Ridley Turtle (Lepidochelys olivacea),
Flatback

Turtle

(Natator

depressus),

Leatherback

Turtle

(Dermochelys coriacea)
Mammals
Irrawaddy Dolphin (Orcaella brevirostris), Indo-Pacific Humpback
Dolphin (Sousa chinensis)

Appendix B lists the fauna and flora considered within the EPBC Act Protected Matters Search Tool Report
and provides an assessment of the likelihood of occurrence. Results of the protected matters search tool are
indicative only and contain a wide variety of species which may or may not occur within the region of the
proposed development. Therefore, local information, results from field surveys and expert knowledge is used
to assess the likelihood of each species occurring within the proposed development site. Subsequently,
based on habitat suitability, occurrence records, and ecological information, the Black-throated Finch, and
Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat, are the only species of conservation significance considered known or likely to
occur within the project site.

In accordance with the same criteria described above, the following migratory and marine species were
assessed as likely to occur within the proposed development site:
-

Oriental Cuckoo (Cuculus optatus);
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-

Cattle Egret (Ardea ibis); and

-

Rainbow Bee-eater (Merops ornatus).

It is also possible the following species may occur on the project site:
-

White-throated Needletail (Hirundapus caudacutus);

-

Magpie Goose (Anseranas semipalmata); and

-

Great Egret (Ardea alba).

Given the proximity of the proposed action to the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park, World Heritage Area and
National Heritage Area, and the hydrological connectivity of the proposed action site to the downstream
marine environment, this matter is also assessed.

3.4.2 Southern Black-throated finch
The southern Black-throated Finch (BTF) (Poephila cincta cincta; listed as endangered under the EPBC Act)
is a relatively robust finch, which has a blue-grey head and black throat (from which it takes its common
name). The southern BTF is one of two BTF subspecies, the southern (white-rumped) and the northern BTF
(black-rumped).

The Townsville region is considered one of the last remaining strongholds for the species as it contains
suitable habitat – grass, open woodlands, and forests along or near watercourses. The species is generally
considered extinct at sites south of the Burdekin River, and used to occur in southeast Queensland and
northern New South Wales, although hasn’t been recorded since the 1940’s and 1960’s respectively7. The
BTF is known to inhabit grassy woodlands and open forests, which have access to nearby freshwater
watercourses or waterbodies as they drink throughout the day (although mainly in the morning and late
afternoon). The species mainly forage on grass seeds during the dry season and switch to half-ripe grass
seed and insects in the wet season8. Common grasses which are known to make up the diet of the BTF
include: Themeda spp. (Kangaroo Grass), Schizachyrium spp., Dichanthium spp., and Panicum spp.

7

Department of the Environment, 2016, Species profile and threats database – Poephila cincta – Southern Black-throated Finch, Department of the
Environment, viewed 6 July 2016, http://www.environment.gov.au/cgi-bin/sprat/public/publicspecies.pl?taxon_id=64447
8
Black-throated Finch Recovery Team, Department of Environment and Climate Change (NSW) and Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service. 2007.
National recovery plan for the black-throated finch southern subspecies Poephila cincta cincta . Report to the Department of the Environment and
Water Resources, Canberra. Department of Environment and Climate Change (NSW), Hurstville and Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service,
Brisbane.
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3.4.2.1 Regional and ecological context relevant to the proposed action
The proposed action is situated on the fringes of an urban expansion area, of which most of the land to the
east – south-east is approved development or has been constructed. One of the last remaining expanses of
natural habitat situated between Northshore, Mount Low, and Bushland Beach was recently approved
(October 2016) for development under the EPBC Act (EPBC 2012/6351) - Mount Low Developments Master
Planned Community.

Adjacent to the immediate north, the site is characterised by estuarine wetland habitats associated with Low
Creek and Black River. A saltmarsh wetland occurs in the north of the project site although is not part of the
proposed clearing area. To the west, Black River borders the proposed action and provides areas of riparian
habitat in varying condition. South of the development the Bruce Highway fragments further areas of remnant
open woodlands, with regional ecosystems suitable for the BTF.

BTF populations are declining locally due to increasing development and impacts from poor land
management. Previous surveys in the adjacent development sites provide evidence of declining and
withdrawing populations. The surrounding environment is mainly comprised of RE 11.3.12 and RE 11.3.35,
both of which are ideal BTF habitat (Figure 4). To the south of the project site, particularly to the south of the
suburb Jensen, large continuous patches of the previously mentioned RE are present. It is likely that the
Bruce Highway fragments the project site from the woodlands to the south, essentially reducing the capability
of BTFs from moving between these areas. However, it is possible that the riparian vegetation along Black
River and some of the smaller watercourses entering the Townsville Common Conservation Park, may act
as movement corridor for local BTFs (Figure 15).

The BTF population associated with the proposed action development area, is part of a regional distribution
of BTFs, which occurs between the Pinnacles Range, and the coastline, bordered by the Bohle and Black
Rivers (Figure 15). Within this area, BTF habitat is most likely to comprise vegetation communities mapped
as RE11.3.12, RE11.3.35, RE11.3.25, and RE11.3.30 based on assessments undertaken to inform
developments throughout the region9. BTF populations are reliant on suitable vegetation near seasonal water
sources during the breeding season and permanent water sources during the dry season. Given the species
biology and the Townsville regions dry climate, areas which hold permanent water are important to
populations which exist in the region. The long-term viability of BTF populations in this region of Townsville
is likely to be limited by either of the following factors:

9

Buosi, P., Anderson, T. and Steyn, K. 2013. Townsville Ring Road Section 4 Project Black-throated Finch (Poephila cincta cincta) Supplementary
Assessment December 2012 and April 2013, Natural Resource Assessments Pty Ltd, Townsville
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-

quality of habitat and availability of food, which is being impacted by weed ingress;

-

availability of permanent water sources which persist throughout the dry season; and

-

suitability of trees for nesting.

The project site is heavily fragmented and denuded by cattle grazing. It is unknown what amount of foraging
habitat and distance surrounding permanent water sources is required to support a population of BTFs.

Mount Low and North Shore Areas
NRA surveys conducted on the Stockland North Shore site between 2002 and 2008 failed to locate any BTF,
noting that permanent BTF populations do not occur within the North Shore site10. It was noted that the North
Shore site, like much of the native grasslands and woodlands in the Townsville region, contained potentially
suitable foraging habitat. A sighting of one and five birds in 2005 was the last sighting of BTF in the Stockland
North Shore site10.

Maunsell AECOM conducted extensive BTF surveys during the Wastewater Upgrade Project pipeline and
the North Shore Boulevard between 2007 and 2008. They concluded that although potential habitat existed,
no BTF were identified during the extensive surveys. Reports suggest that there are no longer any permanent
populations of BTF in the North Shore site and the local populations are decreasing over time.

Surveys conducted to inform the Bushland Grove (Mount Low Development Master Planned Community
EPBC 2012/6351) included extensive survey events between 2006 and 2010, including both wet season and
dry season surveys10. No BTF were detected on the site10.

Bohle Plains and Saunders Creek
Multiple ecology surveys undertaken to inform the assessment and management of the Townsville Ring Road
4 development between 2012 and 2016 recorded at least two BTF populations on multiple occasions,
including nesting sites. The populations were recorded within Lot 1 on SP232873 and found to be heavily
centred on stock dams holding permanent water.

BTF population of the Proposed Action
No confirmed observations of BTFs occurred during the Wild Environmental onsite inspection in 2017.
However, the project site did contain areas considered suitable for BTFs.

10

Agnew, L. 2010. Black-throated Finch Surveys and Habitat Assessments – Land at Mt. Low Townsville, Report prepared for Mt Low Developments
Wolter Consulting Group, Austecology, Brisbane
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Wet season and dry season targeted BTF surveys were undertaken in 2014 to provide information for the
development application assessment. Approximately 129 BTF sightings occurred within the project site,
predominately in the central section with the maximum recorded population being 16 birds11. The species
was repeatedly observed foraging near the centre of the project site, primarily within non-remnant vegetation
(87% of observations). BTFs were also observed travelling to and from the northern section of the project
site. It was noted that on the project site, BTFs gathered in areas with low sparse vegetation and areas near
a water source (decommissioned ponds). Given the moderate size of the population and the regional context
of the BTF, this population may be of conservation significance12.

The site was reported to provide up to 38 grass species, of which, eight (8) species are confirmed food
species, and 22 others are considered as potential food species for the BTF13,14. Foraging potential and food
source availability changes significantly with season for the BTF15. During the dry season, of the 18 grass
species available, five species are confirmed food sources, whilst another 10 species are considered potential
food sources for the BTF16.

BTFs within the project site were seasonally abundant, with 83% of observations being made during the late
dry season. This is almost certainly due to the increased accessibility of ground stored seed. As ground
cover becomes less dense during the dry season, BTF are able to access the ground to feed on the dry
seed17. The 2014 Austecology report also assessed the importance of permanent stock water sources on
the project site. During the late dry-season when water sources are scarce, no BTF were recorded utilising
the project sites water bodies. These results may indicate that the project site is unlikely to contain important
drinking sites for the BTF.

11

Agnew, L. 2014. Black-throated Finch Poephila cincta Assessments – Lots 267 EP1719 and 256 SP196179 Townsville, Report prepared for Glen
Maidment Platinum Developments, Austecology, Brisbane.
12
Agnew, L. 2014. Black-throated Finch Poephila cincta Assessments – Lots 267 EP1719 and 256 SP196179 Townsville, Report prepared for Glen
Maidment Platinum Developments, Austecology, Brisbane.
13
DEWHA (2009a). Background Paper – Significant impact guidelines for the endangered black-throated finch (southern) (Poephila cincta cincta).
Background Paper to the EPBCA Policy Statement 3.13 Nationally Threatened Species and Ecological Communities guidelines. Department of the
Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts, Canberra.
14
LAMR Pty Ltd (2012). Environmental (Flora) Assessment Burdell: Townsville
15

Black-throated Finch Recovery Team, Department of Environment and Climate Change (NSW) and Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service. 2007.
National recovery plan for the black-throated finch southern subspecies Poephila cincta cincta . Report to the Department of the Environment and
Water Resources, Canberra. Department of Environment and Climate Change (NSW), Hurstville and Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service,
Brisbane.
16
LAMR Pty Ltd (2012). Environmental (Flora) Assessment Burdell: Townsville
17

Agnew, L. 2014. Black-throated Finch Poephila cincta cincta Assessments – Lots 267 EP1719 and 256 SP196179 Townsville, Report prepared
for Glen Maidment Platinum Developments, Austecology, Brisbane.
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Several incomplete and destroyed nests were identified and attributed to BTF, although no direct evidence
was recorded of BTF breeding18. Fledgling BTFs were observed during surveys, indicating that successful
breeding may have occurred on or near the project site18. Nests and fledglings were found in the central
section of the project site, nearby to the foraging area18. Though, definitive breeding on the project site was
not confirmed, the results indicate that the project site has at some point in the past, supported BTF breeding.
It follows that the connectivity of BTF populations of this Townsville region is established between the riparian
corridors and suitable remnant vegetation communities remaining along such areas. These areas include
Black River, Low Creek, through to Bohle River and Stony Creek, Saunders Creek (connecting the Bohle
Plains), and Alick Creek (connecting areas north of Black River). It is likely that these corridors facilitate gene
flow and reduces environmental stochastic events. Suitable habitat along Black River is particularly important
as it connects to the areas around the Yabulu Nickel Refinery and Low Creek, which have been found to
contain suitable habitat for BTFs18.

Persistence into the future of the existing BTF population associated with the proposed action is unknown.
The impacts of current and past poor land management practices have provided altered and artificially
beneficial habitat and resources for the BTF population. Overgrazing has reduced the influence of weed
incursion in some areas allowing greater ground access to stored seeds during the late dry season. It is likely,
although not confirmed, that the availability of permanent water sources for stock watering provides suitable
drinking water for BTFs on the site. However, there are many natural water bodies, which reduce the
importance of the artificial water sources on this site. Lower grazing pressure in the adjacent remnant habitat
has likely resulted in higher weed densities impacting on the suitability of the habitat for BTF, in particular,
access to ground stored seed. This finding is supported by the low number of records attributed to the habitat
during the targeted surveys.

The apparent decline of the species associated with the North Shore and Mount Low areas, indicates that
BTFs may only maintain an intermittent presence in that area, which is almost all ear marked for future
development. Further it is notable that the North Shore area, contained more suitable habitat in better
ecological condition than the proposed development site. Given the unsustainability of BTF populations in
the larger better condition North Shore area, it is highly likely that if no mitigation measures are taken, the
BTF population associated with the proposed action project site will perish or at least be significantly reduced.
The Austecology report notes “it may well be unlikely that a long-term resident BTF presence could be
maintained on the site”19.

18

Agnew, L. 2014. Black-throated Finch Poephila cincta Assessments – Lots 267 EP1719 and 256 SP196179 Townsville, Report prepared for Glen
Maidment Platinum Developments, Austecology, Brisbane.
19
Agnew, L. 2014. Black-throated Finch Poephila cincta cincta Assessments – Lots 267 EP1719 and 256 SP196179 Townsville, Report prepared
for Glen Maidment Platinum Developments, Austecology, Brisbane.
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Summary
BTF only persist at any density within the proposed development site because of the paucity of diversity and
overgrazing of a particular area. Evidence suggests that the habitat in question will not sustain the population
in the short or long term and existence in the broader regional landscape is declining (at least in the east).

Figure 13: Austecology BTF Distribution Records - See Appendix D
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Figure 14: Spatial visual representation of BTF Foraging records
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Figure 15. Regional context of the Black-throated Finch – Location of the proposed action circled in red (Source: Department of the Environment and
Energy Species Profile and Threats Database)
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3.4.3 Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat (Saccolaimus saccolaimus nudicluniatus)
There are eight species of Sheathtail Bat in Australia including three, which fall under the genus
Saccolaimus20. Records suggest that there are two distinct geographically separate populations of S.
saccolaimus, one which occurs in north-eastern Queensland and the other in Northern Territory, Arnhem
Land21. The species is listed as vulnerable. There are a low number of confirmed records due to the lack of
described echolocation and the difficulty in trapping the species22. In Australia, the distribution of S.
saccolaimus is known from 200 individuals recorded at 19 localities23. The Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat has
recently (November 2016) had its EPBC threatened status listing changed from Critically Endangered to
Vulnerable. It is possible that the Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat is more widespread than previously
considered23.

Although habitat requirements remain poorly described, this bat is only known to roost in Eucalyptus
platyphylla, Eucalyptus miniata and Eucalyptus tetrodonta tree hollows24. The species prefers woodland and
open forests and forages above the canopy or along the edge of woodland. In the Townsville region, S.
saccolaimus are associated with Eucalyptus platyphylla woodlands on alluvial plains. Their range is reported
as being restricted to coastal areas less than 40 km inland. Literature suggests that the species occurs at
low densities.

There are no previous surveys of the species on site, however vegetation surveys indicate that the habitat
may be suitable habitat due to the presence of Eucalyptus platyphylla. Typically, the species is difficult to
detect during field surveys, however can be recorded using acoustic monitoring techniques. Although no
surveys have been conducted specifically for the BRSB, Eucalyptus platyphylla were observed to be
generally smaller than at sites characteristic of BRSB habitat.

3.4.4 Rainbow Bee-eater (Merops ornatus)
The Rainbow Bee-eater is known to occur on the proposed development site and has been observed during
the site investigations. The Rainbow Bee-eater (Merops ornatus; listed as marine species under the EPBC

20

Milne, D.J., Jackling, F.C., Sidhu, M., and Appleton, B.R. 2009. Shedding new light on old species identifications: morphological and genetic
evidence suggests a need for conservation status review of the critically endangered bat Saccolaimus saccolaimus. Wildlife Research 36: 496-508.
21
Menkhorst, P., and Knight, F. 2011, A field guide to the mammals of Australia, 3rd edn, Oxford, Sydney, NSW
22

Department of the Environment, 2016, Species profile and threats database – Saccolaimus saccolaimus nudicluniatus – Bare-rumped Sheathtail
Bat, Department of the Environment, viewed 4 July 2016, http://www.environment.gov.au/cgi-bin/sprat/public/publicspecies.pl?taxon_id=66889
23
Milne, D.J., Jackling, F.C., Sidhu, M., and Appleton, B.R. 2009. Shedding new light on old species identifications: morphological and genetic
evidence suggests a need for conservation status review of the critically endangered bat Saccolaimus saccolaimus. Wildlife Research 36: 496-508.
24
Schulz, M. and Thomson, B. 2007. National recovery plan for the bare-rumped sheathtail bat Saccolaimus saccolaimus nudicluniatus Report to
Department of the Environment and Water Resources, Canberra. Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service, Brisbane.
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Act) is a small, insectivorous, green, and rufous bird with long tail streamers. Rainbow Bee-eaters are widely
distributed in Australia and inhabit a wide range of habitats and vegetation types such as, open woodland,
riverbanks, beaches, dunes, mangroves, rainforest, and woodlands25. The species is locally common in the
Townsville region. Therefore, it is unlikely that the project site is critically important for conservation of this
species. Records from the Atlas of Living Australia indicate that Rainbow Bee-eaters presently or have
previously existed on the project site.

3.4.5 Cattle egret (Ardea ibis)
The Cattle Egret (Ardea ibis; listed as marine species under the EPBC Act) is a small member of the Ardeidae
family and is short and stocky in appearance with a rounded forehead. Often associated with grazing animals,
the Cattle Egret is widespread throughout Australia, preferring tropical and temperate grasslands, woodlands,
and terrestrial wetlands. High numbers have been recorded in low-lying poorly drained pastures with an
abundance of high grass. Principal breeding sites within Queensland are not recorded to occur north of
Bundaberg and minor colonies are recorded south of Ayr so it is unlikely the proposed development site
provides an important habitat for the species. Cattle Egrets have been recorded within the proposed
development site and are common throughout the nearby conservation park (Townsville Town Common).

3.4.6 Oriental Cuckoo (Cuculus optatus)
Oriental Cuckoo (Cuculus optatus; listed as a migratory and marine species under the EPBC Act) is a small
Cuckoo species that is considered at least concern by the IUCN26. This species has a very broad distribution,
covering most of Eurasia and the Indo-pacific region26. In Australia, this species inhabits eastern and northern
Australia. The Oriental Cuckoo inhabits forests, where it feeds on a range of insects27. Like many Cuckoos,
the Oriental Cuckoo is a brood parasite, however, breeding occurs whilst in Eurasia. The Townsville and
Cairns regions have extensive records of Oriental Cuckoo sightings28. No sightings have been recorded
within the project site

25

GRAHAM PIZZEY, F. K. 2003. A Field Guide to the Birds of Australia, Australia, HarperCollins

26

BirdLife
International.
2016. Cuculus
saturatus.
The
IUCN
Red
List
of
Threatened
Species
e.T61450351A86133024. http://dx.doi.org/10.2305/IUCN.UK.2016-3.RLTS.T61450351A86133024.en. Downloaded on 26 May 2017.
27
BirdLife International (2007) Species factsheet: Cuculus optatus. Accessed 22/8/2007
28

2016:

Atlas of Living Australia website at http://bie.ala.org.au/species/urn:lsid:biodiversity.org.au:afd.taxon:b34cd2f6-79b3-4eee-9cf3-18a489d5d5fc.
Accessed 26 May 2017.
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3.4.7 White-throated Needletail (Hirundapus caudacutus)
The White-throated Needletail (Hirundapus caudacutus; listed as a migratory and marine species under the
EPBC Act) is a large Swift species, with two subspecies. The Hirundapus caudacutus caudacutus
predominately inhabits Western Australia outside the breeding season. This species mainly spends its time
in the air. The White-throated Needletail inhabits a range of habitats from rainforests, woodlands, open
forests, heathlands, and farmland. Whilst in Australia, insects make up most of its diet. There are numerous
recorded sightings within the Townsville region29 although the species has not been recorded within the
development site.

3.4.8 Great Egret (Ardea alba)
Eastern Great Egrets (listed as a marine species under the EPBC Act) are widespread in Australia with the
largest breeding colonies, and greatest concentrations of breeding colonies, are located in near-coastal
regions of the Northern Territory. Threats to this species include degradation of foraging and breeding habitat
through alteration of water flows, drainage and/or clearing of wetlands, frequent burning of wetland vegetation
used as nest sites, salinization, and invasion by exotic plants or fishes. Although it is quite possible that the
species could make use of the proposed development site, there are no recorded sightings to date.

3.4.9 Magpie Goose (Anseranas semipalmata)
The Magpie Goose (Anseranas semipalmata; listed as a marine species under the EPBC Act) is the only
waterbird species of the Anseranatidae family. At present, the Magpie Goose is a resident breeder in northern
Australia, but found throughout eastern Australia, it is also found as a vagrant in southern New Guinea. This
large waterbird frequents wetlands, particularly floodplains and swamps. Although considered as least
concern by the IUCN, there have been substantial population reductions within eastern Australia.

3.4.10 Great Barrier Reef Marine Park, World Heritage Place, and National Heritage Place
The site of the proposed action is located approximately 2.5km inland from Great Barrier Reef Marine Park,
World Heritage Area (Great Barrier Reef) and a National Heritage Area (Great Barrier Reef). The project site
is situated within the Black drainage basin (1060 km2) and the proposed action has the potential to impact on
the Great Barrier Reef via terrestrial runoff from the project site as it is hydrologically connected via Low
Creek and Black River.

29

Atlas of Living Australia website at http://bie.ala.org.au/species/urn:lsid:biodiversity.org.au:afd.taxon:21205690-54fd-452a-9772-d3e1f8780dff
Accessed 26 May 2017.
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The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park is made up of several habitat types, such as seagrass communities,
coral reefs, islands, and open water. Inshore areas of the Great Barrier Reef receiving river discharge from
the Black River provide habitat for a range of listed marine and migratory flora and fauna including dugong.
The Reef Water Quality Protection Plan (Reef Plan) 2015 Report Card reports the overall marine condition,
as moderate for the Burdekin Region, of which Black basin is included30. The Great Barrier Reef Region
Strategic Assessment reports that southern reef habitats (relevant to the project area) including the terrestrial
habitats which support the reef are in a deteriorated and poor condition31. The decline in marine water quality
of the Great Barrier Reef is known to be directly associated with land-based runoff from terrestrial reef
catchments which contain excess suspended solids, nutrients, and pesticides, and is a major cause of the
current poor state of reef ecosystems32. Changes to land use, including urban development are known to
cause impacts, however it is acknowledged that main driver is the diffuse sources of pollutants attributed to
agricultural developments, rather than the smaller urban point sources, which may only cause a local
impact33.

This is because urban areas only represent a relatively small contributing area of the total catchment flowing
into the reef (less than 1%)34.

The increase in impervious areas due to urbanisation, and conveyance of that water through stormwater
features results in increased runoff volumes to the downstream environment35.

The inshore habitat and receiving environment includes a Dugong Protection Areas reflective of the
importance of seagrass communities which support foraging and breeding habitat for dugongs (Figure 16).
The seagrass meadows that occur at the mouth of Black River and in the Bushland Beach region are

30

State of Queensland, 2016, Great Barrier Reef report card 2015, Reef Water Quality Protection Plan, State of Queensland, Brisbane.
31 Great Barrier Reef Marine Part Authority 2014, Great Barrier Reef Region Strategic Assessment: Strategic Assessment Report, Great Barrier
Reef Marine Park Authority, Townsville.
32 Schaffelke, B., Collier, C., Kroon, F., Lough, J., McKenzie, L., Ronan, M., Uthicke, S., Brodie, J., 2017. Scientific Consensus Statement 2017.
Scientific Consensus Statement 2017: A synthesis of the science of land-based water quality impacts on the Great Barrier Reef, Chapter 1: The
condition of coastal and marine ecosystems of the Great Barrier Reef and their responses to water quality and disturbances. State of Queensland,
2017
33 Eberhard, R., Thorburn, P., Rolfe, J., Taylor, B., Ronan, M., Weber, T., Flint, N., Kroon, F., Brodie, J., Waterhouse, J., Silburn, M., Bartley, R.,
Davis, A., Wilkinson, S., Lewis, S., Star, M., Poggio, M., Windle, J., Marshall, N., Hill, R., Maclean, K., Lyons, P., Robinson, C., Adame, F., Selles,
A., Griffiths, M., Gunn, J., McCosker, K., 2017. Scientific Consensus Statement 2017: A synthesis of the science of land-based water quality impacts
on the Great Barrier Reef, Chapter 4: Management options and their effectiveness. State of Queensland, 2017.
34 Eberhard, R., Thorburn, P., Rolfe, J., Taylor, B., Ronan, M., Weber, T., Flint, N., Kroon, F., Brodie, J., Waterhouse, J., Silburn, M., Bartley, R.,
Davis, A., Wilkinson, S., Lewis, S., Star, M., Poggio, M., Windle, J., Marshall, N., Hill, R., Maclean, K., Lyons, P., Robinson, C., Adame, F., Selles,
A., Griffiths, M., Gunn, J., McCosker, K., 2017. Scientific Consensus Statement 2017: A synthesis of the science of land-based water quality impacts
on the Great Barrier Reef, Chapter 4: Management options and their effectiveness. State of Queensland, 2017.
35 Eberhard, R., Thorburn, P., Rolfe, J., Taylor, B., Ronan, M., Weber, T., Flint, N., Kroon, F., Brodie, J., Waterhouse, J., Silburn, M., Bartley, R.,
Davis, A., Wilkinson, S., Lewis, S., Star, M., Poggio, M., Windle, J., Marshall, N., Hill, R., Maclean, K., Lyons, P., Robinson, C., Adame, F., Selles,
A., Griffiths, M., Gunn, J., McCosker, K., 2017. Scientific Consensus Statement 2017: A synthesis of the science of land-based water quality impacts
on the Great Barrier Reef, Chapter 4: Management options and their effectiveness. State of Queensland, 2017.
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predominately made up of Halodule uninervis and Halophila ovalis36. These areas underwent significant
seagrass losses between 2009 and 2012, however, are considered to be in fair condition as of 201437.

3.4.10.1

World Heritage Area

The Great Barrier Reef World Heritage Area (GBRWHA) was nominated and listed in 1981 and meets all
four natural criteria for listing. The criteria for listing is summarised in the statement of Outstanding Universal
Value (OVI) which can be summarised by the four following criteria:
1. Exceptional natural beauty and superlative natural phenomena;
2. Significant geomorphic physiographic features;
3. Significant on-going ecological and biological processes; and
4. Significant natural habitat for in-situ conservation.
The statement of OUV is the benchmark against which change is assessed and is made up of many values.
Some of the main threats to the GBRWHA relevant to the proposed action are poor water quality due to
increased runoff, loss of ecological connectivity, and modification of coastal processes.
3.4.10.2

National Heritage Area

In 2007, the Great Barrier Reef National Heritage Area (GBRNHA) was nominated and listed meeting five (5)
of the nine (9) National Heritage List Criteria, including:
1. The place has outstanding heritage value to the nation because of the place’s importance in the courses,
or patter, of Australia’s natural or cultural history;
2. The place has outstanding heritage value to the nation because of the place’s possession of uncommon,
rare, or endangered, rare, or endangered aspects of Australia’s natural or cultural history;
3. The place has outstanding heritage value to the nation because of the place’s potential to yield information
that will contribute to an understanding of Australia’s natural or cultural history;
4. The place has outstanding heritage value to the nation because of the place’s importance in demonstrating
the principal characteristics of:
I.

A class of Australia’s natural or cultural places; or

II.

A class of Australia’s natural or cultural environments;

36

Unsworth, R.K.F., Rasheed, M.A. and Taylor, H.A., 2009. Port of Townsville long term seagrass monitoring. DEEDI Publication PR09 e4330,
Northern Fisheries Centre, Cairns.
37
Seagrass-Watch HQ. (2014). Townsville Seagrass Status. Available: http://www.seagrasswatch.org/townsville.html. Last accessed 01/06/2017.
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5. The place has outstanding heritage value to the nation because of the place’s importance in exhibiting
particular aesthetic characteristics values by a community or cultural group.
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Figure 16. Dugong Protected Areas in Townsville region
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4. Potential impacts and mitigation measures
Direct impacts within the proposed action construction footprint, are associated with the clearing of
approximately 390 ha of vegetation to construct residential housing and associated infrastructure. The
clearing will consist of:
-

299.65 ha of non-remnant vegetation; and

-

88.39 ha of native remnant vegetation.

Remnant regional ecosystems affected include least concern vegetation communities described as
RE11.3.12, RE11.3.35, RE11.3.25b, and RE11.1.2a. Potential impacts due to the clearing are likely to include
the loss and degradation of terrestrial woodland habitat and any species of concern associated with the
habitat, noise, vibration, and light impacts, injury, and/or mortality of fauna associated with the vegetative
habitat.

Construction will be staged in accordance with the approved development residential staging plan Figure 17.
The potential impacts are principally associated with the initial construction phase activities. Therefore,
management measures will focus on construction related impacts.

Construction of the development includes the commissioning of open spaces and water sensitive urban
design. Of the approximately 390 ha area set to be developed for residential and associated infrastructure,
approximately 158.17 ha will be parks, sports ovals, and open spaces between residential blocks.

4.1 Avoidance of impacts
The development layout shown in the approved development plan (Figure 17) is a result of careful design
selected to avoid and/or minimise impacts on/or from habitat for species of conservation significance, habitat
connectivity, and flood mitigation. Avoidance measures to address these issues include:
-

Maintaining a riparian buffer of minimum of 100m at a minimum along Low Creek and Black River;

-

Maintain areas of remnant vegetation considered important; and

-

Maintain hydrological connectivity and open space between the eastern and western sides of the
development as a drainage corridor.
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These measures will avoid impacts, in part, to habitat utilised by species of conservation significance,
including the BTF, and minimise impacts on the onsite and downstream aquatic environments, including the
Great Barrier Reef Marine Park.

The avoidance of clearing some areas of remnant vegetation will support ecosystem functions such as;
habitat production, food source, runoff sequestration, involvement in various biogeochemical cycles and soil
development38. Approximately 66.52% (175.61ha) of the total remnant vegetation on the project site will be
preserved.

Conserving the riparian buffers along Black River and Low Creek will regulate and slow overland flow and
prevent large quantities of sediment and nutrients entering downstream aquatic ecosystems. This avoidance
measure is a critical mechanism for the development to reduce its impacts upon the GBRMP, GBRWHA and
GBRNHA.

The preservation of the riparian buffers serves a dual purpose, acting as a wildlife corridor maintaining
connectivity between habitats. Habitat fragmentation is a major threat to biodiversity in Australia39. The
wildlife corridor on the project site will run from the eastern section along Low Creek to the northern section
and down along Black River to the southwest corner (Figure 18). This design allows species to utilise the
entire remaining habitats. The design acts on the advice provided in the Austecology BTF report, which
advises to retain habitat between Black River and Low Creek to maximising connectivity40. Maintaining
habitat along Black River is also significant because it facilitates connectivity to the extensive habitats around
the Yabulu Nickel Refinery. This avoidance measure will effectively alleviate the pressures of habitat loss
and ultimately assist the longevity of local biodiversity.

38

Van der Maarel, E. & Franklin, J. 2012, Vegetation Ecology, 2nd edn, Wiley, Chicester.

39

Abensperg-Traun, M., Smith, G.T., Arnold, G.W. and Steven, D.E., 1996. The effects of habitat fragmentation and livestock-grazing on animal
communities in remnants of gimlet Eucalyptus salubris woodland in the Western Australian wheatbelt. I. Arthropods. Journal of Applied Ecology,
pp.1281-1301.
40
Agnew, L. 2014. Black-throated Finch Poephila cincta Assessments – Lots 267 EP1719 and 256 SP196179 Townsville, Report prepared for Glen
Maidment Platinum Developments, Austecology, Brisbane.
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Figure 17. Approved Development Residential Staging Plan (Source: Brazier Motti)
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Figure 18: Development plan overlay against remnant vegetation
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4.2 Terrestrial habitat impacts
4.2.1 Flora
No conservation significant flora has been identified within the project site, therefore, the project is unlikely
to impact on any listed threatened flora. Ground cover in the project site is characterised by a higher
percentage cover of introduced flora, some of which are declared weeds. The removal of these invasive
weeds via clearing during the project site development may alleviate the dominance of invasive weeds in the
surrounding areas.

4.2.2 Fauna
Impacts from the construction phases of the Proposed Action include habitat loss and degradation of
remaining habitat, noise vibration and light disturbance, direct injury or mortality of individuals or populations
of species, and proliferation of weeds and pest species. These impacts are assessed in detail against each
of the species of conservation significance.
4.2.2.1 Black-throated Finch (Poephila cincta cincta)
For the BTF, the population observed in the past to be centred around the non-remnant foraging habitat in
the centre of the property is the most likely to be affected by the development. BTF are most affected by
changes in land use such as intensification of grazing, clearing for intensive agriculture including planting of
non-native fodder grasses, weed infestation and urban expansion are among the major threats to the
species41.

Habitat Loss and degradation
Habitat for the BTF on site is largely consisted of highly modified non-remnant habitat, made suitable due to
overgrazing. Remnant habitat remaining in the northern section of the property is in a degraded form.

Impacts of the clearing are not expected or planned until between 2021 and 2029 in accordance with the
Staging Plan (Figure 17). Uncertainty about the BTFs ability to persist in the area raises questions as to
whether there will be an impact from the development at that time. It is possible that prior to any construction
taking place, the local population may not be present in the area. Nevertheless, based on the existing
information, reduction in foraging habitat is expected as a result of the development. However, changes in
land management between now and the start of development may reduce the likelihood of any impacts from
41

BTFRT. National recovery plan for the black-throated finch southern subspecies Poephila cincta cincta. Report to the Department of the
Environment and Water Resources, Canberra. Department of Environment and Climate Change (NSW), Hurstville and Queensland Parks and
Wildlife Service, Brisbane. http://www.environment.gov.au/system/files/resources/f164f090-6c72-4e29-a91b-0037b82f4250/files/p-cincta.pdf, 2007.
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the development. Further studies prior to the development would be required to understand the current
condition of the population.

Habitat Fragmentation
Habitat corridors identified as important for maintaining connectivity for the species will remain on site,
featured along Black River and Low Creek. This corridor is in addition to riparian vegetation along Black River
outside the properties boundaries. This corridor avoids impacts of localised onsite habitat fragmentation,
which can be a legitimate ecological threat as the BTF is considered a sedentary species42.

The project site is situated such that the entire eastern and south-eastern aspects are surrounded by other
urban developments. There are minor weak connections with habitats to the east, specifically, remnant
woodlands on freehold properties and to a lesser extent, the Townsville Town Common Conservation Park.
It is further acknowledged that the last remaining native vegetation area in Mount Low (Lot 93 on SP222103),
has recently received approval for development.

At present, the project site maintains a strong connection with habitats to the west of Black River, specifically,
habitats around the Yabulu Nickel Refinery. This connection will be maintained following the development of
Sanctum West as clearing will be avoided around western boundaries of the project site.

Direct injury or mortality
Direct mortality during clearing is not considered to constitute a significant impact in and of itself. BTF are
likely to flee the area during clearing activities. Clearing of BTF habitat during the breeding season may result
in destruction of nests, eggs, and nestlings.

Introduced flora
The spread of exotic grasses is a potential impact for this species. Generally, impacts from construction and
clearing can occur from weeds proliferating from the cleared area to the uncleared areas. Although Blackthroated Finches are known to forage on some exotic grasses, the excessive growth of invasive grasses can
inhibit their foraging potential. The project site is already majorly infested with a range of invasive weeds,
which degrade its habitat. Appropriate management of exotic pasture species can mitigate against this
impact.

42

Ley A. & S. Cook (2001). The Black-throated Finch Poephila cincta in New South Wales in Australian Bird Watcher 19:115-120
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4.2.2.2 Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat (Saccolaimus saccolaimus nudicluniatus)
The three main potential impacts of the project for the Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat are:
-

Clearing of potential roost sites (habitat loss and degradation);

-

Loss of potential foraging habitat (habitat loss and degradation); and

-

Direct injury or mortality during clearing.

Habitat loss and degradation
The vegetation surveys found that the project site in parts contained potentially suitable habitat for Barerumped Sheathtail Bat. Eucalyptus platyphylla trees were scattered throughout specific sections of the project
site, which can be utilised as roosting sites for the Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat. However, the size and nature
of the E. platyphylla were not considered to be commensurate with the species stereotypical habitat.

Clearing of this habitat may result in a direct and permanent loss of the species habitat. Where hollow bearing
trees exist, suitable for roosting, they will be lost within the development footprint. Little is known about the
range or foraging habits of the Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat. Therefore, it is conservatively considered that
loss of foraging habitat within the development area can be expected. As the species feeds in open airspace
above the canopy, a reduction may also be expected in insect prey abundance.

Habitat fragmentation
Little is known about the range and movement of the Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat. The National recovery
plan for the Bare-rumped Sheathtail bat notes that no information is available for commuting habitat. Given
the relatively ssmall footprint of the cleared remnant vegetation within the development compared with the
extent of the available habitat, there is a very low likelihood of the project fragmenting suitable habitat.

Direct injury or mortality
Direct mortality during clearing is conceivable due if removal of roosts occurs. Bat’s present on the site and
in roosts could be expected to suffer injury or death during the felling of suitable trees.

4.2.3 Listed Migratory and Marine Species
4.2.3.1 Rainbow Bee-eater
Rainbow Bee-eaters were a common occurrence during the field investigations. Clearing will not result in any
significant impacts to these species. Although the site provides suitable nesting and foraging habitat, the
species readily breeds in disturbed sites and is frequently recorded in urban areas. The surrounding habitat
is likely to be suitable for disturbed Rainbow Bee-eaters and therefore populations will not be impacted by
the Sanctum West development.
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4.2.3.2 Cattle Egret
Cattle Egrets were observed during the visit site. The project site contains suitable habitat for Cattle Egrets,
in the form of pastureland, farm dams and creeks. Wetland and riparian vegetation along Black River is
outside the properties boundaries and therefore will not undergo any manipulation. Creeks and artificial dams
will remain in the northern section of the property, providing adequate habitat for Cattle Egrets. Any amount
of habitat for Cattle Egrets lost will be negligible.

Figure 19: Cattle Egret on site

Figure 20: One of many Rainbow Bee-eaters observed on
site

4.2.3.3 Oriental Cuckoo
The Oriental Cuckoo (Cuculus optatus) is listed as least concern by the IUCN and likely occurs within the
project site at low densities. This generalist and highly mobile species seasonally migrates Australia, where
it effortlessly disperses to a wide range woodland habitats. The ecology of the Oriental Cuckoo will prevent
significant impacts occurring when the Sanctum West development is constructed. The species does not
breed whilst in Australia. Any amount of habitat for Oriental Cuckoo lost will be negligible.
4.2.3.4 White-throated Needletail
The White-throated Needletail (Hirundapus caudacutus) is predominately an aerial species whilst in
Australia. Whilst other swift species were observed on site, the White-throated Needletail was not found. It
has a strong dispersive ability, which will allow it to cope with habitat loss on the project site.
4.2.3.5 Great Egret
Although no Great Egrets were observed during the onsite inspection, the project site potentially contains
suitable habitat. The Great Egret is classified as least concern by the IUCN and it believed to have an
expanding range. Any amount of habitat for Eastern Great Egret lost will be negligible. Probably the only
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management measure worth mentioning for the protection of these species is the control of weeds, and in
particular aquatic weeds.
4.2.3.6 Magpie Goose
The habitat requirements of the Magpie Goose (Anseranas semipalmata) partially match the habitat on the
project site. Impacts to the Magpie Goose will be negligible as very little riparian vegetation will be removed,
which is their preferred habitat. The urbanisation of the project site will not likely impact this species.

4.3 Management and mitigation measures
Environmental management and mitigation measures will be implemented in accordance with the following
plans:

1. Environment Management and Rehabilitation Plan;
2. Mitigation Driven Passive Relocation Management Plan for the Black-throated Finch;
3. Vegetation Management Master Plan;
4. Stormwater Quality Management Plan; and
5. Erosion and Sediment Control Plan.

Further details of the key elements for each plan are provided below.

Environmental Management and Rehabilitation Plan (EMP)
The EMP is required as a condition of the preliminary development approval (Appendix G). The EMP will be
developed as part of the Reconfiguration of Lot application for the first stage of development. The scope of
the EMP originally conditioned in the Council and State approval has been reviewed to ensure management
measures proposed to minimise impacts to MNES are captured. The following management measures are
proposed to be implemented through the EMP:
-

A minimum 100 metre buffer from the defined bank of the Black River to protect the existing riparian
vegetation and provide a habitat corridor for BTF and other species of conservation significance;

-

Minimise the loss of Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat potential roosting sites by identifying breeding habitat
and avoiding clearing hollow bearing trees which may provide roosting habitat. Clearly marking hollow
bearing trees for inspection prior to clearing;
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-

A detailed weed management program which focuses on removing weeds from northern section of the
project site and along the riparian corridor;

-

Clearing to take place outside of the breeding season for BTFs (generally February to May) or
implement pre-clearing surveys and protect BTF nests from clearing until juveniles have left the nest;

-

As Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bats are reported to breed during the wet season43, clearing will not take
place during the wet season to minimise the impact on immature bats, which are likely to be more
vulnerable to direct mortality. It is not considered that inspections of tree hollows prior to clearing and
throughout the development footprint would yield any results of the rare bat, as the species is notoriously
difficult to detect. However, during clearing activities, the detection of Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bats will
trigger the cessation of all clearing works on-site and the notification of both the Department and the
Queensland Department of Environment and Heritage Protection (EHP);

-

Clearing activities will be monitored by a certified fauna spotter catcher who will remain on site during
clearing activities;

-

Staged clearing will allow for birds and bats to leave the development area. Staged clearing will occur
starting from the point furthest from the remaining habitat and progress towards remaining habitat to
encourage fauna to flee into suitable remaining habitat. Between each stage of clearing and the next
there will be at least one period of 12 hours that starts at 6pm on a day and ends at 6am on the following
day, during which no trees are to be cleared;

-

Following the clearing, large trees (trees with a diameter of 50 cm or more) with hollows will be inspected
after felling. In the unlikely occurrence that a bat or other species of conservation significance was
injured, it would be taken to the nearest wildlife carer. Any bats found and identified as Bare-rumped
Sheathtail Bats will be reported to EHP and the Department. If the bat is deceased, it will be provided
to an appropriately curated museum for confirmation of identity;

-

All equipment used for clearing and construction will be maintained in good working order and shielded
to reduce noise pollution if possible;

-

Inspect fill for weeds prior to allowing on site;

-

A detailed rehabilitation plan addressing the revegetation of any disturbed or eroding areas, and the
enhancement and rehabilitation of habitat utilising local native plant species;

-

The removal of any accumulation of rubbish, car bodies, building materials and the like, from the site;

-

Methods to manage unauthorised vehicular access; and

43

Schulz, M. and Thomson, B. 2007. National recovery plan for the bare-rumped sheathtail bat Saccolaimus saccolaimus nudicluniatus. Report to
Department of the Environment and Water Resources, Canberra. Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service, Brisbane.
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-

Details of future monitoring, management and protection of revegetation and rehabilitation works.

Vegetation Management Master Plan
A Vegetation Management Master Plan (VMMP) will be prepared for each stage of reconfiguration / or an
overall VMMP for the whole development. The VMMP will provide the following key items:
-

Detail the existing vegetation that can be retained within existing creek lines, proposed open space
areas and within the residential designated land;

-

Detail the areas that are proposed to be cleared as part of the residential development; and

-

Detail the existing creek lines that are proposed to be rehabilitated via weed removal and additional
native plantings in terms of a planting schedule and maintenance period.

Mitigation Driven Passive Relocation of Black-throated Finch
Consideration of the potential impacts to BTFs and their uncertain association with the habitat affected by
the proposed action will be managed through the implementation of a Mitigation-driven Passive Relocation
Plan (MDPRP).

Reintroduction biology is a fast-emerging scientific field, which is facilitating the coexistence of humans and
wildlife, in a non-traditional fashion. Reintroduction biology has facilitated the development of an array of
mitigation-driven and conservation driven techniques, which enable the relocation of organisms. Although,
many of the concepts of reintroduction biology originated from purely conservation orientated studies, today
the concepts are predominately applied to mitigation-driven translocations44. Table 4 provides an overview
of the different reintroduction biology methods.

44

Germano, J.M., Field, K.J., Griffiths, R.A., Clulow, S., Foster, J., Harding, G. and Swaisgood, R.R., 2015. Mitigation‐ driven translocations: are we
moving wildlife in the right direction?. Frontiers in Ecology and the Environment, 13(2), pp.100-105.
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Table 4: Overview of reintroduction biology methods

Purpose of Action

Action

Definition

Mitigation-driven

Passive

The relocation of an organism through passive actions such as: habitat

Relocation

restoration and the implementation of critical ecological features like artificial
nests45. Notably, organisms are not physically captured and relocated.

Translocation

Translocation is the human-mediated movement of living organisms from one
area with release in another, either to sites where the particular species may
already be present, to new sites, or to sites where the animal or plant has
become locally extinct.46

Population

Reinforcement

The intentional movement and release of an organism into an existing
population of conspecifics47.

Restoration
Reintroduction

The intentional movement and release of an organism inside its indigenous
range from which it has disappeared.

Conservation

Assisted

Introduction

Colonisation
Ecological
Replacement

The intentional movement and release of an organism outside its indigenous
range to avoid extinction of the populations of the focal species.
The intentional movement and release of an organism outsides its indigenous
range to perform a specific ecological function.

Acknowledging that the central non-remnant section of the project site provides some resources for a resident
BTF population, the area is unique in that it is highly likely to be unstable and unsuitable for the BTFs into the
future.

The project site contains remnant native vegetation communities RE11.3.12 and RE11.3.35, both of which
are known suitable habitats for the BTF. Based on the composition and arrangement of environmental
characteristics of the project site and the ecological preferences of the BTF (grassy woodlands dominated by
Eucalypts, Melaleucas, or Acacias, which are nearby riparian vegetation (shelter) and are surrounded by a
mosaic of different habitats48), the northern section of the project site, likely has the greatest potential to
sustain a viable long-term BTF population if remediated.

The objective of the MDPRP would be to provide ongoing improvements to the remaining remnant habitat to
facilitate the passive relocation of the BTF population prior to construction impacts. The shift in the BTF

45

Trulio, L.A., 1995. Passive Relocation: A Method to Preserve Burrowing Owls on Disturbed Sites (Relocalización Pasiva: Un Método Para Preservar
Individuos de Speotyto cunicularia en Lugares Disturbados). Journal of Field Ornithology, pp.99-106.
46
Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities. (2013). Translocation of Listed Threatened Species—Assessment
under Chapter 4 of the EPBC Act. ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION AND BIODIVERSITY CONSERVATION ACT 1999 (CTH). 4 (1),
47
IUCN/SSC, 2013. Guidelines for reintroductions and other conservation translocations. Version 1.0.
48

Zann, R. 1976, ‘Distribution, status and breeding of Black-throated finches Poephila cincta in northern Queensland’, Emu 76: 201-206.
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occurrence on the project site would be driven by rehabilitation and management of vegetation communities
in the northern section.

The staged development of Sanctum West, beginning in the south east, will provide slow even pressure as
a mechanism to assist in shifting BTFs from the central section where they are recorded to occur. As the
southern expanses of the project site become less suitable either through the influence of development, or
simply the degradation of the habitat through current land management practices, it is expected that BTF’s
will migrate to the northern section.

The combination of habitat restoration (weed control) in the northern section and the incremental
development in the southern section will allow the passive relocation of Black-throated Finches, which will
ultimately negate any impacts and allow for an improvement in viability for local Black-throated Finch
populations on the project site.

Passive relocation is a proven environmental management method and is considered to be less risky than
traditional translocation methods49. Ecologists from North America were the first to employ passive
relocation50. Approximately 20 individuals of an endangered sedentary owl species (Athene cunicularia) were
passively relocated to nearby undisturbed habitat as incoming urban developments threatened them. Animal
translocations can be a risky process as well as very stressful for the subject animals. Translocations of
animals, particularly avian, can often result in capture myopathy, a disease complex associated with capturing
and handling wild animals, which can cause immediate mortality, reduced ecological fitness a range of health
disorders51,52,53. As the BTF is a very small and nimble species, capturing individuals would be logistically
difficult and very stressful for the captured birds. Therefore, passive relocation is a more suitable option for
this situation. Translocations are generally more suitable in circumstances when the individuals are sessile
organisms (plants, shellfish) or the relocation is over significant distances54.

49

Trulio, L.A., 1995. Passive Relocation: A Method to Preserve Burrowing Owls on Disturbed Sites (Relocalización Pasiva: Un Método Para Preservar
Individuos de Speotyto cunicularia en Lugares Disturbados). Journal of Field Ornithology, pp.99-106.
50
Trulio, L.A., 1995. Passive Relocation: A Method to Preserve Burrowing Owls on Disturbed Sites (Relocalización Pasiva: Un Método Para Preservar
Individuos de Speotyto cunicularia en Lugares Disturbados). Journal of Field Ornithology, pp.99-106.
51
Marco, I., Mentaberre, G., Ponjoan, A., Bota, G., Mañosa, S. and Lavín, S., 2006. Capture myopathy in little bustards after trapping and
marking. Journal of wildlife diseases, 42(4), pp.889-891.
52
Höfle, U., Millán, J., Gortázar, C., Buenestado, F.J., Marco, I. and Villafuerte, R., 2004. Self-injury and capture myopathy in net-captured juvenile
red-legged partridge with necklace radiotags. Wildlife Society Bulletin, 32(2), pp.344-350.
53
Dickens, M.J., Delehanty, D.J. and Romero, L.M., 2010. Stress: an inevitable component of animal translocation. Biological Conservation, 143(6),
pp.1329-1341.
54
Armstrong, D.P. and Seddon, P.J., 2008. Directions in reintroduction biology. Trends in ecology & evolution, 23(1), pp.20-25.
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Although, the BTF is a sedentary species, during the non-breeding season (June-January) daily movements
can exceed 3km55. The approximate distance from the central section to the northern section of the project
site is less than 500 m. BTF have been observed on the fringes of the habitat.

The passive relocation of BTFs within the proposed action project site is considered to be an ecologically
and economically viable option. The preservation of the current BTF habitat in the central section of the
project site will provide minimal long-term benefits to the BTF species.

Monitoring
Worldwide, mitigation-driven translocations have a high failure rate due to their inability to apply scientific
principles and implement best practice management56. A major flaw in many mitigation-driven translocations
is the lack of monitoring after the event. Monitoring will be essential in determining the success of the passive
relocation, and also important for adaptive management.

The MDPRP will include a comprehensive monitoring program to monitor the effectiveness of relocation
efforts. The monitoring program will focus on:
-

Habitat suitability and condition in the northern section;

-

Surveys of BTF within the existing central area and the northern section.

The New Zealand Department of Conservation has developed best practice guidelines for translocations for
several biologically similar bird species57,58,59. Relevant material such as monitoring best practice guidelines
will be considered in developing the MDPRP.

The monitoring program will aim to establish baseline data

records for habitat condition (ground cover, weed abundance, native flora diversity) for both the central
section and northern section of the project site. Habitat condition in the northern section will continue to be
monitored to track the progress of rehabilitation efforts. Monitoring will be undertaken within the central
section, to determine if individuals are in fact relocating or conversely, persisting in the area. Although no
BTFs within the central section were confirmed to be breeding, indirect evidence of breeding has been

55

DEWHA (2009a). Background Paper – Significant impact guidelines for the endangered black-throated finch (southern) (Poephila cincta cincta).
Background Paper to the EPBCA Policy Statement 3.13 Nationally Threatened Species and Ecological Communities guidelines. Department of the
Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts, Canberra
56
Germano, J.M., Field, K.J., Griffiths, R.A., Clulow, S., Foster, J., Harding, G. and Swaisgood, R.R., 2015. Mitigation‐ driven translocations: are we
moving wildlife in the right direction?. Frontiers in Ecology and the Environment, 13(2), pp.100-105.
57
Collen, R.; Armstrong, D.; Cromarty, P.; Empson, R.; Jamieson, I.; N. McArthur, N.; Parker, K.; Parlato, E.; Powlesland, R.; Ward-Smith, T. 2014:
Best practice techniques for the translocation of North Island robins (Petroica longipes), South Island robins (P. australis australis) and Stewart Island
robins (P. a. rakiura). Department of Conservation, Wellington. 22 p
58
Powlesland, R. 2014: Best practice techniques for the translocation of North Island tomtits (miromiro, Petroica macrocephala toitoi) and South
Island tomtits (ngirungiru, P. m. macrocephala). Department of Conservation, Wellington. 20 p
59
Powlesland, R.; Parker, K. 2014: Best practice techniques for the translocation of whiteheads (popokatea, Mohoua albicilla). Department of
Conservation, Wellington. 26 p.
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identified onsite60. Surveyors will attempt to identify signs of breeding (nests, fledglings) when monitoring the
northern section. Where possible, population size will be estimated. Abundance, breeding and recruitment
data will be collected and compared between monitoring events to determine the population trends of onsite
BTFs.

As with all environmental management plans, adaptive management will be required to react to ongoing
findings of the monitoring and rehabilitation efforts. Results from the monitoring program will determine if
additional management measures are required for the onsite BTFs.

4.4 Aquatic Habitat
4.4.1 Great Barrier Reef Marine Park, World Heritage Area, and National Heritage Area
Potential impacts on the Great Barrier Reef from urban development can include:
-

loss of habitat and aquatic connectivity;

-

impacts on ecosystem processes; and

-

increased catchment runoff and impacts to water quality.

In considering the scale and nature of the impacts, consideration has been given to the current land use of
grazing and its associated impacts on the environment. Grazing on native pastures can generate significant
quantities of terrestrial runoff and in North Queensland it is the biggest source of suspended sediments
entering the GBR61.

4.4.1.1 Loss of habitat and connectivity and, impacts on ecosystem processes
Woodlands and palustrine wetlands associated with the proposed action are likely to provide the following
values for the Marine Park.
-

Slowing and capturing of overland freshwater flows and enhancing deposition of sediments prior to
entering the aquatic environment;

-

Cycle and uptake of nutrients before they enter downstream estuarine and inshore systems.

These processes will be partially lost from the south-eastern section of the development where clearing will
remove existing vegetation.

60 Agnew, L. 2014. Black-throated Finch Poephila cincta Assessments – Lots 267 EP1719 and 256 SP196179 Townsville, Report prepared for Glen
Maidment Platinum Developments, Austecology, Brisbane
61 Hateley, L.R., Ellis, R., Shaw, M., Waters, D., Carroll, C. (2014) Modelling reductions of pollutant loads due to improved management practices in
the Great Barrier Reef catchments – Wet Tropics NRM region, Technical Report, Volume 3, Queensland Department of Natural Resources and Mines,
Cairns, Queensland (ISBN: 978-0-7345-0441-8).
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4.4.1.2 Catchment runoff and decline in water quality
The decline in marine water quality of the Great Barrier Reef associated with terrestrial runoff in reef
catchments is a major cause of the current poor state of reef ecosystems 62. Increased levels of sediments
and nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus) pose a risk to marine ecosystems. Impacts to the Marine Park for
the project are more associated with the clearing and construction phases of the project than the ongoing
urbanised land use change. Clearing and construction have the potential to increase the risk of erosion and
sediment loss from the project site to the downstream receiving environment. Erosion associated with
clearing and construction is a primary source of sediment input to the Great Barrier Reef marine park,
however more for agricultural land development63.

Although the sediment and nutrient levels generated from urbanised areas are generally considered to be
higher than natural habitats, they are similar to agricultural land uses. The main risk for urban development
appears to be during the construction and establishment phase, due to the extensive earthworks and
vegetation clearing. Figure 21 shows the relevant contributions based on land use.

Figure 21: Relative annual areal sediment generation rate by land use (Source: Black Ross Water Quality Improvement
Plan- Figure 3.5, p 33)

62 Schaffelke, B., Anthony, K., Blake, J., Brodie, J., Collier, C., Devlin, M., Fabricius, K., Martin, K., McKenzie, L.J., Negri, A.P., Ronan, M., Thompson,
A. and Warne, M. 2013, Marine and coastal ecosystem impacts, in Synthesis of evidence to support the Reef Water Quality Scientific Consensus
Statement 2013, Reef Water Quality Protection Plan Secretariat, Brisbane.
63 Kroon, F.J., Kuhnert, P.M., Henderson, B.l., Wilkinson, S.n., Kinsey-Henderson, A., Abbott, B., Brodie, J.E., Turner, R.D.R., 2012, River loads of
suspended solids, nitrogen, phosphorus and herbicides delivered to the Great Barrier Reef lagoon, Marine Pollution Bulletin, vol 65, pp 167-181
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Compared with diffuse sources of sediments impact on the reef such as agricultural runoff, and gully and
streambank erosion, the project would only contribute a relatively small amount of sediments and nutrients if
unmitigated. Although locally, urban sewage, surface and stormwater runoff discharge can be significant
sources of contaminants entering the Great Barrier Reef64.

The main source of sediments and nutrients entering the GBR is diffuse source pollution from agriculture,
whereas urban areas contribute relatively small but concentrated pollutant loads.

4.4.2 Management and mitigation measures
To actively and effectively manage water quality during construction, the Proponent will prepare and
implement a project and construction stage specific Erosion and Sediment Control Plan (ESCP) in
accordance with IECA Best Practice Erosion and Sediment Control Document. The ESCP will be certified by
a CPESC or person with equivalent knowledge and experience, and incorporate the following minimum
measures to minimise the risk of erosion and sediment loss to the receiving environment.
-

Proposed limits of disturbance during construction activities;

-

Locations of areas of high erosion risk and critical environmental values;

-

Site preparation and initial land clearing strategies;

-

General soil description either from suitable published soil maps or soil samples;

-

Evidence of potential problematic soils and consideration of soils in design of the erosion control
strategies;

-

Drainage, erosion, and sediment control measures including the installation of erosion and sediment
control devices;

-

Clean water diverted around the site and identification of temporary and permanent drainage and
erosion controls – i.e. integration with stormwater design;

-

Construction and drainage plans for each stage of works;

-

Full design and construction details (e.g. minimum channel grades, water velocities, channel linings,
basin sizes etc);

-

An implementation schedule specifying the timeframe and sequence of works; and

-

Site revegetation, rehabilitation, maintenance, and monitoring requirements.

Note the site revegetation measures may be included in the associated VMMP. All reasonable steps will be
taken to minimise short and long-term soil erosion and the adverse effects of sediment transport.

64 McDonald, G. and Roberts, B., 2006. SMART water quality targets for Great Barrier Reef catchments. Australasian Journal of Environmental
Management, 13(2), pp.95-107.
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A Conceptual Storm Water Quality Management Plan (SWQP) has been prepared and is attached. The
SWQP incorporates the principles of Water Sensitive Urban Design and includes the following key
management features:
-

Vegetated buffer located behind the kerb within the road reserve;

-

Vegetated drainage swales (central drainage line);

-

Detention basin within the road reserve;

-

Bio-retention pods within the road reserve; and

-

Constructed wetland systems65.

Implementation of the controls outlined in the SWQP (Appendix F) has been modelled to reduce the pollutant
loads (sediments and nutrients) by:
-

Overall Total Suspended Solids loads are decreased by approximately 89%;

-

Total Phosphorus loads are decreased by approximately 74%;

-

Total Nitrogen loads are decreased by approximately 41 %; and

-

Gross Pollutant loads are decreased by approximately 100%65.

Prior to development commencing, a stage specific SWQP will be prepared, in accordance with Condition 10
of the Preliminary Approval. It is noted that this is a condition of the approved development permit, and
therefore considered sufficient to address this risk.

65

UDP Consulting Engineers. 2012. Conceptual Stormwater Quality Management Plan, Report prepared for Maidment Land Pty Ltd, UDP Consulting
Engineers, Townsville.
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5. Significant impact assessment
The review of the existing environmental values and the potential impacts of the proposed action, results in
only a small number of MNES having the potential to be impacted by the project. It follows that an assessment
against the significant impact guidelines is undertaken. The matters, which are assessed for significance,
include:
-

Black-throated Finch (Poephila cincta cincta);

-

Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat (Saccolaimus saccolaimus nudicluniatus); and

-

Great Barrier Reef Marine Park, Great Barrier Reef World Heritage Area, and Great Barrier Reef
National Heritage Area.

5.1 Black-throated Finch (Poephila cincta cincta)
The project will potentially displace an existing population of BTFs. Considering the EPBC Matters of National
Environmental Significance Significant Impact Guidelines 1.1, the proposed action is unlikely to result in a
significant impact on BTFs (Table 5. In responding to the significant impact guidelines, consideration has
been given to the Significant Impact Guidelines for the endangered Black-throated Finch (EPBC Act policy
statement 3.13). One overarching consideration is the significance of the degraded habitat and therefore the
potential for significant impacts.

The protection of the degraded site into the future, or the extent to which the degraded site can be
rehabilitated is a matter which may be considered in determining the significance of the impact to BTFs.
However, due consideration should be given to what would happen to the degraded site if left unaided or
unmitigated through the proposed development plan. Firstly, there are no legal requirements mandating the
rehabilitation of the degraded site. Secondly, the unstructured and ad hoc management of the land, and the
expert advice suggests that the species is unlikely to persist into the future at the site.

It may be considered that the project in and of itself has no impact because the actual impact was caused
during the initial clearing and ongoing degradation of the original habitat. In fact, if left alone (under existing
land use practices), is highly likely to lose any significance to the BTF. Therefore, it is considered, that the
proposed action cannot have a significant impact on the species, as the impact has already occurred.

The alternative is a complex argument. For example, if it can be considered that the non-remnant grazing
habitat, cleared of all habitat trees and substantial vegetative structure, is a suitable and important habitat for
BTFs - it may have implications for other developments which propose to clear native vegetation for grazing.
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Table 5. Significant Impact Criteria for critically endangered and endangered species

Significant

Potential to occur

impact criteria
Lead to a long-term

Unlikely

decrease in the size

Primarily, it is not considered that the previously surveyed populations would persist into the

of a population

future with any certainty. Therefore, it is not considered that the project will impact on the size
of the population. The mitigation-driven passive relocation management plan will facilitate the
shift of the population from the current area of occupancy in the central section to the northern
section. This passive relocation through habitat restoration will allow Black-throated Finches to
access more suitable habitat than what is currently available. The artificially modified habitat in
the centre of the project site, in which Black-throated Finches were sited, will be removed.
However, habitat restoration through weed control is likely to develop significant expanses of
natural superior habitat, particularly in the northern section of the project site.

Reduce the area of

Unlikely

occupancy

Although the current artificially generated Black-throated Finch habitat in the centre of the project

of

the

species

site will be cleared the net result through the mitigation-driven passive relocation management
plan will result in a net increase of occupancy for the species.

Fragment an existing

Unlikely

population into two or

The population currently thought to persist will not be fragmented by the implementation of the

more populations

mitigation-driven passive relocation management plan. If anything, the stabilising of the
population and the improvement of habitat corridors along Black River and Low Creek may
reduce the risk of further fragmentation.

Adversely

affect

Unlikely

habitat critical to the

As described above, the highly modified and degraded habitat may be considered suitable for

survival of a species

foraging and breeding of the local population of BTF. However, the habitat is inconsistent with
good quality habitat for the species and is unlikely to persist into the future.
The habitat to be removed is not in good enough condition to be necessary for the long-term
maintenance of the species, however the remaining habitat if restored, could be considered
necessary.
Within the Townsville Region, the local sub-population and the habitat they occupy is unlikely to
be genetically diverse from surrounding populations. Larger populations such as the populations
of the Bohle Plains, are more likely to be potentially important for maintaining genetic diversity.
As previously noted, the current habitat in which Black-throated Finches seasonally inhabit on
the project site is an artificially modified habitat, which does not represent the natural suitable
habitat for Black-throated Finch.
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The restoration of the northern section of the project site will provide critical habitat for local
Black-throated Finches in the form of riparian vegetation (shelter), suitable breeding sites
(11.3.12 and 11.3.35) and a mosaic of surrounding grassland and woodland habitats (foraging
grounds). The restoration of critical habitat through weed control, will likely allow the current
seasonal Black-throated Finches to maintain a long-term presence on the project site. As such,
the project is not expected to significantly impact habitat critical to the survival of the species.
Disrupt the breeding

Unlikely

cycle of a population

There has only been partial indirect evidence of Black-throated Finches nesting within the
project site66. Proposed management measures include avoiding vegetation clearing during the
breeding season. The restoration habitats in the northern section of the project site will provide
superior nesting sites than the current central section area, this will help to progress the passive
relocation. The northern section of the project site will become an ideal breeding location, as it
will be in close proximity to water sources (Black River, Low Creek, artificial water bodies), close
to riparian vegetation (shelter) and within broad foraging grounds67. The increase in available
superior nesting sites will likely prevent any disruption to the breeding cycle of local Blackthroated Finches.

Modify,

destroy,

Unlikely

remove, isolate, or
decrease

the

The Sanctum West Development will actively remove the current artificially modified habitat in

availability or quality

the centre of the project site that is used by Black-throated Finches68. However, the planned

of

the

habitat restoration (weed control) will effectively negate the effects the removal habitat in the

the

centre of the project site, thus, the species will not likely decline. Also, the quality of habitat on

habitat

extent

to

that

species is likely to

the project is likely to significantly improve from an artificial state to a natural state with all

decline

critical habitat factors present in the northern section of the property;
•

Optimal vegetation communities (RE: 11.3.12 and 11.3.35);

•

Riparian Vegetation Shelter (Low Creek, Black River);

•

Water Sources (Low Creek, Black River, Artificial water bodies); and

•

Optimal foraging ground (surrounding mosaic of woodland, grassland, and riparian
vegetation communities)67,69.

66 Austecology (2014). Black-throated Finch Assessments. Brisbane.
67

Natural Resource Assessment Environmental Consultants (NRA) (2005). Enertrade North Queensland Gas Pipeline Black-throated Finch Studies
(Post-Construction). Unpublished report prepared for Enertrade, Brisbane.
68
Agnew, L. 2014. Black-throated Finch Poephila cincta Assessments – Lots 267 EP1719 and 256 SP196179 Townsville, Report prepared for Glen
Maidment Platinum Developments, Austecology, Brisbane.
69
DEWHA (2009a). Background Paper – Significant impact guidelines for the endangered black-throated finch (southern) (Poephila cincta cincta).
Background Paper to the EPBCA Policy Statement 3.13 Nationally Threatened Species and Ecological Communities guidelines. Department of the
Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts, Canberra
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The application of the mitigation measures will ensure that removed altered non-remnant
habitat will be replaced with superior habitat on the project site. As such, the project is not
expected to significantly modify, destroy, remove, isolate, or decrease the availability or quality
of habitat to the extent that the Black-throated Finch is likely to decline.
The net loss or degradation of water sources is unlikely to be an important factor for this
particular site, as it is expected that the finches will source water from Black River or other on
site water sources. Further, the remaining habitat includes extensive wetland habitats with
permanent water sources.
The proposed action mostly avoids clearing of remnant vegetation and therefore the
widespread and indiscriminate loss of trees. Rehabilitation and reduction in ground weed
cover will improve tree recruitment capacitating and promote self-sustaining ecosystems
processes.
The proposed action includes the improvement and diversification of foraging habitat.
Result

in

species

invasive
that

Unlikely

are

harmful to a critically

The current infestation of invasive herbaceous species within the project site is significantly

endangered

impacting the capacity of the ecosystem to provide suitable habitat for BTFs.

or

endangered species
The weed management plan is proposed as part of the overarching Environmental Management

becoming
established

in

endangered

the
or

Plan and will be developed and implemented in the remaining remnant vegetation and buffer
zones.

critically endangered
species’ habitat
Introduce

disease

Unlikely

that may cause the
species to decline

The urbanisation process inherently increases the chances of spreading diseases to local
wildlife70. Disease can be spread through several ways throughout the urbanisation process.
The close proximity and direct contact between wildlife and future residents can be a mechanism
in which diseases are spread – both ways. Urban adaptors (Noisy Miners) and urban exploiters
(rats) are at a heightened risk of contracting or spreading diseases 71. The BTF is most likely an
urban avoider, as there are limited records of individuals coexisting in disturbed urban

70

Bradley, C.A. and Altizer, S., 2007. Urbanization and the ecology of wildlife diseases. Trends in ecology & evolution, 22(2), pp.95-102.

71

Martin, L.B. and Boruta, M., 2013. The impacts of urbanization on avian disease transmission and emergence. Avian Urban Ecology: Behavioural
and Physiological Adaptations, p.116.
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environments72. Also, worth noting, the area where Black-throated Finches will be passively
relocated will be separated from the urban development with limited human access. Therefore,
it is unlikely the Sanctum West development will cause the introduction of diseases that may
cause the species to decline.
Interfere

with

the

recovery

of

the

species

Unlikely
At present, there is an approved national recovery plan for the Black-throated Finch, which
highlights threats, recovery objectives, performance criteria and actions, cost of recovery,
management practices and an evaluation of recovery plan 73. The recovery objectives and
management practices include:
•

Identify and quantify threats;

•

Quantify distribution and abundance;

•

Protect and enhance habitat;

•

Investigate the potential for captive birds contributing to a re-introduction project;

•

Increase public awareness;

•

Management of overgrazing of the riparian grassland that is the main habitat of the
species;

•

Management of clearing and fragmentation of woodland, riverside habitats, and wattle
shrubland;

•

Management practices aimed at minimising impacts on habitat by domestic stock and
rabbits, including alterations to fuel load, vegetation structure and wet season food
availability;

•

Fire management; and

•

Weed management strategies to minimise invasion of habitat by exotic weed species,
including exotic grasses.

The Sanctum West development will not interfere with any of these recovery actions. Several of
the mitigations measures proposed to be employed, will enhance and support many of the listed
objectives and management practices. The habitat restoration through weed control will likely
enhance the habitat on the project site, improving its suitability for Black-throated Finches. The
mitigation-driven passive relocation management plan will likely provide useful data for those
interested in reintroducing captive individuals and provide distribution and abundance data too.

72

DEWHA (2009a). Background Paper – Significant impact guidelines for the endangered black-throated finch (southern) (Poephila cincta cincta).
Background Paper to the EPBCA Policy Statement 3.13 Nationally Threatened Species and Ecological Communities guidelines. Department of the
Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts, Canberra
72
Black-throated Finch Recovery Team, Department of Environment and Climate Change (NSW) and Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service. 2007.
National recovery plan for the black-throated finch southern subspecies Poephila cincta cincta . Report to the Department of the Environment and
Water Resources, Canberra. Department of Environment and Climate Change (NSW), Hurstville and Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service,
Brisbane.
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Weed management is a major part of this project, it will be implemented and its effects will be
monitored. As such the project is not expected to interfere with the recovery of the species.

5.2 Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat (Saccolaimus saccolaimus nudicluniatus)
The project has the potential to impact on possible habitat of the Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat, particularly the
loss of large, hollow-bearing Eucalyptus platyphylla74. Considering the EPBC Matters of National
Environmental Significance Significant Impact Guidelines 1.1, the proposed action is unlikely to result in a
significant impact on Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bats.
Table 6. Significant Impact Criteria for vulnerable species

Significant

Impact

Potential to occur

criteria
Lead to a long-term
decrease in the size
of
an
important
population
of
a
species

Unlikely
The proposed action is unlikely to have a significant impact on the potential Bare-rumped
Sheathtail Bat living within the project site.

Pre-clearing surveys will identify any potential roosts (i.e. hollow bearing trees). These roosts
will be further inspected to determine the presence of bats. Clearing activities will be monitored
by a fauna spotter who will remain on site during the clearing. Staged clearing will allow for
potential Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bats to leave the development area.

Following the clearing, large trees (trees with a diameter of 50 cm or more) with hollows will be
inspected after felling. In the unlikely occurrence that a bat was injured, it would be taken to the
nearest wildlife carer. Any bats found and identified as Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bats will be
reported to EHP and the Department. If the bat is deceased, it will be provided to an
appropriately curated museum for confirmation of identity.

Significant areas of remnant vegetation that is intermittently comprised of Eucalyptus
platyphylla, has been avoided from the development footprint. Given the proposed mitigation
and avoidances measures, it is unlikely that there will be a long-term decrease in the size of the
Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat population.

74 DUNCAN A, BAKER GB AND MONTGOMERY N, 1999. The Action Plan for Australian bats. Environment Australia: Canberra.
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Reduce the area of

Unlikely

occupancy

The presence and population density of the species is unknown. Even if the species was found

of

an

important population

to exist within the proposed development area, the impact of the project is likely to only result in
a minor reduction of potentially suitable habitat.

Fragment an existing

Unlikely

important population

In Australia, the Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat has two distinct populations, one along the

into

Queensland Coast and one in the Northern Territory75. The distribution of the Queensland coast

two

or

more

populations

population is considered to begin at Townsville and extend to the Cape York Peninsula 75. It is
highly unlikely that the Sanctum West development would fragment this population into two or
more populations. Also, the project site will maintain connectivity between surrounding habitats
through the protection of riparian buffers, which will segment the clearing, thereby not
fragmenting any existing populations.

Adversely
affect
habitat critical to the
survival of a species

Unlikely
Based on the findings of the field investigations, although the habitat may be suitable, it is not
considered ideal given the low number of potential roost trees and the relative small size of the
poplar gums. Therefore, it is not considered likely that the habitat is critical to the survival of the
Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat.

Disrupt the breeding
cycle of an important
population

Unlikely
The breeding season of the Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat is thought to occur from November to
April76. To ensure no disruption to the breeding cycle and to prevent fledgling mortality, clearing
will not occur during the breeding season. It is unlikely that the Sanctum West development will
disrupt the breeding cycle of an important Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat population.

Modify,
destroy,
remove, or isolate or
decrease
the
availability or quality
of habitat to the
extent
that
the
species is likely to
decline

Unlikely

Result in invasive
species that are
harmful
to
a
vulnerable species
becoming
established in the
vulnerable species’
habitat

Unlikely

Suitability of the habitat is not considered significant to the species. Loss of part of the remnant
vegetation on site will not likely result in an overall decline.

The project site is currently infested with a range introduced species and is known to have
problems with feral pigs. The existing Council and State approval conditions require
rehabilitation of remaining remnant vegetation which includes weed control.

75

Threatened Species Scientific Committee (2016). Approved Conservation Advice for Saccolaimus saccolaimus nudicluniatus (bare-rumped
sheathtail
bat).
Canberra:
Department
of
the
Environment
and
Energy.
Available
from: http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/threatened/species/pubs/66889-conservation-advice-07122016.pdf. In effect under the EPBC Act
from 07-Dec-2016.
76
Milne, D.J., F.C. Jackling, M. Sidhu and B.R. Appleton (2009). Shedding new light on old species identifications: morphological and genetic
evidence suggest a need for conservation status review of the critically endangered bat, Saccolaimus saccolaimus. Wildlife Research 36, 496-508
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Introduce
disease
that may cause the
species to decline

Unlikely
The urbanisation process inherently increases the chances of spreading diseases to local
wildlife77. Disease can be spread through several ways throughout the urbanisation process.
The close proximity and direct contact between wildlife and future residents can be a mechanism
in which diseases are spread – both ways. Urban adaptors (e.g. Noisy Miners) and urban
exploiters (e.g. Black Rats) are at a heightened risk of contracting or spreading diseases,
whereas urban avoiders (e.g. Mahogany Gliders) are less likely to contract or spread disease 78.
The Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat is most likely an urban avoider, as they are known as a
particularly rare species79.

Interfere
substantially with the
recovery
of
the species

Unlikely
The project and proposed avoidance and mitigation measures are not inconsistent with the
recovery plan for the species. Noting that one of the key actions in the recovery plan is to protect
roosts, this is acknowledged as a key planned mitigation measure in the proposed EMP.

5.3 Great Barrier Reef Marine Park
The project has the potential to impact on the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park through impacts on water
quality and removal of ecosystem processes. Considering the EPBC Matters of National Environmental
Significance Significant Impact Guidelines 1.1, the proposed action is unlikely to result in a significant impact
on the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park.
Table 7. Significant Impact Criteria for the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park

Significant Impact

Potential to occur

criteria
Modify,

destroy,

Unlikely

fragment, isolate or

Although functional loss of woodland and palustrine wetlands is expected, these losses are

disturb an important,

mitigated by the implementation of the Conceptual Stormwater Quality Management Plan

substantial,

which includes actions to implement constructed wetlands and bioretention systems.

sensitive,

77

or

Bradley, C.A. and Altizer, S., 2007. Urbanization and the ecology of wildlife diseases. Trends in ecology & evolution, 22(2), pp.95-102.

78

Martin, L.B. and Boruta, M., 2013. The impacts of urbanization on avian disease transmission and emergence. Avian Urban Ecology: Behavioural
and Physiological Adaptations, p.116.
79
Threatened Species Scientific Committee (2016). Approved Conservation Advice for Saccolaimus saccolaimus nudicluniatus (bare-rumped
sheathtail
bat).
Canberra:
Department
of
the
Environment
and
Energy.
Available
from: http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/threatened/species/pubs/66889-conservation-advice-07122016.pdf. In effect under the EPBC Act
from 07-Dec-2016.
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vulnerable area of

Impacts on habitats and ecosystems’ as a result of increased runoff of sediments and

habitat or ecosystem

nutrients will be managed in accordance with the Erosion and Sediment Control Plan.

component such that
an adverse impact
on

marine

ecosystem

health,

functioning

or

integrity in the Great
Barrier Reef Marine
Park results
Have a substantial

Highly Unlikely

adverse effect on a

This is not considered a relevant consideration for this project.

population

of

a

species or cetacean
including its life cycle
(for

example,

breeding,

feeding,

migration behaviour,
life expectancy) and
spatial distribution
Result

in

a

Unlikely

substantial change in

The proposed action is unlikely to result in substantial change to air or water quality.

air quality or water

Implementation of the Erosion and Sediment Control Plan and the Conceptual Stormwater

quality

Quality Management Plan are designed to mitigate these impacts.

(including

temperature)
may

which

adversely

impact

on

Urban water quality impacts are only a minor contributor to impacts on water quality when
compared to diffuse source pollution from agriculture.

biodiversity,
ecological health or
integrity

or

social

amenity or human
health
Result in a known or

Unlikely

potential

pest

These impacts are more biosecurity related with regards to the Marine Park and therefore not

species

being

introduced

a relevant consideration for this project.

or

becoming
established

in

the
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Great Barrier

Reef

Marine Park
Result in persistent

Unlikely

organic

The Conceptual Stormwater Quality Management Plan will regulate water quality entering the

heavy

chemicals,
metals,

or

other

potentially

harmful

chemicals

downstream environment.

accumulating in the
marine environment
such

that

biodiversity,
ecological

integrity,

or social amenity or
human health may
be

adversely

affected
Have a substantial

Unlikely

adverse impact on
heritage values of
the

Great

Barrier

Reef Marine Park,
including damage or
destruction

of

an

historic shipwreck

5.4 Great Barrier Reef World Heritage Site
The project has the potential to impact on the Great Barrier Reef World Heritage Area through impacts on
water quality and removal of ecosystem processes. Considering the EPBC Matters of National Environmental
Significance Significant Impact Guidelines 1.1, the proposed action is unlikely to result in a significant impact
on the Great Barrier Reef World Heritage Area.
Table 8. Significant Impact Criteria for the Great Barrier Reef World Heritage Site

Significant Impact

Potential to occur

criteria
One or more of the

Unlikely

World

Given the nature and the scale of the development, and considering the proposed mitigation

Heritage

values to be lost

and management measures, this is considered highly unlikely.
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One or more of the

Unlikely

World Heritage

Given the nature and the scale of the development, and considering the proposed mitigation

values to be

and management measures, this is considered highly unlikely.

degraded or
damaged
One or more of the

Unlikely

World Heritage

Given the nature and the scale of the development, and considering the proposed mitigation

values to be notably

and management measures, this is considered highly unlikely.

altered, modified,
obscured, or
diminished

5.5 Great Barrier Reef National Heritage Site
The project has the potential to impact on the Great Barrier Reef World Heritage Area through impacts on
water quality and removal of ecosystem processes. Considering the EPBC Matters of National Environmental
Significance Significant Impact Guidelines 1.1, the proposed action is unlikely to result in a significant impact
on the Great Barrier Reef National Heritage Area.
Table 9. Significant Impact Criteria for the Great Barrier Reef National Heritage Site

Significant Impact

Potential to occur

criteria
One or more of the

Unlikely

National

Given the nature and the scale of the development, and considering the proposed mitigation

Heritage

values to be lost

and management measures, this is considered highly unlikely.

One or more of the

Unlikely

National

Given the nature and the scale of the development, and considering the proposed mitigation

values

Heritage
to

degraded

be

and management measures, this is considered highly unlikely.

or

damaged
One or more of the

Unlikely

National

Given the nature and the scale of the development, and considering the proposed mitigation

Heritage

values to be notably
altered,

and management measures, this is considered highly unlikely.

modified,

obscured,
or diminished
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6. Proposed Environmental Outcomes
The proposed outcomes provided below are centred on the baseline data reviewed to date and only pertain
to the matters, which have been identified as requiring suitable protection measures as part of the proposed
action. The outcomes listed in Table 10 are considered suitable because the risks of the projects are well
understood, and baseline data is adequate to characterise each protected matter.
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Table 10: Proposed environmental outcomes for the protection of matters known or likely to occur within the project area as well as surrounding significant areas.

No. Environmental Outcome

Performance indicator

Monitoring and reporting

Likelihood of
achieving
outcome

1

No net-loss to the extent and distribution

Habitat restoration of the northern section of the project

Regular monitoring is integral to determining

of the existing Black-throated Finch

site will be facilitated by a weed and pest management

the success of this mitigation measure.

population within the project area.

plan. This is expected to enable local Black-throated
Finches to relocate to a more suitable habitat.

Firstly, habitats in the northern section will be
monitored

Construction will occur in the surrounding parts of the

Medium - High

before

and

after

the

implementation of weed and pest controls.

project site (southern section first) to progress the
passive relocation efforts.

Once objectives from the weed and pest
management plan have been achieved,

Construction within the central section of the project site

monitoring will occur in the northern section

will only occur once passive relocation is successful or

and

when ecologists have conclusive evidence that Black-

currently found (central section) on a six-

throated Finches do not use this area anymore.

monthly basis.

where

Black-throated

Finches

are

Monitoring will be undertaken by suitably
qualified and experienced ecologists to
ensure that the milestone performance
indicators have been met.

2

No net-loss of the extent and distribution

Pre-clearing surveys to identify suitable habitat (i.e.

Reporting to the Department about Bare-

of potential habitat trees for the Bare-

hollow bearing trees) prior to construction.

rumped Sheathtail Bats found within the

rumped Sheathtail Bat.

project area.
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No direct mortality during clearing

Vegetation clearing will be undertaken between June
and October, outside the breeding season for the Barerumped Sheathtail Bat (November-April).

4

Avoid impacts and ensure appropriate

Achieve the water quality outcomes specified in the

Reporting to the Department about any

water quality objectives are met to avoid

Conceptual Stormwater Quality Management Plan.

notable failures of erosion and sediment

impacts to the Great Barrier Reef Marine

control,

Park, World Heritage Area, and National

Management of erosion and sediment inputs through the

Heritage Area.

implementation of a Erosion and Sediment Control Plan
(ESCP), designed in accordance with ICEA Best
Practice Erosion and Sediment Control document, and
certified by a Certified Professional in Erosion and
Sediment Control (CPESC).
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7. Ecologically

Sustainable

Development

Principles
7.1 Relevant definitions and principles
Ecologically sustainable development can be thought of as ‘using, conserving, and enhancing the
community's resources so that ecological processes, on which life depends, are maintained, and the total
quality of life, now and in the future, can be increased'80. Section 3A of the EPBC Act defines the principles
of ecologically sustainable development as:
a) decision-making processes should effectively integrate both long-term and short-term economic,
environmental, social, and equitable considerations;
b) if there are threats of serious or irreversible environmental damage, lack of full scientific certainty
should not be used as a reason for postponing measures to prevent environmental degradation;
c) the principle of inter-generational equity--that the present generation should ensure that the
health, diversity, and productivity of the environment is maintained or enhanced for the benefit of
future generations;
d) the conservation of biological diversity and ecological integrity should be a fundamental

consideration in decision-making; and
e) Improved valuation, pricing and incentive mechanisms should be promoted
The Explanatory Memorandum to the EPBC Bill 1998 noted that the principles of ESD ‘are now universally
accepted as the basis upon which environmental, economic and social goals should be integrated in the
development process’81. The application of the principles requires consideration of the project drivers and
the benefits against the impact of the development.

80

Plan, C., Act, E.P.B.C., Regulator, C.E., Authority, G.B.R.M.P., Terrace, K.E. and Site, A.Z., 1992. National Strategy for Ecologically Sustainable
Development.
81
Explanatory Memorandum, Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Bill 1998 (Cth)
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7.2 Consideration of the principles
a) Decision-making processes should effectively integrate both long-term and short-term
economic, environmental, social, and equitable considerations
The proposed action has been designed to avoid and minimise impacts on environmental values and
provides a master planned community designed to improve social amenity for future residents. Development
of the project will have clear economic benefits and supply chain benefits to the region. The development
layout ensures natural environmental values will be a significant part of the residential experience at Sanctum
West. The decision to retain significant proportions of remnant and regrowth vegetation directly adjacent to
the development layout will ensure that the local wildlife can endure into the long term. The avoidance of
watercourses and riparian vegetation will also ensure that a high level of wildlife diversity maintains into the
long term.

As the Townsville population continues to grow it is expected that over the next 25 years 45,000 new houses
will be required82. The proposed action and similar residential estates are very popular with first homebuyers
and families. The proposed Sanctum West development will be an important project for supplying affordable
housing for Townsville’s growing population, particularly first homebuyers and families.

b) If there are threats of serious or irreversible environmental damage, lack of full scientific
certainty should not be used as a reason for postponing measures to prevent environmental
degradation
This principle relates to the precautionary principle. Application of the precautionary principle is rarely
documented and requires thorough assessment and consideration of certain conditions. Only when both
conditions are satisfied may the precautionary principle be enacted. These are: (a) a threat of serious or
irreversible damage, and (b) scientific uncertainty as to the environmental damage. ‘If each of the two
conditions precedent or thresholds are satisfied – that is, there is a threat of serious or irreversible
environmental damage and there is the requisite degree of scientific uncertainty – the precautionary principle
will be triggered. Therefore, a determination is to be made about precedent (threat of damage) and threshold
(scientific uncertainty). The main factor for consideration in applying the precautionary principle to the
proposed action is the seriousness or irreversibility of environmental damage, and in particular the damage
to a MNES. In considering this, we must consider the perceived value of the environment, the level of public

82

Townsville City Council. (2016). Planning Together… For Townsville's Future. Available: https://www.townsville.qld.gov.au/. Last accessed
24/05/2017.
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concern, the manageability of possible impacts and the reversibility of possible impacts. In this instance, this
assessment finds that there are no circumstances where the threat of serious or environmental damage from
the proposed development could be considered real or reasonably unforeseen. Specifically, the already
impacted and degraded site should not be considered a significant impact if already uncappable of supporting
permanent populations of BTFs.

Further the assessment is based on large amounts of baseline data and recent scientific studies. Mitigation
measures and environmental management plans have been recommended to deal with any minor or
moderate impacts as a result of the proposed action.
c) The principle of inter-generational equity--that the present generation should ensure that the
health, diversity, and productivity of the environment is maintained or enhanced for the benefit
of future generations
The project site does not encompass its original ecological functions and integrity, as the land use of the
areas has significantly changed since European settlement. The existing environmental values on the site
are highly modified. Management measures proposed will repair damage caused over time and therefore
enhance the remaining environmental values for future generations. If the proposed action does not proceed,
future generations may be more disadvantaged by the continuing degradation of environmental values from
poor land management practices.
d) The conservation of biological diversity and ecological integrity should be a fundamental
consideration in decision-making
The proposed action includes measures to improve biological diversity and ecological integrity through the
implementation of environmental management and rehabilitation measures.
e) Improved valuation, pricing and incentive mechanisms should be promoted
This principle concerns the valuation of natural and non-natural assets and services and attempts to capture
the polluter pays principle, that those who generate pollution and waste should bear the cost of containment,
avoidance, or management.

Development of the proposed action includes the costs of providing for the environmental outcomes, and
centres on providing a master planned community with environmental assets. The environmental outcomes
outlined in Section 6, will be pursued in the most cost-effective way, ensuring the economic sustainability of
the project for the Proponent and therefore, the best outcome for the environmental values targeted.
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8. Conclusion
The proposed action is located on the coastal floodplains of the Black River drainage basin. The site is
characterised by Melaleuca viridiflora low open woodlands on alluvial plains. A large portion of the proposed
development will be constructed on non-remnant vegetation. Approximately 390 ha of the total 556.81 ha
available will form the development layout. The development is comprised of residential subdivisions, open
spaces, stormwater drainage and natural areas. Of the remaining remnant vegetation onsite, approximately
66.52% (175.61 ha) will be avoided from the development layout and therefore assist in preserving
biodiversity and ecosystem functioning. No conservation significant flora was identified at risk from the
development. The site has been known to support a population of the critically endangered BTF and
potentially support habitat for the Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat.

Extensive field investigations targeting the BTF, found that the species was utilising a highly modified section
of the proposed development site, likely because the existing remnant vegetation is currently unsuitable due
to dense weed cover. A Mitigation Driven Passive Relocation Plan is proposed to mitigate the loss of the
artificial foraging habitat created by overgrazing. Further mitigation measures for the other listed matters are
proposed to be dealt with through an Environmental Management Plan. Riparian buffers and habitat corridors
are proposed to further avoid impacts from habitat fragmentation.

The proposed action is in close proximity to the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park, which increases the risk of
impacts from erosion and sediment loss during construction. An Erosion and Sediment Control Plan and a
Conceptual Stormwater Quality Management Plan will mitigate these impacts.

After considering the proposed action, the existing environmental values and the proposed avoidance and
mitigation measures, it is considered that the proposed action can be managed in a way which does not
result in a likely significant impact on any matters of national environmental significance.
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Appendix A – Vegetation surveys
Vegetation Survey 1

Survey Intensity

Quaternary

Date

13 April 2017

GPS Location

n/a

Landform

n/a

Geology

n/a

Slope

n/a

Aspect

and n/a

Altitude
Community

n/a

Size/Area
Structure

n/a

Ground cover

n/a

Notes

E. crebra Woodland
M. viridiflora understory
Herbaceous weeds

Strata

Species Present

Canopy Cover Height Range (m)

Basal

(%)

(m2/ha)

Eucalyptus crebra
E. camaldulensis
Corymbia dallachiana
Grevillea striata
Melaleuca viridiflora
Hakea lorea
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Vegetation Survey 2
Survey Intensity

Quaternary

Date

13 April 2017

GPS Location

n/a

Landform

n/a

Geology

n/a

Slope

n/a

Aspect

and n/a

Altitude
Community

n/a

Size/Area
Structure

n/a

Ground cover

n/a

Notes

Melaleuca

viridiflora

woodland

Strata

Species Present

Canopy

Height Range (m) Basal

Cover (%)

(m2/ha)

Eucalyptus platyphylla
E. crebra
Corymbia clarksoniana
Melaleuca viridiflora
Ground

Stylosanthes scabra
Themeda triandra
Stachytarpheta jamaicensis
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Vegetation Survey 3

Survey Intensity

Tertiary

Date

13 April 2017

GPS Location

n/a

Landform

Level alluvial plains

Geology

Sandy loam soil

Slope

<1°

Aspect and Altitude

n/a, 12m

Community Size/Area

300 m +, 50 ha +

Structure

n/a

Ground Cover

60% Litter, 40% Bare Ground

Notes

E. Crebra woodland with G.
striata

and

M.

viridiflora

understory

Strata

Tree 1

Tree 2

Species Present

Species

Canopy

Cover Height

Basal Area

Count

(%)

Range (m)

(m2/ha)

Eucalyptus crebra

7

22

12.0 – 19.0

5.2

Corymbia dallachiana

3

1

12.1 – 24.0

2.8

Grevillea striata
Melaleuca viridiflora

Tree 3

E. platyphylla

Shrub

Grevillea striata
Hakea lorea

Ground

Themeda triandra

Austrostipa spp.
Stylosanthes scabra
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Vegetation Survey 4
Survey Intensity

Quaternary

Date

13 April 2017

GPS Location

n/a

Landform

n/a

Geology

n/a

Slope

n/a

Aspect

and n/a

Altitude
Community

n/a

Size/Area
Structure

n/a

Ground Cover

n/a

Notes

M. viridiflora woodland

Strata

Species Present

Canopy

Height Range (m)

Cover (%)

Basal
(m2/ha)

Eucalyptus crebra
E. platyphylla
Corymbia clarksoniana
C. tessalaris
Grevillea striata
Ground

Melaleuca viridiflora
Stylosanthes scabra
Themeda triandra
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Vegetation Survey 5

Date

13 April 2017

GPS Location

n/a

Landform

Level alluvial plains

Geology

Sandy loam soil

Slope

<1°

Aspect and Altitude

n/a, 9m

Community Size/Area

300 m +, 50 ha +

Structure

n/a

Ground Cover

40%

Litter,

60%

Bare Ground
Notes

Open

scrubland

dominated

by

M.

viridiflora

Strata

Species Present

Species

Canopy Cover Height Range Basal

Count

(%)

(m)

Area

(m2/ha)

Emergent Eucalyptus platyphylla
Corymbia dallachiana
Tree 1

Melaleuca viridiflora

Shrub

Grevillea striata

37

52

4.4 - 8.2

M. viridiflora
Ground

Themeda triandra

Austrostipa spp.
Stylosanthes scabra
Stachytarpheta
jamaicensis
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Vegetation Survey 6

Survey Intensity

Quaternary

Date

13 April 2017

GPS Location

n/a

Landform

n/a

Geology

n/a

Slope

n/a

Aspect

and n/a

Altitude
Community

n/a

Size/Area
Structure

n/a

Ground Cover

n/a

Strata

Species Present

Canopy Cover Height Range (m)

Basal

(%)

(m2/ha)

Eucalyptus crebra
E. platyphylla
Corymbia tessellaris
Corymbia
clarksoniana
Grevillea striata
Melaleuca viridiflora
Ground

Stylosanthes scabra
Themeda triandra
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Vegetation Survey 7

Survey Intensity

Quaternary

Date

13 April 2017

GPS Location

n/a

Landform

n/a

Geology

n/a

Slope

n/a

Aspect

and n/a

Altitude
Community

n/a

Size/Area
Structure

n/a

Ground Cover

n/a

Notes

Mixed Woodland

Strata

Species Present

Canopy

Cover Height Range (m)

(%)

Basal
(m2/ha)

Eucalyptus crebra
E. platyphylla
Corymbia
clarksoniana
Acacia Spp
Melaleuca viridiflora
Alphitonia excelsa
Ground

Stylosanthes scabra
Themeda triandra
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Appendix

B

Matters

-

Likelihood

of

of

occurrence

National

of

Environmental

Significance within the development site
Listed Threatened Species
Birds

Red Knot

The Red Knot is a migrating marine bird that spends

Unlikely/possible–

The

(Caldris canutus)

its winters along the coasts of Australia. This species

habitat does not match the

(E)

inhabits mudflats, sandy beaches, estuaries, bays,

preferred

and lagoons where it preys on a range of marine and

description for the species.

terrestrial invertebrates.

But,

habitat

sightings

have

occurred within 2km of the
site.
Curlew sandpiper

The Curlew Sandpiper is a migratory bird that

Unlikely - The habitat does

inhabits

wetlands.

not match the preferred

ferruginea)

Invertebrates and seeds make up the diet of this

habitat description for the

(CE)

species. The loss of available roosting and feeding

species.

habitat has damaged this species. Also, human and

have occurred within the

dog interference in roosting habitat can cause reduce

Townsville region.

(Calidris

Australia’s

coasts

and

But,

sightings

local populations.
Great Knott

The Great Knott is a migratory bird that inhabits

Unlikely – The habitat

(Calidris

Australian coasts seasonally. This species prefers

does

tenuirostris) (CE)

wetland environments where it forages on intertidal

preferred

mudflats and estuaries.

description for the species.
But,

not

match

habitat

sightings

occurred

the

have

within

the

Townsville region.
Greater Sand

The Greater Sand Plover migrates to Australia

Unlikely – The habitat

Plover (Charadrius

seasonally and inhabits the coasts. This species

does

leschenaultia) (V)

prefers sandy beaches but is also found in marine

preferred

wetlands. Marine invertebrates are the primary food

description for the species.

source.

But,

not

match

habitat

sightings

occurred

the

within

have
the

Townsville region.
Lesser Sand

The Lesser Sand Plover seasonally inhabits littoral

Unlikely/possible–

Plover (Charadrius

and wetland environments throughout Australia.

Sightings

mongolus) (E)

been

recorded within 2km of
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Wetland invertebrates form the diet of the Lesser

Sanctum West in similar

Sand Plover.

habitat.

Red Goshawk

The Red Goshawk is an endemic species, primarily

Unlikely/possible–

(Erythrotriorchis

found in Northern Australia. This species inhabits

Habitat is suitable for this

radiates) (V)

riverine wetlands and woodland environments. This

species. But, this species is

species feeds predominately upon other bird

uncommon.

species.
Bar-tailed Godwit

The Bar-tailed Godwit migrates to Australian coastal

Unlikely- The habitat does

(Limosa lapponica

environments seasonally. Wetlands provide the Bar-

not match the preferred

tailed Godwit with invertebrate food sources.

habitat description for the

bauer) (V)

species.

But,

sightings

have occurred within the
Townsville region.
Northern Siberian

The Northern Siberian Bar-tailed Godwit migrates to

Very unlikely- The habitat

Bar-tailed Godwit

Australian coastal environments seasonally. Coastal

does

(Limosa lapponica

habitats such as large intertidal sandflats, banks,

preferred

mudflats,

coastal

description for the species

lagoons, and bays. Invertebrates are the main food

and there have been no

sources.

recorded sightings in the

menzbier) (CE)

estuaries,

inlets,

harbours,

not

match

the

habitat

region.
Star Finch

The Star Finch is sedentary and inhabits central and

Unlikely/possible–

The

(Neochmia

eastern Queensland. Grasslands and woodlands

habitat matches but there

ruficauda

near water sources are preferred habitats. Grasses

are only a few sightings in

ruficauda) (E)

and seeds in these environments are the major food

the region.

source.
Eastern Curlew

The Eastern Curlew is a non-breeding visitor

Unlikely – The habitat

(Numenius

generally found in coastal regions in the north, east

does

madagascariensis)

and south-east of Australia, including Tasmania. In

preferred

(CE)

these regions, it generally inhabits sheltered coasts,

description for the species.

estuaries, bays harbours, inlets and coastal lagoons

But,

with large intertidal mudflats or sandflats, often with

occurred

beds of seagrass.

Townsville region.

Southern Black-

The Black-throated Finch (southern) occurs at either

Known – confirmed on

throated Finch

the Townsville region or and at scattered sites in

site.

(Poephila cincta

central-eastern Queensland. The Townsville region

cincta) (E)

is considered one of the last remaining strongholds

not

open woodlands, and forests along or near
watercourses.
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Australian Painted

The Australian Painted Snipe has been recorded at

Unlikely – The habitat

Snipe (Rostratula

wetlands in all states of Australia. It is most common

does

australis) (E)

in eastern Australia, where it has been recorded at

preferred

scattered locations throughout much of Queensland

description for the species.

and inhabits shallow, temporary freshwater wetlands

But,

or saltmarshes.

occurred

not

match

the

habitat

sightings

have

within

the

Townsville region.
–

Masked Owl (Tyto

The distribution of the Masked Owl (northern) is very

Unlikely

the

habitat

novaehollandiae

poorly known, but it inhabits riverside forest,

matches but there are only

kimberli) (V)

rainforest, open forest, paperbark swamp and edge

a few sightings in the

of mangroves.

region and this species is
uncommon.

Mammals

Northern Quoll

The Northern Quoll inhabits Northern Australia but is

Unlikely – The habitat

(Dasyurus

relatively uncommon. Small mammals and fruit form

matches but the Sanctum

its diet.

West

hallucatus) (E)

area

has

high

abundance in threatening
introduced species.
Semon's Leaf-

Semon’s Leaf-nosed Bat is predominately found

Unlikely – The habitat

nosed Bat

throughout the coastal and hinterland regions of

partially

(Hipposideros

northeast of Queensland, however it is also found in

preferred

semoni Matschie)

small patches in southeast Queensland. Semon's

description for this species,

(V)

Leaf-nosed Bat is found in tropical rainforest,

however, this species is

monsoon forest, wet sclerophyll forest and open

rare

savannah woodland.

region.

Ghost Bat

The Ghost bat is Australia’s largest micro-bat and

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Macroderma

occurs in a wide range of habitats from rainforest,

match the preferred habitat

gigas) (V)

monsoon, and vine scrub, to open woodlands in arid

description for this species,

areas. In Queensland Ghost bats occur in tropical

however bat call analysis

regions, along the central and northern coast from

does

Rockhampton to Cape York. While foraging sites are

species.

matches

in

the
habitat

the

not

Townsville

record

this

diverse, roost sites are more specific and include
undisturbed caves or mineshafts that have several
openings.
Greater Glider

The greater glider is restricted to eastern Australia,

Unlikely – The habitat

(Petauroides

occurring from the Windsor Tableland in north

does

volans) (V)

Queensland through to central Victoria. An isolated

preferred

inland

description for the species.

subpopulation

occurs

in

the

Gregory Range west of Townsville and another in the

But,

not

sightings
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Einasleigh Uplands. The greater glider is an arboreal

occurred

within

nocturnal marsupial, largely restricted to eucalypt

Townsville region.

the

forests and woodlands. It is typically found in highest
abundance in taller, montane, moist eucalypt forests
with relatively old trees and abundant hollows.
Koala

The koala’s range extends from north-eastern

Unlikely – No records or

(Phascolarctos

Queensland to the south-east corner of SA. This

observed

cinereus) (V)

species inhabits forest, woodlands and semi-arid

extensive

communities dominated by Eucalyptus species and

investigations. Occurrence

is uncommon throughout the mainland Townsville

unlikely,

region.

potentially suitable.

Spectacled Flying-

The Spectacled Flying-fox is predominately found

Unlikely – The habitat

fox

North Queensland. This species requires close

partially

(Pteropus

proximity to rainforests during roosting season. The

preferred

conspicillatus) (V)

Spectacled Flying-fox feeds in rainforests, tropical

description for this species,

woodlands,

however, this species is

open

woodlands,

and

savannah

ecosystems.

rare

in

koalas

from
field

but

habitat

matches

the
habitat

the

Townsville

region.
Large-eared

This species is found from far north Queensland to

Possible/ Unlikely – The

Horseshoe Bat

central Queensland. The Large-eared Horseshoe

habitat partially matches

(Rhinolophus

Bat inhabits lowland rainforests, open Eucalyptus

the

robertsi) (V)

woodlands and Melaleuca forests. Caves and mines

description for this species,

are required for daytime refuges.

however

preferred

habitat

the

closest

sighting was over 80km
away.
Bare-rumped

Records suggest that two geographically separate

Possible – The habitat

Sheathtail Bat

populations of S. saccolaimus exist in north-eastern

matches

(Saccolaimus

Queensland and the Northern Territory, Arnhem

habitat description for this

saccolaimus

Land. This species potentially inhabits woodlands

species

nudicluniatus) (V)

and forests in the Townsville region especially

recorded sightings in the

woodlands dominated by Eucalyptus platyphylla.

Townsville region.

The Water Mouse is distributed throughout northern

Unlikely

-

and eastern Australia.

partially

matches

Water Mouse,
(Xeromys
myoides) (V)

This species inhabits

the

and

there

The

are

habitat
the

mangrove, saltmarsh, heathlands, and freshwater

preferred

Melaleuca wetlands. Invertebrates make up most of

description for this species;

this species diet.

however, this species is
rare

in

habitat

the

region.
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Plant

Bluegrass

In Queensland, the species has been reported from

Possible/ Unlikely – The

(Dichanthium

the Leichhardt, Morton, North Kennedy, and Port

habitat partially matches

setosum) (V)

Curtis regions where it is associated with heavy

the

basaltic black soils and red-brown loams with clay

description for this species

subsoil. Dichanthium setosum is often found in

and

moderately

nearby sightings.

disturbed

areas

such

as

cleared

preferred

there

are

habitat

several

woodland, grassy roadside remnants, and highly
disturbed pasture.
Shrubby Bush

Shrubby Bush Pear is predominately found patchily

Possible/ Unlikely – The

Pear

in Central Queensland. Open forests are preferred

habitat partially matches

for this species.

the

(Marsdenia
brevifolia) (V)

preferred

habitat

description for this species
and

there

are

several

nearby sightings.
Tephrosia leveillei

This heavily restricted plant species is only found in

Possible/ Unlikely – The

(V)

North Queensland near Townsville. This species is

habitat partially matches

associated with Eucalyptus species on alluvial

the

plains.

description for this species
and

preferred

there

are

habitat

several

nearby sightings.
Reptiles

Loggerhead Turtle
(Caretta caretta)
(E)

The Loggerhead Turtle is distributed throughout the

Very unlikely- The habitat

globes

does

tropical

waters.

In

Australia,

it

is

not

match

the

predominately found throughout Northern Australia

preferred

habitat

where it inhabits bays, estuaries, and coral reefs.

description for the species.

This species feeds on marine invertebrates.
Green Turtle

The Green Sea Turtle is distributed throughout the

Very unlikely- The habitat

(Chelonia mydas)

globes tropical and temperate waters. In Australia, it

does

(V)

is predominately found throughout Northern Australia

preferred

where it inhabits bays, estuaries, and coral reefs.

description for the species.

not

match

the

habitat

This species feeds on marine invertebrates and plant
material. Marine pollution, bycatch and nesting
habitat removal are the main threats.
Ornamental Snake

The species is known only from the Brigalow Belt

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Denisonia

North and parts of the Brigalow Belt South

not match the preferred

maculate) (V)

biogeographical regions. The core of the species’

habitat description for this

distribution occurs within the drainage system of the

species.

Fitzroy and Dawson Rivers. Within these regions, it
is most commonly found in Brigalow Gidgee
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Blackwood

or

Coolibah

dominated

vegetation

communities.
The Leatherback Turtle is distributed throughout the

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Dermochelys

globes

is

not match the preferred

coriacea) (E)

predominately found throughout Northern Australia

habitat description for this

where it inhabits bays, estuaries, and coral reefs.

species.

Leatherback Turtle

tropical

waters.

In

Australia,

it

This species feeds on marine invertebrates and fish.
Yakka Skink

The known distribution of the Yakka Skink extends

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Egernia rugose)

from the coast to the hinterland of sub-humid to semi-

match the preferred habitat

(V)

arid eastern Queensland. This vast area covers

description for this species,

portions of the Brigalow Belt (North and South),

however distribution is not

Mulga Lands, South-east Queensland, Einasleigh

consistent

Uplands, Wet Tropics, and Cape York Peninsula

location.

with

the

Biogeographical Regions. Most likely to occur in
open dry sclerophyll forest, woodland, and scrub.
The Hawksbill Turtle is distributed throughout the

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Eretmochels

globes

is

not match the preferred

imbricate) (V)

predominately found throughout Northern Australia

habitat description for this

where it inhabits bays, estuaries, and coral reefs.

species.

Hawksbill Turtle

tropical

waters.

In

Australia,

it

This species feeds on marine invertebrates and fish.
The Olive Ridley Turtle is distributed throughout the

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Lepidochelys

globes

is

not match the preferred

olivacea) (E)

predominately found throughout Northern Australia

habitat description for this

where it inhabits bays, estuaries, and coral reefs.

species.

Olive Ridley Turtle

tropical

waters.

In

Australia,

it

This species feeds on marine invertebrates and fish.
Flatback Turtle

The Fatback Turtle is distributed throughout Northern

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Natator

Australia where it inhabits bays, estuaries, and coral

not match the preferred

depressus) (V)

reefs. This species feeds on marine invertebrates

habitat description for this

and fish.

species.

Freshwater

The Freshwater Sawfish may potentially occur in all

Unlikely – the habitat does

Sawfish (Pristis

large rivers of northern Australia from the Fitzroy

not match the preferred

pristis) (V)

River, Western Australia, to the western side of Cape

habitat description for this

York Peninsula, Queensland. It is mainly confined to

species.

Fish

the main channels of large rivers and inhabits fresh
or weakly saline water.
Green Sawfish
(Pristis zijsron) (V)

throughout

Unlikely – the habitat does

waterways in the indo-pacific region. Northern

not match the preferred

Australia, is the last region that still has sustainable

habitat description for this

populations existing. Muddy beaches, estuaries and

species.

The

Green

Sawfish

is

distributed

bays are areas inhabited by the Green Sawfish.
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Listed Migratory Species
Marine

Common Noddy

This migrating marine bird species is made up of four

Unlikely – the habitat does

Birds

(Anous stolidus)

subspecies. One subspecies is found in the marine

not match the preferred

waters of Australia except southern Australia. During

habitat description for this

the breeding season, rocky outcrops and marine

species.

islands are inhabited.
Fork-tailed Swift

Non-breeding visitor to all states and territories of

Unlikely – The habitat

(Apus pacificus)

Australia. Almost exclusively an aerial species,

partially

typically occurring over inland plains but sometimes

preferred

above foothills or in coastal areas.

description for this species;

matches

the
habitat

however, this species is
rare

in

the

Townsville

region.
Lesser Frigate bird

This migrating marine bird species encompasses the

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Fregata ariel)

tropical waters of the Indian, Pacific and parts of the

not match the preferred

Atlantic Ocean. In Australia, this species is primarily

habitat description for this

found in northern marine waters.

species.

Great Frigatebird

This migrating marine bird species encompasses the

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Fregata minor)

tropical waters of the Indian, Pacific and parts of the

not match the preferred

Atlantic Ocean. In Australia, this species is primarily

habitat description for this

found in northern marine waters.

species.

Little Tern

The Little Tern is widely but patchily spread through

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Sterna albifrons)

Europe, southern, eastern, and south-eastern Asia,

not match the preferred

Indonesia, and Australasia. In Australia, this species

habitat description for this

is found in the Northern and South-Eastern regions.

species.

This species inhabits mudflats, lagoons, and offshore
islands.
Terrestrial
Birds

Oriental Cuckoo
(Cuculus optatus)

Palaearctic summer migrant to northern Australia.

Possible – This species

Inhabits forest and woodland habitats.

has been recorded in the
Townsville region.

White-throated

Widespread in coastal regions of Queensland and is

Possible – This is wide-

Needletail

known to be is almost exclusively aerial, roosting in

ranging

(Hirundapus

trees in forests and woodlands. This species breeds

uncommonly recorded.

caudacutus)

in wooded lowlands and sparsely vegetated hills as

aerial

well as mountains covered with coniferous forests.
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Unlikely – the habitat does

Monarch

Queensland from the islands of the Torres Strait and

not match the preferred

(Monarcha

on Cape York Peninsula, south along the coasts and

habitat description for this

melanopsis)

the eastern slopes of the Great Divide, to the New

species.

Black-faced

The

Black-faced

Monarch

is

widespread

South Wales border. It inhabits middle layers of
rainforest, gullies, dense wet forest, and more open
country during migration.
Spectacled

The Spectacled Monarch is distributed throughout

Unlikely – the habitat does

Monarch

eastern Queensland and New South wales where it

not match the preferred

(Monarcha

inhabits thick understory rainforests, wet gullies, and

habitat description for this

trivirgatus)

waterside vegetation.

species.

Yellow Wagtail

The distribution of this species throughout Australia

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Motacilla flava)

is unclear. It inhabits short grass, bare ground, and

not match the preferred

salt marshes.

habitat description for this
species.

Satin Flycatcher

The Satin Flycatcher is widespread in Queensland,

Unlikely – this species is

(Myiagra

but scattered in the east, being recorded on passage

not known to occur in this

cyanoleuca)

on a few islands in the western Torres Strait. It

region.

inhabits gullies in forests and taller woodlands,
coastal forests, woodlands, and mangroves.
Rufous Fantail

The Rufous Fantail occurs in coastal and near

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Rhipidura

coastal districts of northern and eastern Australia

not match the preferred

rufifrons)

where it inhabits undergrowth of rainforests and

habitat description for this

wetter

species.

eucalypt

forests.

Coastal

scrub

and

mangroves.
Common

The common Sandpiper is found in coastal regions

Unlikely/possible – This

Sandpiper (Actitis

all over the globe. This species is found all over

species has been recorded

hypoleucos)

Australia where it inhabits freshwater and saltwater

in the Townsville region.

Wetland
Birds

ecosystems.
Ruddy Turnstone

This species is found across Europe, Asia, Australia,

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Arenaria

and North America. In Australia, this species is

not match the preferred

interpres)

associated with coastal regions with rocky shores or

habitat description for this

coral reefs.

species.

Sanderling

The

breeding

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Calidris alba)

distribution and is found at times on each continent.

not match the preferred

The Sanderling is found in each state of Australia.

habitat description for this

This species is restricted to coastal environments

species.

Sanderling

has

a

circumpolar

where it forages for aquatic vegetation and
invertebrates.
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Red Knot

The Red Knot is a migrating marine bird that spends

Unlikely/possible–

The

(Calidris

its winters along the coasts of Australia. This species

habitat does not match the

ferruginea)

inhabits mudflats, sandy beaches, estuaries, bays,

preferred

and lagoons where it preys on a range of marine and

description for the species.

terrestrial invertebrates.

But,

habitat

sightings

have

occurred within 2km of the
site.
Curlew Sandpiper
(Calidris
ferruginea)

The Curlew Sandpiper is a migratory bird that

Unlikely - The habitat does

inhabits

wetlands.

not match the preferred

Invertebrates and seeds make up the diet of this

habitat description for the

species.

species.

Australia’s

coasts

and

But,

sightings

have occurred within the
Townsville region
Red-necked Stint

Migrating to Australia in winter, the species occurs in

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Calidris ruficollis)

dense non-breeding populations along the coast of

not match the preferred

Victoria and Tasmania, but has been observed in all

habitat description for this

coastal regions and some inland locations under

species.

suitable conditions. This species has an omnivorous
diet

consisting

of

plant

seeds

and

aquatic

invertebrates.
Great Knot
(Calidris

Mentioned previously

tenuirostris)
Double-banded

Migrating to Australia during the non-breeding

Unlikely – The habitat

Plover (Charadrius

season, this species can be found in coastal and

does

bicinctus)

inland regions. Typically, it is common in eastern and

preferred

southern Australia on littoral, estuarine and fresh

description for the species.

wetland habitats. Saltmarshes and pastures are also

But,

often frequented. The species consumes an array of

occurred

aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates although there is

Townsville region.

not

match

the

habitat

sightings

have

within

the

some uncertainty surrounding dietary requirements.
–

Lesser Sand

The Lesser Sand Plover seasonally inhabits littoral

Unlikely/possible

Plover (Charadrius

and wetland environments throughout Australia.

Sightings

mongolus)

Wetland invertebrates form the diet of the Lesser

recorded within 2km of

Sand Plover.

Sanctum West in similar

have

been

habitat.
Greater Sand

The Greater Sand Plover migrates to Australia

Unlikely – The habitat

Plover (Charadrius

seasonally and inhabits the coasts. This species

does

leschenaultii)

prefers sandy beaches but is also found in marine

preferred

not

match

the

habitat

description for the species.
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wetlands. Marine invertebrates are the primary food

But,

sightings

source.

occurred

have

within

the

Townsville region.
Latham’s Snipe

This species uses northern Australia as a migration

Unlikely/possible – This

(Gallinago

passage to south-eastern Australia during the non-

species has been recorded

hardwickii)

breeding season. This species uses permanent and

in the Townsville region.

seasonal wetlands, preferring freshwater wetlands,
flooded pastures, or bogs with dense low vegetation
cover.
Swinhoe’s Snipe

There are few definite records for this species in

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Gallinago

Australia, however the species is believed to the

not match the preferred

megala)

common in the north particular between the Kimberly

habitat description for this

Divide and the Cape York Peninsula. During the

species.

months of October to April the species occupies
wetland edges, swamps, and freshwater streams,
although grasslands may be frequented.
Pin-tailed Snipe

Poorly understood Australian distribution, with few

Very unlikely- The habitat

(Gallinago

records throughout the Top End, Western Australia,

does

stenura)

and New South Wales. As a non-breeding migrant

preferred

species, pin-tailed snipes usually occur in or at

description for the species.

not

match

the

habitat

freshwater swamp edges or lakes with moderate
grass and sedge cover. It usually avoids saline or
inter-tidal wetlands.
–

Grey-tailed Tattler

Found in most coastal regions of Australia, this

Unlikely/possible

(Heteroscelus

species has a largely northern distribution within

Sightings

permanent populations

York

recorded within 2km of

Peninsula. Sheltered coasts and intertidal mudflats

Sanctum West in similar

are the preferred habitat however foraging also

habitat

brevipes)

along the Cape

have

been

occurs along mangrove channels.
the

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Heteroscelus

distribution of this species is poorly understood.

not match the preferred

incanus)

Habitat generally consists of rocky coasts and less

habitat description for this

occasionally on coral reefs and beaches. Mudflats

species, although records

are generally avoided with foraging occurring among

do

rocks or shallows pools at reef edges.

Townsville region,

Broad-billed

This species is common in the north and north-west

Unlikely/possible–

Sandpiper

coasts of Australia but may occur in small numbers

habitat does not match the

(Limicola

or individually in the south. Favouring estuarine

preferred

falcinellus)

mudflats and mangrove fringes, the species can also

description for the species.

Wandering Tattler

As

an

uncommon

vagrant

to

Australia,

But,

exist

sightings
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be observed on saltmarshes, in freshwater lake and

occurred

at sewage farms. This is an omnivorous species.

Townsville region.

Black-tailed

During the non-breeding season this species can be

Unlikely – the habitat does

Godwit (Limosa

found in all Australian states, but prefers coastal

not match the preferred

limosa)

regions between Darwin and Weipa. It is particularly

habitat description for this

common in sheltered bays and estuaries where there

species, however records

are large expanses of intertidal mudflats and

do

sandflats.

Townsville region,

Bar-tailed Godwit

exist

within

within

the

the

Mentioned previously.

(Limosa lapponica
bauer) (V)
Eastern Curlew

Mentioned previously

(Numenius
madagascariensis)
(CE)
–

Little Curlew

This species occupies northern Australia in the non-

Unlikely/possible

(Numenius

breeding season from Port Hedland in Western

Sightings

minutus)

Australia to the Queensland coast. They are an

recorded within 2km of

omnivorous species eating mainly insects as they

Sanctum West in similar

forage

habitat

in

short,

dry

grassland

and

sedges.

have

been

Congregates of the species may be found around
pools and shallow pools of water in tidal channels.
Whimbrel

The whimbrel is a common migrant to coastal regions

Unlikely/possible–

(Numenius

of Australia. Found along the entire coast of

habitat does not match the

phaeopus)

Queensland, the whimbrel consumes a mainly

preferred

carnivorous diet of crustaceans and annelids. They

description for the species.

prefer intertidal mudflats along sheltered coasts, but

But,

also frequent harbors, estuaries, and mangrove-lined

occurred

rivers.

Townsville region.

Osprey (Pandion

Ospreys have a large breeding range extending from

Unlikely/possible

haliaetus)

Albany in Western Australia, around the north and

Sightings

down

an

recorded within 2km of

opportunistic predator and will consume fish, insects,

Sanctum West in similar

mammals, birds, and reptiles. They typically prefer

habitat.

into

southern

Australia.

They

are

The

habitat

sightings
within

have

have
the
–
been

coastal areas but frequently occupy terrestrial
wetlands and river channels.
Grey Plover

During the non-breeding season this species often

Unlikely/possible–

The

(Pluvialis

migrates to Australia where it can be observed in

habitat does not match the

squatarola)

coastal areas including estuaries and lagoons with

preferred

habitat

description for the species.
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mudflats or sandflats, where they consume molluscs,

But,

sightings

insects, and crustaceans.

occurred

within

have
the

Townsville region.
Common

This species possesses the widest distribution of all

Unlikely/possible–

The

Greenshank

Australian shorebirds, although the species does not

habitat does not match the

(Tringa nebularia)

breed in Australia. It can be found in sheltered coasts

preferred

and inland wetlands in both fresh and salt waters.

description for the species.

The species forages at wetland edges or in shallow

But,

water around channels consuming a variety of

occurred

molluscs, insects, fish, and amphibians.

Townsville region.

Marsh Sandpiper

This widespread species can be found at inland

Unlikely/possible–

(Tringa stagnatilis)

wetlands and coastal regions generally south of

habitat does not match the

Cooktown, in the non-breeding season. Marsh

preferred

sandpipers have a carnivorous diet, foraging in

description for the species.

shallow wetland waters and mudflats. In northern

But,

Australia, they prefer intertidal mudflats.

occurred

habitat

sightings
within

have
the

The

habitat

sightings
within

have
the

Townsville region.
Terek Sandpiper

The Terek Sandpiper largely inhabits coastal regions

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Xenus cinereus)

and is widespread in northern and eastern Australia.

not match the preferred

Migrating to Australia for the non-breeding season,

habitat description for this

the species has been observed feeding on a variety

species, however records

of crustaceans, insects, and seeds, foraging at low

do

and high tide. While open, intertidal mudflats are

Townsville region,

exist

within

the

favoured for foraging, the species commonly roosts
among mangroves.
Reptiles

Loggerhead Turtle

Mentioned previously

(Caretta caretta)

Green Turtle

Mentioned previously

(Chelonia mydas)
(V)
Salt-water

The Salt-water Crocodile is distributed throughout

Unlikely – the habitat does

Crocodile

northern

coastal

not match the preferred

floodplains and channels, billabongs, and swamps,

habitat description for this

including freshwater habitats.

species.

(Crocodylus
porosus)

Australia

within

tidal

rivers,
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Leatherback Turtle

Mentioned previously

(Dermochelys
coriacea) (E)
Hawksbill Turtle

Mentioned previously

(Eretmochels
imbricate) (V)
Olive Ridley Turtle

Mentioned previously

(Lepidochelys
olivacea) (E)
Flatback Turtle

Mentioned previously

(Natator
depressus) (V)

Fish

Porbeagle (Lamna

The Portbeagle is a temperate shark species

Unlikely – the habitat does

nasus)

inhabiting the waters along the Drake Passage to

not match the preferred

Australia and the northern Atlantic Ocean. This

habitat description for this

species predominately exists in deeper marine

species.

waters.
Reef Manta Ray

The Reef Manta Ray is widespread through tropical

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Manta alfredi)

and subtropical waters in the Indo-pacific region. This

not match the preferred

species inhabits coral reef and deep marine

habitat description for this

environments.

species.

Giant Manta Ray

The Reef Manta Ray is widespread through tropical

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Manta birostris)

and subtropical waters throughout the Indian,

not match the preferred

Atlantic and Pacific Ocean. This species inhabits

habitat description for this

coral reef and deep marine environments.

species.

Freshwater

Mentioned previously

Sawfish (Pristis
pristis) (V)
Green Sawfish

Mentioned previously

(Pristis zijsron) (V)

Mammal

Irrawaddy Dolphin

The Irrawaddy Dolphin is found throughout South

Unlikely – the habitat does

(Orcaella

East Asia and Australia. This species inhabits

not match the preferred

brevirostris)

estuaries and near land marine environments.

habitat description for this
species.
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Indo-Pacific

The Indo-Pacific Humpback Dolphin is comprised of

Unlikely – the habitat does

Humpback Dolphin

two species that are found throughout the indo-

not match the preferred

(Sousa chinensis)

pacific region.

habitat description for this
species.

Listed Marine Species
Birds

Common Sandpiper

Mentioned previously

(Actitis hypoleucos)

Common Noddy

Mentioned previously

(Anous stolidus)
Magpie Goose

Distributed throughout most of northern and

Possible– Sightings have

(Anseranas

eastern Australia this species occupies wetland

been recorded within 2km

semipalmata)

and river habitats. The diet of this species consists

of Sanctum West in similar

mainly

habitat.

of

plants

and

small

amounts

of

invertebrates.
Fork-tailed Swift

Mentioned previously

(Apus pacificus)
Great Egret (Ardea

Distributed Australia wide, this species occupies all

Possible– Sightings have

alba)

wetland habitats included swamps and marshes,

been recorded within 2km

estuarine and fresh waters. They have a diverse

of Sanctum West in similar

diet consuming fish, insects, frogs, skinks, snakes,

habitat.

small birds, and mammals.
Cattle Egret (Ardea

A widespread and common species in Australia

Known – confirmed on

ibis)

this species occurs in grasslands of tropical and

site.

temperate

regions,

wooded

habitats,

and

terrestrial wetlands. They feed primarily on
grasshoppers

but

consume

a

variety

of

invertebrate species.
Ruddy Turnstone

Mentioned previously

(Arenaria interpres)
Sanderling

Mentioned previously

(Calidris alba)
Red Knot

Mentioned previously

(Caldris canutus) (E)
Curlew sandpiper

Mentioned previously

(Calidris ferruginea)
(CE)
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Red-necked Stint

Mentioned previously

(Calidris ruficollis)
Great Knott (Calidris

Mentioned previously

tenuirostris) (CE)

Double-banded

Mentioned previously

Plover (Charadrius
bicinctus)
Lesser Sand Plover

Mentioned previously

(Charadrius
mongolus)
Greater Sand Plover

Mentioned previously

(Charadrius
leschenaultii)
–

Red-capped Plover

This is a widespread species throughout Australia

Unlikely/possible

(Charadrius

where it occupies wetlands, particularly in arid

Sightings

ruficapillus)

regions. Generally, prefers saline and brackish

recorded within 2km of

water. The diet consists of molluscs, crustaceans,

Sanctum West. Habitat of

and small amounts of vegetation.

development is different.

Oriental Cuckoo

have

been

Mentioned previously

(Cuculus optatus)
Lesser Frigate bird

Mentioned previously

(Fregata ariel)
Great Frigatebird

Mentioned previously

(Fregata minor)
Latham’s Snipe

Mentioned previously

(Gallinago
hardwickii)
Swinhoe’s Snipe

Mentioned previously

(Gallinago megala)
Pin-tailed Snipe

Mentioned previously

(Gallinago stenura)
White-bellied Sea-

This species is distributed along the Australian

Unlikely/possible

Eagle (Haliaeetus

coastline, often extending inland along major

Sightings

leucogaster)

waterways in eastern Australia. The species is an

recorded within 2km of

opportunistic raptor that feeds on fish, birds,

Sanctum West in similar

mammals, crustaceans, and carrion. As a breeding

habitat.

resident throughout most of its range, loss of
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habitat and disturbance by humans pose a
significant threat.

Grey-tailed Tattler

Mentioned previously

(Heteroscelus
brevipes)
Wandering Tattler

Mentioned previously

(Heteroscelus
incanus)
Black-winged Stilt

This species has a wide-ranging distribution within

Unlikely - The habitat does

(Himantopus

Australia. Generally, they prefer freshwater or

not match the preferred

himantopus)

saltwater marshlands and mudflats. Often found at

habitat description for the

the edges of shallow lakes and rivers. The main

species.

dietary item is aquatic insects.

have occurred within the

But,

sightings

Townsville region.
White-throated

Mentioned previously

Needletail
(Hirundapus
caudacutus)
Broad-billed

Mentioned previously

Sandpiper (Limicola
falcinellus)
Bar-tailed Godwit

Mentioned previously

(Limosa lapponica
bauer) (V)
Black-tailed Godwit

Mentioned previously

(Limosa limosa)
Rainbow Bee-eater
(Merops ornatus)

Distributed

over

most

of

Australia

except

Tasmania, this species occurs mainly in open

Known – confirmed on
site.

woodlands and forests and semi-cleared or
cleared habitats, often in close proximity to human
habitation. It is also common around coastal sand
dunes and in the mangroves of northern Australia.
Diet consists of mainly insects.
Black-faced

Mentioned previously

Monarch (Monarcha
melanopsis)
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Spectacled Monarch

Mentioned previously

(Monarcha
trivirgatus)
Yellow Wagtail

Mentioned previously

(Motacilla flava)
Satin Flycatcher

Mentioned previously

(Myiagra
cyanoleuca)
Eastern Curlew

Mentioned previously

(Numenius
madagascariensis)
(CE)
Little Curlew

Mentioned previously

(Numenius minutus)
Whimbrel (Numenius

Mentioned previously

phaeopus)
Osprey (Pandion

Mentioned previously

haliaetus)
Grey Plover

Mentioned previously

(Pluvialis squatarola)

Rufous Fantail

Mentioned previously

(Rhipidura rufifrons)
Australian Painted

Mentioned previously

Snipe (Rostratula
australis) (E)
Little Tern (Sterna

Mentioned previously

albifrons)
Common

Mentioned previously

Greenshank (Tringa
nebularia)
Marsh Sandpiper

Mentioned previously

(Tringa stagnatilis)
Terek Sandpiper

Mentioned previously

(Xenus cinereus)
Loggerhead Turtle
Reptiles

(Caretta caretta) (E)

Mentioned previously
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Green Turtle

Mentioned previously

(Chelonia mydas)
(V)
Salt-water Crocodile

Mentioned previously

(Crocodylus
porosus)
Leatherback Turtle

Mentioned previously

(Dermochelys
coriacea) (E)
Hawksbill Turtle

Mentioned previously

(Eretmochels
imbricata) (V)
Olive Ridley Turtle

Mentioned previously

(Lepidochelys
olivacea) (E)
Flatback Turtle

Mentioned previously

(Natator depressus)
(V)
Mammal

Irrawaddy Dolphin

Mentioned previously

(Orcaella
brevirostris)
Indo-Pacific

Mentioned previously

Humpback Dolphin
(Sousa chinensis)
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Appendix C – Onsite Incidental Bird Sightings
Sequence Species
1

Crimson Finch (Neochmia phaeton)

2

Peaceful Dove (Geopelia placida)

3

Blue-winged Kookaburra (Dacelo leachii)

4

Magpie Lark (Grallina cyanoleuca)

5

Black cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus funereus)

6

Rainbow Lorikeet (Trichoglossus moluccanus)

7

Lapwing Plover (Vanellus miles)

8

Australia White Ibis (Threskiornis molucca)

9

White Cockatoo (Cacatua alba)

10

Fan Tail (Rhipidura rufifrons)

11

Rainbow Bee-eater (Merops ornatus)

12

Zebra Finch (Taeniopygia guttata)

13

Forest Kingfisher (Todiramphus macleayii)

14

Cattle Egret (Bubulcus ibis)

15

Spangled Drongo (Dicrurus bracteatus)

16

Magpie (Cracticus tibicen)

17

Black-faced cuckoo shrike (Coracina novaehollandiae)

18

Welcome Swallow (Hirundo neoxena)

19

Dollar Bird (Eurystomus orientalis)

20

Striated pardalote (Pardalotus striatus)

21

Black Kite (Milvus migrans)

22

Pale-headed Rosella (Platycercus adscitus)

23

Blue faced Honey Eater (Entomyzon cyanotis)

24

Noisy Fryer Bird (Philemon corniculatus)

25

Red-backed fairy wren (Malurus melanocephalus)

26

Bushstone curlew (Burhinus grallarius)

27

Red-winged parrot (Aprosmictus erythropterus)

28

Double barred finch (Taeniopygia bichenovii)
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Appendix D – Austecology Report
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1.

Introduction

1.1.

Background

The subject site comprises Lot 267 EP1719 (300.4 ha) and part of Lot 256 SP196179 (256.4
ha). At present, consideration is being given to future land use options, including urban
development.

.

Austecology was commissioned to investigate the site's potential to support habitat suitable to
fauna species listed as threatened and/or migratory under relevant State and Commonwealth
legislation. That work provided a "due diligence" scan of any potential issues which may
influence the nature and form of any future development outcomes for the site (Austecology
2012a).
The findings of the Austecology (2012a) report identified that further detailed assessments were
required to investigate site habitat values for the Black-throated Finch Peophi/a cincta cincta.
This species is listed as endangered under both the Commonwealth Environment Protection
and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 and Queensland's Nature Conservation Act 1992.
This report has been prepared to provide a summary of the investigations undertaken to date,
relevant survey and habitat assessment findings, and a set of preliminary conclusions and
recommendations in regard to proposals for future development of the site.

1.2.

Terminology and Abbreviations

Within this report, the Black-throated Finch Peophila cincta cincta is hereafter referred to as
BTF or Black-throated Finch (southern).
The land subject to this assessment is described as Lot 267 EP1719 and part of Lot 256
SP196179, hereafter, the site. The term surrounding area refers generally to the lands within
the area generally bounded by the Black River, Bohle River, Halifax Bay and the Bruce
Highway.
Within this report, flora nomenclature follows Bostock and Holland (2010), and vegetation type
descriptions are based on the structural types described by Specht (1970), or by way of a
regional ecosystem description (from REDD). An environmental weed refers to any plant that
survives in a natural area where its presence is undesirable, harmful or troublesome to native
biodiversity. A declared plant refers to a species declared under Queensland's LPR.
Abbreviations used in this report include the following.
Abbreviation

DoE
DNRM
DSDIP
DSITIA
EPBCA
LPR
MSES
RE
REDD
SPP
VMA
sp.
spp.

Name, Term or Expression

Commonwealth Department of the Environment
Queensland Department of Natural Resources and Mines
Queensland Department of State Development Infrastructure and Planning
Queensland Department of Science, Information Technology, Innovation and the Arts
Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999
Queensland Land Protection (Pest and Stock Route Management) Regulation 2002
Matters of State Environmental Significance (as defined under the Queensland SPP 2013)
Regional Ecosystem (as defined under the VMA)
Regional Ecosystem Description Database
Queensland State Planning Policy
Vegetation Management Act 1999
Species (singular)
Species (plural)
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2.

Context

2.1.

land Use Context

The site has been subject to widespread clearing of native vegetation for pastoral purposes.
Areas of regrowth vegetation remain, though it is apparent that subsequent selective clearing
has been also been undertaken.
The site has and is still being used for rural purposes, primarily cattle grazing. A large
proportion of the site currently supports pasture grasses, including introduced grass species
which dominant the standing biomass in many areas.
The South American plant, Stylo Stylosanthes scabra, has been introduced to the site to
improve pasture for cattle grazing. This shrubby perennial (to about 1.2m high) is widespread
on the site, though particularly abundant (and dominant) across parts of the site (both cleared
areas and patches of remnant regrowth vegetation).
Dense ground cover of Stylo (though also Stachytarpheta jamaicensis) can negatively impact
on BTF habitat values by reducing BTF accessibility to ground stored seed. Furthermore, a
dense ground cover of Stylo (though also Stachytarpheta jamaicensis) can negatively impact on
BTF habitat values by reducing the abundance of seeding grasses suitable for BTF and
reducing the diversity of suitable seeding grasses and thus, a seasonal continuity of food
availability for BTF.
Significant modifications to the site's landscape include development of dams, and a series of
ponded pastures within the southern part of the site. The following is derived from personal
communications with the land owner, Dianna. Brabbon, who has lived on the site since the mid1970s:
• In regard to the ponded pastures:
o Four cells were constructed approximately 15 years ago and decommissioned in early
October 2012 (bund walls removed and pastures drained).
o Ponded pastures were developed to provide fodder for beef production. Both
Hymenanche Hymenanche amplexicau/is and Para grass Urochloa mutica were
introduced for that purpose.
o Following a "typical" wet season, by late October to early November (late dry season)
ponded pastures were usually dry.
• In regard to other water sources 1:
o Additional dams were progressively developed to the existing total of eight dams.
o For seven of these dams, following a "typical" wet season, by late October to early
November (late dry season) those dams were usually dry.
o One of these dams (04) was considerably enlarged to hold treated effluent pumped
from Council's sewer treatment plant.
•
Water was supplied to that dam from about 2002 until the plant decommissioning
several years ago.
•
The plant was located approximately 400m to the north-west on the opposite side
of Low Creek.
•
Dam 04 was used to irrigate adjacent "green fodder" pastures and because of
the regularity of supply, often held water during the late dry season.
• From a pastoral perspective, the only water sources which could be relied upon were a
series of five water troughs which were supplied via a bore/windmill within the central
eastern part of the site (adjacent to water trough T2).
1

Refer to Figure 5-3 for location of water sources described.
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•

Around 2002, pastoral practices on the site were revised. The previous practices,
characterised by heavy stocking rates across the site, were revised with lower stocking
rates in combination with rotational grazing practices. Changes in land management
practices also included:
o Only seasonal grazing practiced in timbered areas (remnant vegetation), i.e. stock
introduced during the latter part of the dry season to graze on the standing crop of the
introduced Stylosanthes scabra.
o Widespread slashing , seasonal timing dependent, to maintain particular pasture
characteristics (e.g. management of Stylosanthes scabra and favoured cattle fodder
grasses).

The site is located on the western side of a large area to the north of the Bruce Highway where
urban residential development is rapidly expanding (including the North Shore development).
Land uses within the surrounding area are summarised as follows:
• Adjacent and to the north - rural land predominately used for cattle grazing, and then open
space which creates a frontage to Halifax Bay. This area equates to approximately 75
hectares.
• Adjacent and to the west - the Black River, then a band of rural residential development,
and further west, the Queensland Nickel's Yabulu Nickel Refinery.
• Adjacent and to the north-east and east - new and emerging conventional residential
development (i.e. Svensson Road east to the Bohle River, and including the Stockland
North Shore site), though also older established conventional residential development (e.g.
Bushland Beach and Mount Low).
o It is understood that land adjacent to the site (across Svenssons Road and Low Creek)
has been approved for residential development.
• Adjacent and to the south - a railway easement, the Bruce Highway, then a mosaic of older
conventional residential development, rural operations and large-lot rural residential style
development of Jensen, and emerging conventional residential development of Deeragun.
o It is understood that remnant vegetation immediately adjacent to the southern side of
site is subject to development to establish part of the Townsville Ring Road (AECOM
2012). It is also understood that the road corridor width is expected to be 120m wide,
and the road will initially be built to support two way, two-lane travel at 100 km/hr,
though duplication to four lanes is being planned for post-2031 , when it is expected
that the northern urban growth area (Northern Beaches) will be fully developed
(AECOM 2012)2.

2.2.

Ecological Context

The site is contained within a rapidly urbanising landscape, though areas remain in an
undeveloped state. Areas of ecological value within the surrounding area are summarised as
follows:
• Adjacent and to the north - immediately adjacent is an area of estuarine wetland habitats
associated with the lower reach of Low Creek (part of this wetland habitat occurs within the
site). Further to the north, and beyond the Svensson Road easement, habitats including
littoral habitats associated with the interface with Halifax Bay.
• Adjacent and to the south and south-east - remnant vegetation supporting woodland and
shrubland habitats (north of the Bruce Highway and extending south-east to the Mount Low
Parkway and Saunders Creek). This supports a habitat area of approximately 140
hectares.

2

The Department of Transport and Main Roads has acquired a corridor to accommodate the future four-lane
infrastructure (AECOM 2012).
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•

•

Adjacent and to the west - the Black River and riparian habitats. Whilst riparian vegetation
is highly degraded in parts, this feature still provides habitat and movement opportunities for
a variety of fauna .
To the east and north-east - the lower reaches of Saunders Creek, marine and tidal
habitats (including the Bohle River Fish Habitat Area3 ), the Bohle River (and riparian
habitats), then the Townsville Town Common4 •

As noted previously, whilst there are existing patches of woodland habitat to the south , northeast, and east of the site, it is understood that much of this habitat has been committep to future
urban development (residential and/or major infrastructure development).

3

The Bohle River FHA comprises approximately 1,350ha and a range of habitats including mangroves, salt marshes,
salt flats, and intertidal waterways in adjoining flats .
4
The Townsville Town Common is a 3 ,300ha conservation reserve and is included on the Register of the National
Estate. It supports a variety of habitats including mangroves, salt marshes, salt nats, grasslands, woodlands, vine
thicket, and palustrine wetlands.
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3.

Investigation Methodology

This investigation involved a comprehensive review of existing information and a program of
targeted field surveys for BTF.
The review of existing information included, but was not limited to the following :
• Searches of public-access databases were undertaken to locate previous records and
included:
o Commonwealth DoE - on-line protected matters search tool;
o Queensland DSITIA - WildNet Wildlife Online, with extracts up to 10 kilometres from the
site, and based on buffers of one kilometer increments from the centre of the site;
o Atlas of Living Australia5 and Eremaea Birds6 - record searches within a 15 kilometre of
the site; and
o Birdlife Australia - Birds Australia Atlas bird lists (Birdata). Bird list for one degree
square containing the site; and
• Assessment reports for studies undertaken within 15 kilometres of the site (encompassing
the northern parts of Townsville), e.g.: Austecology (2007; 2008 a & b, 2009 a-e; 2010, and
2012b); Cardno (2007 and 2008); C&R Consulting (2008); NRA (2006, 2009, 2012 & 2013);
CEPLA (2009a); Maunsell (2009); and GIA (2009) ; and
• Existing information regarding the type and extent of habitats and land uses relevant to the
site and surrounding area was drawn from the following sources:
o Historical aerial photography and current Google Earth satellite imagery;
o Queensland DNRM - VMA Regulated Vegetation Management Map, VMA Vegetation
Management Supporting Map, and VMA Essential Habitat Database extract.
o Queensland DNRM - Queensland Globe and Vegetation Management Globe online
mapping tool7 ;
o Vegetation and habitat descriptions and mapping from previous site assessments of
local relevance, e.g. LAMR & DA Environmental (2012); and
o Queensland DSDIP - State Planning Policy mapping of Matters of State Environmental
Significance, e.g. MSES Wildlife Habitat
It is understood that the BTF Recovery Team maintains a database of BTF records , though the
details of those records are not available to the public. Austecology maintains a database of
BTF records for the current distribution of the subspecies (over 270 records), and those for the
Townsville area were reviewed for this project.
The field investigation program undertaken for this report was guided by previous BTF survey
experience and with reference to the guidelines for survey requirements provided within the
background paper for EPBCA Policy Statement 3.13 (DEWHA 2009a). Furthermore, it is
considered that the survey approach is consistent with the current, key survey guidelines as
provided in DEWHA (2010).
The site and adjacent habitats were assessed over an eight-month period (October 2012 to
May 2013) through the implementation of seven survey events. The program covers a range of
conditions from late-wet season through to the late-dry season.
A summary set of data for each survey event is provided in Attachment A.

5

A national database on all the known flora and fauna species in Australia aggregated from a wide range of data
froviders including museums, herbaria, community groups, government departments, individuals and universities.
Eremaea Birds is an on- line birding atlas and database, built from lists provided by contributing members.
7
The Vegetation Management Globe is an online tool using the DNRM Queensland Globe mapping and data
application, and implemented via the Google Earth application.
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The key components of the BTF survey program were:
• A site reconnaissance and preliminary surveys across the full extent of the site (vehicle and
walking transects) (2-3 October 2012);
• A comprehensive late dry-season census of water sources across the full extent of the site
(31 October to 5 November 2012), including:
o Seven waterbodies surveyed continuously for two consecutive days each (14 survey
person days). One additional waterbody surveyed (one survey person day)8.
o A further five additional sites were monitored with camera traps, two water troughs and
three small pools (14.5 camera trap days)9.
o Extensive driving and walking transects over a 6-day period (five survey person days).
• A series of five separate survey events covering early to late-wet season conditions
(December 2012 to May 2013) were undertaken across the extent of the site to survey for
birds and implement dedicated nest searches. This work produced a total of 23.5 survey
person-days.
In addition to the primary survey activities outlined above, additional surveys were undertaken
on adjacent lands, particularly habitat between the southern site boundary and the Bruce
Highway (largely the rail easement}, along the Black River (western side of site), and along
parts of Low Creek (eastern edge of the northern portion of the site). The objective of this work
was to assist in contexturalising site survey results and habitat assessments for the site.
In regard to all BTF records, all observations included the collection of data such as activity,
abundance, movements, etc.
The field investigation team comprised Lindsay Agnew, Ed Meyer, John Young, Glen Ingram,
Angus McNab, and Elliot Leach.

8

On each survey day, each water body was monitored for a minimum of nine hours. Surveys typically started 30 to
45 minutes after sunrise and were concluded prior to sunset.
9
The two water troughs were monitored for three consecutive days each. Two of the small pools were monitored for
three days, whilst the third was monitored for 2.5 days.
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4.

Existing Information Review Findings

4.1.

Vegetation and Habitat Mapping

There are no areas of mapped Essential Habitat (under the VMA) or mapped MSES Wildlife
Habitat (under the State Planning Policy) for the site (see Attachments D and E).
The Queensland DNRM vegetation mapping describes a variety of areas on the site which
support remnant vegetation mapping (see Attachment D). That mapping identifies the following
Regional Ecosystems mapped across various part of the site:
• RE 11.3.35: Eucalyptus platyphylla, Corymbia clarksoniana woodland on alluvial plains.
o Total area: 21 .12 ha; 6 patches; size range: 0.1 to 15.6 ha; median area: 1 ha.
•
Mapped along the Black River (western side of site), though also along parts of
Low Creek (extreme north-east corner of the site).
• RE 11 .3.25: Eucalyptus tereticornis or E. camaldulensis woodland fring ing drainage lines.
o Total area: 1.99 ha; 2 patches; 0.03 and 1.96 ha.
•
Mapped along the Black River (western side of site), though also along parts of
Low Creek (extreme north-east corner of the site).
• RE 11.3.12: Melaleuca viridiflora woodland on alluvial plains.
o Total area: 170.01 ha; 11 patches; size range : 0.02 to 101 ha; median area: 1.61 ha.
•
Four patches are mapped within the southern part of the site, and a suite of small
patches within the northern part of the site.
• REs 11 .1.2 (Samphire forbland on marine clay plains) and 11 .1.4 (Mangrove
forest/woodland on marine clay plains).
o A single patch of 11.1.2 (2.85 ha) and single patch of 11.1.4 (0.04 ha).
•
Both REs mapped along the northern edge of the site and adjacent area.
In the main, RE patch size on the site is relatively small. The veracity of the extent and
description of the mapped REs is discussed in the report prepared by LAMR & DA
Environmental (2012).
The LAMR & DA Environmental (2012) flora study provides the following ground-truthed
insights in regard to the abovementioned Queensland DNRM vegetation mapping:
• The entire study area is almost level and largely cleared and presently grazed by cattle.
• The patches of remnant regional ecosystem on the non-tidal component of subject land
conform to the mapped remnant regional ecosystem ( 11 .3.12) for the study area.
• Remnant regional ecosystem 11 .3.25 was not detected on the subject land despite its
reputed presence as indicated on the remnant regional ecosystem mapping.
• The presence of a range of scattered native riparian taxa is the only indication of the former
riparian floristics of Black River representing a poor form of the remnant regional ecosystem
11 .3.25 invaded by Chinee apple (Ziziphus mauritiana) and rubber vine (Cryptostegia
grandiflora ).
• Eucalyptus crebra characterises the remnant vegetation in places although there are some
patches where Eucalyptus platyphyl/a becomes more abundant in the canopy. The
scattered patches of Eucalyptus crebra and Eucalyptus platyphylla are present as a mosaic
within the observed remnant regional ecosystem 11.3.35 respectively.
Within the Brigalow Belt North Bioregion, which encompasses the greater Townsville area, the
Black-throated Finch (southern) has been recorded from six regional ecosystems (BTFRP
2007). Of those, three of the REs which have been mapped on the site, i.e. 11 .3.35, 11 .3.25,
and 11.3.12.
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With the exception of vegetation communities on marine clay plans or bordering Low Creek,
mapped remnant vegetation is subject to high levels of degradation through invasion of the
exotics Sty/osanthes scabra, Stachytarpheta Jamaicensis, and Ziziphus mauritiana. The
dominance of the ground cover by Sty/osanthes scabra and Stachytarpheta Jamaicensis is
widespread on the site. Under such conditions , the presence of these species degrade forgaing
habitat values for BTF and can render such habitats unsuitable for BTF.
For example, a dense ground cover of Sty/osanthes scabra and/or Stachytarpheta Jamaicensis
can negatively impact on BTF habitat values by reducing BTF accessibility to ground stored
seed. Furthermore, a dense ground cover of Stylo (though also snakeweed) can negatively
impact on BTF habitat values by reducing the abundance of seeding grasses suitable for BTF
and reducing the diversity of suitable seeding grasses and thus, a seasonal continuity of food
availability for BTF.
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4.2.

BTF Records

The Commonwealth's EPBCA Policy 3.13 (DEWHA 2009b) provides a map which describes the
distribution of "important areas" surrounding post-1995 records within the greater Townsville
area (Policy Figure 2 10 as at June 2008). The extent of each mapped "important area" is based
on a five kilometer buffer centered on a post-1995 BTF record (Attachment F).
The site is located within a mapped "important area". The record on which the "important area"
is mapped, appears to coincide with a tributary of Alice Creek, approximately two kilometers to
the north-west of the site (see also Vegetation Management Supporting Map, Attachment D).
The other record of spatial relevance is centered on the Townsville Town Common,
approximately seven kilometers to the east of the site.
The Queensland DSITIA Wildlife Online database contained no confirmed BTF records (post
1980) on the site or within a 10km area surrounding the site. The BTF Recovery Team
maintains a database of BTF records , though records are not available to the public.
The review of other existing information does provide BTF records for the Stockland North
Shore development site 11 , approximately five kilometers east of the subject site. BTF were
initially recorded foraging on the North Shore site in 2005, though no nests were located and no
direct or indirect evidence of breeding was observed (NRA 2006). Subsequent surveys have
failed to locate any BTF (NRA 2008a & b). The NRA (2008) reporting concluded that:
• The fact that the species was not observed during the nine subsequent surveys suggests
that the species either utilises the area sporadically or no longer occurs there.
• Permanent BTF populations do not occur within the North Shore site and the likelihood of
sporadic use or re-colonisation is decreasing over time as more of the surrounding
landscape is developed.
• Most of the North Shore site, like a majority of the undeveloped natural grassland
communities around Townsville, contains potentially suitable foraging habitat.
• Although BTFs have never been recorded nesting within the site, many areas contain
potentially suitable nesting habitat. Most of the northern section of the site has the potential
to provide nesting habitat. Nesting is less likely in the southern section of the site due to the
proximity of this area to urban development along the Bruce Highway.
• Most of the North Shore site, like a majority of the undeveloped natural grassland
communities around Townsville, contains potentially suitable foraging habitat.
Maunsell AECOM (2009) undertook wide-ranging field investigations along the proposed
easements for the Wastewater Upgrade Project (WWUP) pipeline and the proposed North
Shore Boulevard 12 . That work included targeted surveys for the BTF and on lands to the near
east of the site.
The Maunsell AECOM (2009) report noted the following findings:
• Although no individual birds were sighted during the present study, potential habitat for
Black-throated Finches was located in the study area.
• Black-throated Finches have been recorded in two different areas along the North Shore
Boulevard alignment (the Stockland North Shore site; NRA 2005).
• Recent surveys of BTF habitat on the Stockland North Shore site in September 2008 have
failed to locate any BTF (NRA 2008b). This is the sixth BTF survey in the area since July

°Figure 2 : Black-throated Finch (southern) - Greater Townsville Important areas.

1

11

Stockland Development Pty Ltd (Stockland) Is constructing a multipurpose development incorporating residential,
commercial and open spaces, on approximately 929 ha adjacent to the Bohle River, Townsville. That development
Is known as North Shore (formerly known as Waterway Gardens).
12
North Shore Boulevard links the Bruce Highway to the Bushland Beach residential precinct, via the North Shore
development.
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2007, and no sightings have been recorded on the Stockland North Shore site since March
2005.
During October 2008, a Greening Australia worker reported a flock of 4 to 5 birds adjacent
to Saunders Creek in the southern portion of the Stockland North Shore site. On the basis
of this sighting, the presence of Black-throated Finches in the study area was "tentatively
confirmed", however, further surveys were recommended .

The abovementioned "tentatively confirmed" Saunders Creek BTF record is located
approximately four kilometers east-south-east of the subject site (within the North Shore
development area).
In 2010, the author conducted a comprehensive series of surveys for BTF on a large site
(>300ha) approximately three kilometers east of the subject site (Austecology 2010). That site
had also been previously surveyed for BTF in 2006 (Earthworks 2006). No BTF were detected
as part of the 2006 or the 2010 survey programs.
In regard to BTF occurrence with the surrounding area, NRA (2013) noted the following :
• BTFs are rarely reported north of the Bruce Highway and surveys by NRA in one of the
large areas of apparently suitable habitat suggest that BTFs maintain, at best, a sporadic
presence in that landscape.
o NRA conducted pre-clearing BTF surveys for the North Shore residential development
in 2003, 2005 and annually (wet and dry season) between 2007 and 2012. This
development is situated on a 929 ha block immediately north of the Bruce Highway
and west of the Bohle River.
• BTF persistence north of the Bruce Highway is probably diminishing over time as more
sections of the landscape are developed. These habitats are rapidly being cleared for
residential development. Recent upgrades and increased traffic volumes along the Bruce
Highway in the vicinity of the Bohle River and Saunders Creek has probably reduced northsouth connectivity through this area.
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5.

Site Survey Results and Interpretation

The following provides an overview of the survey program results, and interpretation and
discussion of those findings.

5.1.

Frequency of Records and Abundance

The Black-throated Finch (southern) was recorded during all survey events, and on all but one
survey day (see Attachment A).
The highest count of 16 birds was recorded during the late dry season survey (survey event 2;
day 2 and 6). This maximum population count was recorded within the central part of the site
(primarily a slashed paddock edge adjacent to the northernmost decommissioned ponded
pasture cell). In this small area, BTF maintained an almost constant presence over the late dry
season survey.
The maximum count for subsequent surveys was notably lower (6-8 birds; four of five survey
events). Throughout the survey program, records of single birds or small flocks (2-4) were
regularly observed. The lower overall population count is likely to be lined a suite of factors,
including natural attrition, and seasonal dispersal of pairs (or family groups) to breeding sites
(both on-site and off-site).

5.2.

Distribution of Records

The majority of BTF sightings were drawn from the central and central- western sector of the
site (see Figure 5-1 ).
A high proportion of these records represent feeding activity within sparsely treed (nonremnant) areas. Birds were regularly observed moving to and from the northern part of the
mapped vegetation remnant within the central part of the site.
Whilst Figure 5-1 depicts a concentration of records adjacent and to the east of the
abovementioned area (the northern edge of the decommissioned ponded pasture cell), the
majority of those records were drawn from survey event 2 (late dry season conditions).
Off-site surveys of adjacent environs provided BTF records on land to the south (statecontrolled land adjacent to the Bruce Highway), and records along Svenssons Road (feeding
activity associated with road verge).
Whilst BTF were regularly seen flying towards the Black River, whether birds flew down to
surface water within the river bed, or continued fu rther west beyond the river could never be
confirmed.
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5.3.

Feeding Observations

The survey program provided 84 records of confirmed or presumed 13 BTF feeding events (see
Figure 5-2). Confirmed or presumed BTF feeding events were observed during each of the
seven survey events.
Throughout the survey program, investigators were conscious of achieving a balance between
time spent implementing ground searches in both non-remnant and remnant habitats.
The overwhelming majority of these records (87%) were drawn from areas of non-remnant
vegetation, i.e. either treeless or sparsely treed areas subject to cattle grazing.
Approximately 13% of these records were of confirmed or presumed BTF feeding events were
recorded within areas mapped as remnant vegetation. The majority of those records (83%)
were observations during the late dry-season survey (survey event 2).
It is possible, that BTF access to fallen seed within a large part of the mapped remnant
vegetation habitat was restricted by the denser ground cover structure formed by the
dominance of Stylosanthes scabra, though to a lesser extent, Stachytarpheta jamaicensis 14 .
That the majority of the feeding records within such habitats were associated with late dryseason conditions, may be linked to improved opportunities for BTF access to fallen seed when
ground cover biomass is potentially at its lowest (c.f. under growth conditions during the wet
season).
To assist in an understanding of both late dry-season feeding observations, a series of plots
were established to assay the florsitics of a number of areas that were either:
• Where BTF feeding events were recorded; or
• Where potentially suitable feeding habitat occurred (both remnant and non-remnannt
habitats), though BTF feeding events had not been observed to date; or
• Where areas (remnant and non-remnnant) appeared not to provide suitable habitat for BTF
on the site due to the suspected influence of weeds, etc.
A total of twenty-six (26) 50m by 50m plots were established across the range of habitats on the
site (LAMR 2012). In each plot, the relative abundance of all observed species was recorded
for the canopy, shurb and ground cover layers.
The following provides a summary of the dry-season ground-cover survey findings:
• 18 grass species were recorded , with only one species remaining identifable only to genus
level (an Aristida sp.) as specimens were sterile and unable to be identified to species level.
• Of the 18 grass species recorded, five species are known to form part of the diet of BTF
(e.g. Mitchell 1996), with a further 10 species considered as potential food sources for BTF
(DEWHA 2009a).
• Stylosanthes scabra was recorded at most sites. There are records of BTF feeding on seed
of Stylosanthes spp. in several studies (e.g . Zann 1976; Isles 2007).

13

A presumed feeding event was considered to be a circumstance where birds were flushed from the ground and
there was no surface water at the record site. If the birds subsequently flew from the record location, the record was
noted as a "presumed" feeding event. If birds then returned to the ground and were observed feeding, that record
was then considered to be a "confirmed" feeding record .
14
BTF are known to feed in more open ground cover conditions (even sparsely vegetated or bare ground) where
access to ground stored seed may be easier. It is likely that there is a density threshold above which ground
foraging is likely to be difficult and access negatively affected. This of course, can also apply to the contrary where
cattle grazing can heavily reduce ground cover and/or during the driest part of the seasonal cycle (e.g. late-dry
season; October-early November).
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In areas where BTF concentrated their feeding effort during the late-dry season surve7ss, the
following grass species were recorded - Cynodon dactylon 15, Eragrostis cumingii 6 , and
Panicum co/oratum 17. To date, none of these grasses have been recorded in the diet of the
BTF in scientific or grey literature (e.g. Mitchell 1996; Zann 1976; Isles 2007; DEWHA
2009a).

To compliment the above, a replicate survey of each of the twenty-six (26) plots was
implemented to assess late-wet season conditions (LAMR 2013). Part of that work included an
assay of some areas had been slashed in the interim. On the findings of that part of the survey,
the LAMR (2013) report concluded the following:
"The results of the slashing were clear with Poaceae becoming more dominant than
Stylosanthes scabra. This was the intent of the slashing operation. It is acknoweldged that
the 2012/2103 wet season was a "light" wet season and seemed to encourage pasture
growth, but the altered dominance of the Poaceae/Sty/osanthes scabra mixtures in the
slashed areas was unequivocal".
The following provides a summary of the combined dry-season/wet-season ground-cover
survey findings:
• In total, 38 grass species were recorded .
• Of the 38 grass species recorded, eight species are known to form part of the diet of BTF
(e.g. Mitchell 1996). A further 22 species are considered as potential food sources for BTF
(pers obs author; DEWHA 2009a).
• Several of the recorded grass species recorded on the site (e .g. Heteropogon contortus and
Themeda triandra) have previoulsy been considered in other studies to be avoided or
strongly avoided by BTF (e.g. Isles 2007). Both grass species are widespread on the site.
• Stylosanthes scabra was recorded at 25 of the 26 survey sites. There are records of BTF
feeding on seed of Sty/osanthes spp. in several studies (e.g. Zann 1976; Isles 2007).
• The environmental weed Stachytarpheta jamaicensis was recorded at 25 of the 26 survey
sites. At a notable number of these sites, Stachytarpheta jamaicensis was common, and
often a dominant characteristic of the ground cover.
Attachment C provides a summary of the LAMR 2012 and 2013 survey results.

15

There are two varieties which occur in Australia, of which the rarer ( Cynodon dacty/on var. pu/chel/us) is endemic.
The other variety (Cynodon dactylon var. dactylon) is extensively cultivated as a lawn grass, especially In the tropics,
and as a pasture grass in some areas, becomes dominant after heavy grazing of native pasture on soils of moderate
fertility. A very persistent weed of roadsides, gardens and pastures (Sharp & Simon 2002).
16
W idespread in seasonally wet, sometimes saline sites (e.g . floodplains, seepage slopes, depressions, and beds,
banks and levees of watercourses) (Sharp & Simon 2002).
17
An introduced annual that flowers throughout the year (Sharp & Simon 2002).
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Figure 5-1 Distribution of BTF Survey Records
Legend
Red outline: Site boundary
Green outline : Area of decommissioned ponded pastures
Blue dots: Late dry-season surveyed water sources, being dams (D1-8), water troughs (T1 & 2), and pools (P1-3)
Purple dots : BTF survey record locations

Figure 5-2 Distribution of BTF Feeding Observations
Legend
Red outline: Site boundary
Green outline: Area of decommissioned ponded pastures
Blue dots: Late dry-season surveyed water sources, being dams (D1-8), water troughs (T1 & 2), and pools (P1-3)
Purple dots: Locations of BTF feeding observations

5.4.

Drinking Observations and Water Points
18

The survey program provided seven records of confirmed or presumed BTF drinking events.
All records were associated with small pools of surface water, within non-remnant habitats.
As described previously, an extensive census of water bodies on the site was implemented
under late dry-season conditions (31 October to 5 November 2012). This included continuous
monitoring of eight dams (total of 15 survey person-days), two water troughs (total of six
camera trap-days), and two small natural pools (total of 8.5 camera trap-days). Figure 5-3
describes the location of the water source surveys.
Perplexingly, no BTF were observed at any of these sites. It is possible that BTF may have
occurred undetected at one of the dams during the survey period (Dam # 03), but considered
such a prospect seemed unlikely19 .
On balance though, the survey findings do not suggest that any of the eight dams provided
important drinking sites under late dry-season conditions, at least during that six-day survey
period. Under equally dry conditions which prevailed during the subsequent survey (survey
event 3), no BTF were encountered at either of the dams, nor in close proximity. Furthermore,
no BTF were recorded at either of the dams during any of the subsequent surveys (survey
events 4, 5, 6, and 7).
In regard to the water troughs, both monitored and unmonitored troughs were relatively steepsided and as observed, water levels were regularly too low for birds to access from the trough
rim without some form of aid (fallen sticks from surrounding trees which could be relied upon as
perches to access water). Furthermore, at different times during the survey period, some
troughs were low or dry, reflecting livestock management where paddocks were used on a
rotational basis. Thus, these troughs would not have provided reliable drinking opportunities for
BTF throughout the year.
In regard to late dry-season conditions , it is likely that BTF visited (undetected) one of the very
small surface pools within a relatively narrow, eroded, drainage line. These features were
adjacent to the edge of a patch of remnant vegetation and the north-east corner of a ponded
pasture. Shortly before the late dry-season survey, the bund walls of that cell (and the
remaining three upstream cells) were bulldozed. As a result, relatively small quantity of water
that was present behind the bund wall, upon decommissioning, had discharged into the
drainage line. Whilst camera traps were stationed within this area, complete coverage of the
series of small pools was not feasible.
In regard to circumstances of the following surveys (early wet and wet season surveys), BTF
tended to forage further westwards than previously observed on the site. BTF were regularly
observed flying in a westerly direction towards the Black River. As noted previously, whilst BTF
were regularly seen flying towards the Black River, whether birds went down to surface water
within the river bed, or continued further west beyond the river could never be confirmed.
Several attempts were made to detect BTF at the various pools of water within the Black River
and adjacent to those areas on the site where BTF were observed (early morning, middle of the
day, and late afternoon observations). In the main, the full extent of the edge of these pools
could not be surveyed from any one vantage point, thus there was a distinct potential for birds
18

There was one presumed drinking event, where birds were detected on the edge of surface water, though not
observed to drink (or forage) and flew off from the record site.
19 Earthworks were undertaken to create a drainage outlet at the northern end of the dam. These earthworks
occurred shortly before the late-dry season surveys. That work created a series of small pools which were obscured
from the central observation position, though observers were alert to the potential for BTF to fly to those pools.
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to visit some part of any of those pools and remained undetected during the survey
observations.
On balance, given the comparatively higher level of BTF activity observed in the central and
central-western part of the site, and regular observations of BTF flying to and from the western
(Black River) side of the site, it seems quite possible that BTF visited (undetected) one or more
pools of water within the Black River during the survey period.

5.5.

Breeding Observations

Nest searches conducted across the extent of the site20 and provided records of grassfinch
nests (intact and vestigial remains) . This included nests which could be confidently attributed to
six of the grass finch species recorded on the site21•
The survey program provided records of BTF nest-building activity during the survey events
from November 2012 through to March 2013. Attachment B describes all BTF nesting
observations and of those nests suspected of being associated with BTF. Figure 5-3 provides
the locations referred to in Attachment B.
None of the nest-building or nesting observations resulted in confirmation of successful
breeding (see observations in Attachment B). For the majority of nest-building sites, nests were
either not completed (e.g. AN2) or destroyed by the vagaries of weather conditions (e.g. nests
blow out of trees during storms, such as AN 1).
It is suspected that observations of young BTF (recently fledged birds) during the March and
May 2013 survey events may represent successful breeding results from one or more of the
known nest sites, though this linkage cannot be confidently confirmed. Assumptions of
successful breeding are associated with sites AN4 and AN?.
There were two observations of recently fledged BTF. A single BTF fledgling was observed
within the treed margins of the Svensson Road easement (near north of AN6; March 2013
survey event). Swollen gape flanges and juvenile plumage suggested that this bird was very
recently fledged. Two adult birds were observed feeding this juvenile. The second observation
was of two young juvenile BTF in a flock of six BTF observed feeding in close proximity to AN?
(May 2013 survey event).
The majority of the nest-building or nesting observations were recorded within the central and
central-western part of the site. The majority of the survey observations associated with nestbuilding or nesting activity were within non-remnant habitats.
As noted previously, assumptions regarding successful breeding are associated with sites AN4
or AN?. Both of these sites are within non-remnant habitats.
Within the Townsville region , it has been widely assumed that nest sites within 400m of a water
source are considered typical for BTF (e.g. Mitchell 1996; DEWHA 2009a). Survey data
indicates that the majority of the nest-building or nesting observation sites (i.e. six of the seven
sites) were recorded beyond 400m of the main water sources on the site (see also Figure 5-3).

20

Areas in close proximity to water bodies were given particular attention, and for many of these areas, given repeat
attention over more than one survey event.
21
i.e. Zebra Finch Taeniopygia gutta/a, Double-barred Finch Taeniopygla blchenovii, Black-throated Finch Poephila
cincta, Crimson Finch Neochmia phaeton, Nutmeg Mannikin Lonchura punctulata, and Chestnut-breasted Mannikln
Lonchura castaneothorax.
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The location of each of those nesting sites is unlikely to be constrained spatially by the location
of the dams on the site per se. Observations throughout the wet-season surveys indicated that
small surface pools persisted at various locations on the site as a result of storm events, and it
is presumed that these could have been relied upon as drinking sites by BTF throug hout the
breeding season.
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Figure 5-3 Distribution of semi-permanent water sources and BTF nesting observations
Legend
Red outline: Site boundary
Green outline: Area of decommissioned ponded pastures
Blue dots: Late dry-season surveyed water sources, being dams (D1-8), water troughs (T1 & 2), and pools (P1-3)
Green dots: Locations of active BTF nest-building or nesting observations
Tan dots: Locations of grassfinch nests suspected of BTF origins, though could not be confirmed

6.

Conclusions and Recommendations

The following provides a set of conclusions based on the preceding information described within
this report.
The BTF survey program implemented across the site is consistent with best practice and
referral agency guidelines. There has been continuity of site contact by key investigators
throughout the entire survey program. The survey team has comprised personnel experienced
in surveys for BTF and threatened avifauna, and BTF breeding biology.
Given the repeated survey coverage across the extent of the site during each survey event, it is
concluded that the survey findings presented in this report provide a sound representation of
BTF activities on the site during the surveyed period extending from late-October 2012 through
to May 2013.
In regard to habitat conditions, survey data indicates that the majority of the site's habitats are
highly degraded, primarily due to the presence of weeds which negatively impact on BTF
habitat. With the exception of vegetation communities on marine clay plans or bordering Low
Creek, mapped remnant vegetation is subject to high levels of degradation through invasion of
the exotics Stylosanthes scabra, Stachytarpheta jamaicensis, and Ziziphus mauritiana. The
dominance of the ground cover by Sty/osanthes scabra and Stachytarpheta jamaicensis is
widespread on the site. Under such conditions, the presence of these species degrade forgaing
habitat values for BTF and can render such habitats unsuitable for BTF22.
As such, suitable habitat for BTF on the site is highly restricted, and other areas either do not
support the habitat requirements of BTF, or would not epitomize habitat used by BTF (e.g.
estuarine wetland habitats).
In regards to the overall body of BTF observations, it is clear that a high proportion of the
observed BTF activity occurred in the central and central-western parts of the site. This
majority of survey data was drawn from observed activity within sparsely treed or treeless (nonremnant) habitats, which are managed for cattle grazing.
In regard to feeding activity, the overwhelming majority of the survey records (87%) were drawn
from areas of non-remnant habitats, i.e. either treeless or sparsely treed areas subject to cattle
grazing. Only 13% of the records of confirmed or presumed BTF feeding events were recorded
within areas mapped as remnant vegetation. The majority of those records (83%) were
observations during the late dry-season survey (survey event 2).
In regards to water sources and drinking sites, the survey findings do not suggest that any of
the eight dams provided important drinking sites under late dry-season conditions, at least
during that six-day survey period (or under equally dry conditions which prevailed during the
subsequent survey event 3). Whilst it is presumed that BTF would use at least some of the
dams, primarily in the southern section of the site, equally, it is presumed that, given the
comparatively higher level of BTF activity observed in the central and central-western part of the
site, and regular observations of BTF flying to and from the western (Black River) side of the
site, it seems highly likely that seasonal pools within the within the Black River are also
important for BTF on the site.
22

For example, a dense ground cover of Stylosanthes scabra and/or Stachytarpheta jamaicensis can negatively
impact on BTF habitat values by reducing BTF accessibility to ground stored seed. Furthermore, a dense ground
cover of Stylo (though also snakeweed) can negatively impact on BTF habitat values by reducing the abundance of
seeding grasses suitable for BTF and reducing the diversity of suitable seeding grasses and thus, a seasonal
continuity of food availability for BTF.
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In regard to breeding, none of the nest-building or nesting observations resulted in confirmation
of successful breeding on the site. For the majority of nest-building sites, nests were either not
completed or were destroyed by the vagaries of weather conditions .
It is suspected that observations of young BTF (recently fledged birds) during the March and
May 2013 survey events, may represent successful breeding results from one or more of the
known sites where nesting activity was observed, though this cannot be confidently confirmed.
Assumptions of successful breeding are associated with sites AN4 and AN7, both sites are
located within the central part of the site (non-remnant habitats).
It is apparent from the survey data, that previous and current land management practices (e.g.
pasture improvement, and cattle grazing regimes) have created resources and conditions
suitable for BTF (e.g. feeding and breeding habitat) within non-remnant areas.
In contrast, only a minority of survey observations of key BTF activities were associated with
remnant vegetation habitats. This result is also thought to be linked to current land
management practices, e.g. less frequent grazing which has resulted in the development of
relatively heavy and widespread infestations of environmental weeds which alter/degrade
ground cover conditions and suitability to BTF.
In regard to site context, the survey program provided observations of BTF on adjoining lands,
i.e. habitat adjacent to the northern side of the Bruce Highway and several locations along the
Svensson Road easement. Preliminary habitat assessments indicate that notable areas of
potentially suitable habitat for BTF occurs to the west of the site (buffer lands of the Yabulu
Nickel Refinery), though also to the north-east (associated with Low Creek) and State-controlled
land to the south.
The site is contained with a rapidly urbanising landscape to the north of the Bruce Highway
where significant areas have been committed to residential and commercial development and
major infrastructure projects (e.g. North Shore, Bushland Beach, North Shore Boulevard, and
Townsville Ring Road). Whilst there are existing patches of woodland habitat further to the
south, north-east and east of the site, it is understood that much of this habitat has been
committed to urban development.
Within the surrounding area to the north of the Bruce Highway, there is an increasing body of
survey results which confirm that BTF records are now becoming rare, and these findings bear
out concerns that the former population has declined notably (Earthworks 2006, NRA 2006,
NRA 2008a & b, Maunsell AECOM 2009, NRA 2009, Austecology 2010, and NRA 2013).
The findings from surveys since 2003 within the largest area of apparently suitable habitat (a
929ha habitat patch) suggest that BTFs now maintain, at best, a sporadic presence in that
landscape (NRA 2013)23 . The combination of rapid expansion of residential development and
instatement of major infrastructure works within the surrounding area has resulted in a loss of
overall habitat, reduction in habitat patch size, increasing habitat fragmentation and a reduction
in connectivity created by residential development and major new roads and increasing traffic
volumes (e.g. North Shore Boulevard and the Bruce Highway}.

23

The North Shore residential development site (approximately 929 ha) has been subject to pre-clearing BTF
surveys in 2003, 2005 and annually (wet and dry season) between 2007 and 2012 (NRA 2013).
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The North Shore site (929 ha) is significantly larger that the subject site (556 ha), and supported
a significantly area of apparently higher quality BTF habitat, mainly RE11.3 .12 (per obs.
author) 24 • The findings of BTF persistence for the well-studied North Shore site suggest that
even if the majority of the subject site were to be retained (and significant resources could be
devoted to habitat management for BTF), it may well be unlikely that a long-term resident BTF
presence could be maintained on the site.
It seems likely that in the short-term, the site will be bounded by new (approved) residential
development on its north-eastern and eastern flanks. To the immediate south, further major
infrastructure development (and concomitant habitat loss) is planned on land between the
Bruce highway and the southern boundary of the site. Whilst the current survey findings
indicate that there is some usage of those habitats by BTF, the value of those areas to BTF
cannot be determined within the limitations of the current assessment.
It is recommended that, as part of any future change in land use on the site, that habitat
retention should be based on maximising connectivity with both the Black River and Low Creek,
and include retention/rehabilitation//development of suitable conditions and resources BTF
require (foraging, drinking, and breeding habitat), and that the "core" habitat components of
those areas be suitably buffered from adjacent development.
As a result of discussions with the proponent and town planning advisors, it is understood that
both the estuarine wetlands (along the northern edge of the site) and the riparian area along the
Black River (western side of the site) and Low Creek (north-eastern side of the site) will be
retained , buffered and rehabilitated as part of any future development proposal. Whilst more
detailed planning is to be undertaken, in principle, the riparian area along the Black River
(western side of the site) and Low Creek (north-eastern side of the site) are likely to be of
benefit to the Black-throated Finch (southern).

24

Nine REs were identified on the North Shore residential development site (NRA 2003; 4siteco 2004 ). These
included several REs, which were widespread on the site, which are regarded as habitat suitable for BTF (BTFRP
2004; DEWHA 2009a).
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Attachment A

Data Summary for BTF Survey Events

Survey Event 1

Survey Event 2

Survey Event 3

Survey Event 4

Survey Event 5

Survey Event 6

Survey Event 7

Survey Dates

2 -3/10/2012

31/10 -5/11/2012

14 -1 6/12/201 2

22 -24/01/2013

28/02-1/03/2013

23-25/03/2013

18/05/201 3

•

•

target area
searches
nest searches

•

Primary Survey Methods

water source
census
target area
searches

•

•

•

nest searches

•

nest searches

•

driving survey
transects

•

nest searches

•

driving survey
transects

•

driving survey
transects

•

target area
searches

•

target area
searches

•

•

water source
surveys
searches on
adjoining lands

•

water source
surveys
searches on
adjoining lands

•

water source
surveys
searches on
adjoining lands

•

searches on
adjoining lands •

driving survey
transects
water source
surveys

•

driving survey
transects

•
Secondary Survey Methods

•

target area
searches
driving survey
transects
water source
surveys

•

•

target area
searches
driving survey
transects

•

•

target area
searches
nest searches

Additional Activities

•

Survey Days
Number of investigators

2
3
2

6
19
5

3
6
2

2.5
5
2

2
4
2

2.5
7.5
3

1
1
1

largest Group Size - BTF

2

16

Average Group Size - BTF
Temperature Range
(Yabulu Nickel Station)

n/a

4-8

8
2-5

3
2

8
2-3

8
2-4

6
2

18.1 -29.9

20.0 - 31.2

20.0 - 34.1

24.1 - 33.4

24 .5-32.2

22.2-31 .1

19.1-26.9

Rainfall
(Yabulu Nickel Station)

n/a

n/a

n/a

309.6

n/a

4

2.4

Rainfall
(Townsville Aero Station)

0

2

0

224

4.2

0

0

Rainfall in preceding month
0
(Townsville Aero)

0.2

7.8

14.4

286

83.6

22.6

Rainfall in preceding 3
months (Townsville Aero)

106.4

8

22.4

308.2

384

237

Survey Person-days

nest searches

106.4
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•

•

•

Attachment B

Summary of BTF Nesting Observations

Record
Code

Observation
Date

Observation Notes

AN1

4/11/2012

Observed two BTF gathering grass stems and nest construction for approximately 5.Shrs
following sunrise. Advanced nest structure built within woody basal cradle of large mistletoe
at top of Eucalyptus dallachiana (approximately 15m above ground).

AN1

4/11/2012

AN1

5/11/2012

AN1

14/12/2012

The nest previously observed was missing. Very strong winds associated with recent fire
(pers comm. D. Brabbon). Possibly the nest was blow out of the tree . Ground searches did
not locate fallen nest.

AN2

15/12/2012

Observed BTF just after sunrise in small Corymbia tessellaris. Three BTF in attendance,
though only one collecting grass stems. All three BTF appeared to be 181 year young. Tree
on western side of track, adjacent to mapped remnant. Dead branchlets of former canopy
extend about 50cm above bunchy, coppice regrowth. Nest in upper part of regrowth,
approximately 6m above ground.

AN2
AN2

15/12/2012
16/12/2012

AN2

16/12/2012

Observed two BTF returning to nest to roost. Observation period approximately 2.25hrs
prior to dusk. No nest building activity.
Two BTF returned to nest site approximately 1030hrs with grass stems. Observed birds
busily gathering grass stems and nest construction for approximately 30mins.

Observations of nest site from 1730hrs through to sunset. No birds recorded.
Two BTF attending nest with grass stems (approximately0615hrs; three visits)
Three BTF visited nest at 0637hrs (though none with nesting material). Short inspections
by each bird, then flew to ground nearby to feed.

AN2

16/12/2012

Five BTF moving around local area to west of nest tree, then visited nest at approximately
0710hrs. Again, no birds with nesting material. Birds stayed in nest tree for about 3-4
minutes, with all birds inspecting nest structure (and probably more than once). All stayed
within nest tree canopy. Departed to west and did not return.

AN2

22/01/2013

Basic nest platform (base) no further advanced.
December survey.

AN3

18/12/2012

MO observes single BTF with grass stem flying up towards a copse of ironbarks. Several
Eucalyptus crebra in this copse support hollow limb spouts, though could not confirm if BTF
entered a hollow or further presence of bird.

AN3

22/01/2013

Searches throughout ironbark copse and nearby trees did not locate any evidence of a
grassfinch nest.

AN4

23/03/2013

Recently constructed grassfinch nest within base of Whistling Kite nest, approximately 20m
above ground in a Corymbia tessellaris. Detected 0730hrs. Male BTF visited nest, with
calls of second bird hidden in nest. Birds remained in nest until 0805hrs when observations
concluded.

AN4

25/03/2013

AN4

18/05/2013

Appears the same as observed in

No further activity observed, though BTF in vicinity.
No further activity observed, though BTF in vicinity. See also May 2013 survey findings
associated with AN? .

ANS

24/03/2013

Lone male BTF observed perched on branch next to nest. Called regularly. Departed after
about 2 minutes. Nest amidst dense foliage, 6m up in a 15m tall Corymbia tessellaris.
Location within extreme south-west corner of remnant woodland, close to edge
(approximately 3 Om). Site revisited during the day, though no BTF activity observed .
Status of nest unknown.

ANS

25/03/2013

Site revisited, though no BTF activity observed.

18/05/2013

No signs of BTF presence. Nest intact and attended by two Zebra Finches. Observations
suggest that Zebra Finches had taken over nest. A single recently-fledged bird was seen
being fed by adult birds just outside this nest. A number of large grey feathers appeared to
have been added to the outside of this nest since late March survey observations.

AN6

24/03/2013

Nest located a clump of foliage within end of limb approximately 15m aboveground and 6m
from tree trunk (Corymbia tessellaris). As observed during the morning, active nest
attended by male and sub-dominant female (nest building) with dominant female suspected
of being within nest and sitting on eggs. Observed late afternoon, though no activity.

AN6
AN6

25/03/2013
18/05/2013

As observed during the morning , active nest building continued by two BTF.
No signs of BTF presence. Only a remnant of the former structure remained.

ANS
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Record
Code

Observation
Date

Observation Notes

AN7

24/03/2013

Two BTF (late afternoon) and a single BTF (early morning and later in afternoon) observed
flying into tree. Beginnings of a nest structure apparent, within dense cluster of leaves.
Near north of previous, unsuccessful nest. No further BTF observations, though structure
suggests the nest may be that of BTF.

AN7

18/05/2013

Six BTF (including two recently-fledged juvenile birds) seen on ground in late in the
afternoon below recently constructed nest. The beginnings of that nest were observed in
late March 2013.

PN1

24/03/2013

PN2

24/03/2013

High level of confidence that the nest was built by BTF. Old nest located about 6m above
ground in distal end of limb of a Corymbia tessellaris. Whilst weathered and darkened, the
structure was in reasonable condition. Possibly used in current season.
Possible remnants of BTF nest {all weathered, darkened grass material) within outer limb of
small Eucalyptus platyphylla (nest approximately Sm above ground).

PN3

Remnants of a possible BTF nest (mainly base and some partial side structures). Nest in
small Eucalyptus platyphyl/a, approximately 6m above ground . Structure, size, and location
are suggestive of a BTF nest, though could not be confidently attributed to BTF.

PN4

Recently constructed Whistling Kite nest with large grass structure within lower northern
side. Grass appears to be relatively recently embedded within raptor nest. Raptor nest
approximately 35m above ground in a Eucalyptus crebra. During dawn survey, a Crimson
Finch recorded entering nest and then a Crimson Finch departed (possible nest change
over). Nest constructed of fine material, not typical of a Crimson Finch nest. Possible that
Crimson Finch have commandeered this grassfinch nest.

PN5

Old grassfinch nest within base of whistling kite nest. Raptor nest around 3m below upper
canopy of the Corymbia tessel/aris. Also clearly visible was a Crimson Finch nest (typical
shape, no entry canopy or landing, coarse material) within a separate part of raptor nest.

PN6

Old whistling kite nest with possible grass stems remnants within lower part of nest
structure. Large Eucalyptus crebra.

PN7

Old whistling kite nest with Zebra Finches attending a grass nest within raptor nest.
Possible grass stem remnants within a seperate lower part of raptor nest structure. Very
large Eucalyptus tessellaris adjacent to Black River.
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Attachment C

Summary of Ground Cover Flora Surveys

Note: The following data is summarised from LAMR 2012 and 2013 and only provides ground cover survey results (see LAMR 2012 and 2013 for additional data for
understory and tree canopy). D = species recorded from the 2012 late dry-season surveys. W = species recorded from the 2013 late wet-season surveys.
Speclea

Survey Sites

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

Ablldgaardia ovata
Altemanthera nodiflora

D

Arlstida ca/ycina

w

D

w

D

D

w

w

Arislida holalhera
ArisUda sp.

p

w
w

w

D

D

Bothriochloa decipiens

D

w

w

w
w

w

w

w

Bolhriochloa ewartiana

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

w

w
w

w
w

w
w

D,W

D,W

Chloris inllata •

w

D

D

w
w

D

D

D

w

w

w

w
w
w

w

w
w
w

w

w

w

w

w
w

Chloris virgata •

D,W

Cynodon dactylon •

w

D

D,W

Cyperus sp.

w

w

D,W
D,W

D,W

D,W

w

D,W

w

D

D

w
w

w

w
w

w

D

D

w

w

w

w

w

w

w

w

w

w

w
w

w

w

w

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

w

w

w

w

w
w

w

w

w

D,W

D,W

D,W

D,W

w

D,W

w

w

w

w
w
w

w

D,W

D,W

w

D,W

D,W

w

D,W

D,W

D,W

D,W

D,W

D,W

D,W

D
D,W

D,W

D,W

w

D,W

D,W

D,W

w

D,W

D,W

D

D

w

w

D,W

w
D,W

w

D

Dichanthium fecundum

D,W

D,W
D,W

Eclipta prostrata

D

w

D

D

D,W

w

D,W

w

w

w

D,W

w

D,W

w

D,W

D

Eleocharis sp.

w

D,W

w
w

D,W

D,W

D,W

D,W

w

D,W

D,W

D

Emilia sonchifolia

D,W

w

w

D,W

Eragrostis brownii
Eragroslis cumingii

D

28

D

Dendrobium canaliculatum

Ectrosia leporina

D

25

w
w
w
w

Cyperus gracilis

Dichanthium sericeum

24

w
w

Chloris pectinata

Daclyloctenium radulans

D

23

w

Brachyachne convergens

Chloris divaricata

D

w
w

22

D

Arundinella setosa
Bothriochloa bladhi/

Capil/ipedium parviflorum

D

w

21

w

D

w
D,W

w

w

D,W

w

D,W

D,W

w

w
D,W
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D,W

w
D,W

D,W

Species

Survey Sites

1

Eriochloa procera

3

D

w

D,W

Gomphrena celosioldes •

D,W

w

Heteropogon conlorlus

D,W

D,W

w
D,W

Ludwigia octovalvis

D,W

Mnesithea roettboellioides

D,W

D

D

D,W

w

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

D,W

D,W

w

w

D,W

w

D

w

D,W

D,W

D,W

w

D,W

D,W

D,W

w

D,W

D,W

D,W

w
w

w

w

w

w

w

w

w

w

D

D

D,W

D,W

w

w

w

w

w

w

D,W

D,W

w

w

w

D,W

D

w

w

D,W

w

w

w
w

D,W
D,W

D,W

w

w

D,W

D,W

D,W

D,W

D,W

D,W

D,W

D,W

D,W

D,W

D,W

D,W

D,W

D,W

D,W

w

w

w

D,W

D,W

w

D,W

D,W

D,W

D,W

w
D,W

w

w
w
D,W

D,W

D,W
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Vegetation Management Act 1999 - Extract from the essential habitat database - version 4.0
Essential habitat II required ror asM1Ssment under the;
State Development Assessment ProvlSions • Module 8. Native vegetallon clearing which sets out the maners of interest to the state for development assessment under the Sustainable Planning
Act 2009'. and
Self,assessabf1 vegetatlon clearing codes made under the VegetaliOn Management Ad 1999
Essential habitat for one or mere of the followtng species Is found on and within 1 I km of the ldenbfled subject lolls or on and within 2 2 km or en identified coordinate on the aooompany,ng esseruiaJ habitat
map
Thia report identifies essenijaf habitat In Catego,y A, 8 and Categ<>f)' C areas.
The numeric: labels on the essential habitat map can be c,oss referenced w,111 the databaSe below to determine which essentlal habitat rectors might exist for a pan,cular species.
Easent1al habitat IS compiled rrom a combinatron or species habitat models and buffered species records.
The Department of Na!Ufal Resoorces and Mines webs,ta lhJJpi{(www dprm gkj goy ayl has more lnformat1011 on how lite layer is applied Utlder the Stat• Development Assessment Provisions - Module 8:
Natrve vegetatron ciaarlnQ and the Vepeta!lon Management Act 1999.
Regional ecosystem IS a rnanda1ory essenUaf habitat factor, unless otherwise stated.
Essential habitat, for protected wiidhla, means a category A area, a category B area or category C area shown on the regulated vegatabon management map(a) thal has at least 3 essential habitat rB<:10rs for the prolected wddhfe that must Include any essential habitat factors that are stated as mandatory ror the protected w1ldl fa In the essential habilat
database; or
lb) In whic;h the protected wildt,fe, at any stage of Its ~re cycle. Is IOCllted
Essential habitat ldentlfres endangered or VUinerabie nalJVe wildlife p<escribed under the Nature Conservation Act t !r.H..
Essential habitat In Category A and & (Remnant vegetation species record) areas:1100m Species Information - (no resulta)
Essential habitat In Category A and & (Remnant vegetation species record) areaa:1100m Regional Eco1y11ems Information • (no reaultal
Essential habitat In Category A and 8 (Remnant vegetation) areas:1100m Specie• lnlormatlon • (no reault1)
Essential habitat In Category A and 8 (Remnant vegetation) areas:1100m Regional Ecosystems Information • (no reaulta)
Essentlal habitat In Category C (High value regrowth vegetation) areas:1100m Species Information - (no r11ults)
Essential habnat in Category C (High value regrowth vegetation) areas:1100m Regional Ecosystems Information • (no results)
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TOWNSVILLE CITY COUNCIL
TOWNSVILLE CITY COUNCIL
103 WALKER STREET
DEVELOPMENT SERVICES

Date >> 16 December 2016

PO BOX 1268, TOWNSVILLE
QUEENSLAND 4810

Maidment Land Pty Ltd
C/- Brazier Motti Pty Ltd
595 Flinders Street
TOWNSVILLE QLD 4810

TELEPHONE >> 1300 878 001
FACSIMILE >> 07 4727 9052
enquiries@townsville.qld.gov.au
www.townsville.qld.gov.au

Via email: townsville@braziermotti.com.au

DEVELOPMENT APPLICATION DECISION NOTICE
Sustainable Planning Act 2009 (SPA)
The Development Application for Preliminary Approval – Material Change of Use
(Impact) (MI13/0020) Preliminary Approval for Development in Accordance with a
Plan of Development for Residential and Open Space Land Use was assessed and
APPROVED SUBJECT TO CONDITIONS. The decision was made on 13 December
2016.
The following schedule provides all the relevant details.
1.

2.

3.

Applicant details
Name and address

Applicant reference

Maidment Land Pty Ltd
C/- Brazier Motti Pty Ltd
595 Flinders Street
TOWNSVILLE QLD 4810
29690-1-1

Property description
Assessment number
Property address
Legal description

10202001
829 Brabon Road BEACH HOLM QLD 4818
Lot 267 EP 1719 and Lot 256 SP 196179

Application details
Application number
Approval applied for
Development type
Description

Assessed under

MI13/0020
Preliminary Approval
Material Change of Use (Impact)
Preliminary Approval for Development in
Accordance with a Plan of Development for
Residential and Open Space Land Use
City of Thuringowa Planning Scheme 2003

4.

Preliminary approval under s.242 of the Sustainable Planning Act 2009.
The following variation is approved.

5.

Deemed approval
The application has not been deemed to be approved under s.331 of the
Sustainable Planning Act 2009.
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6.

Conditions
The conditions of this approval are set out in the Schedule of Conditions
(attached). The conditions are identified to indicate whether the assessment
manager or a concurrence agency imposed them.

7.

Further development permits required for this development
Further Development Permits are required in accordance with this Development

8.

Compliance assessment required under part 10 of the Sustainable Planning
Act 2009.
No further Compliance Assessment is required for this Development

9.

Code for self assessable development
All self assessable development related to the development approval must
comply with City of Thuringowa Planning Scheme 2003 and Sanctum West Plan
of Development affecting this site.

10.

Referral agencies
Concurrence agency >>

Advice agency >>

11.

North Queensland State Assessment and
Referral Agency
PO Box 1732
TOWNSVILLE QLD 4810
Powerlink Queensland
PO Box 1193
VIRGINIA QLD 4014

Submissions
There was 1 properly made submission about this application (See below).
Principle Town Planner
Ergon Energy
PO Box 264
FORTITUDE VALLEY QLD 4006

12.

Conflict with a relevant instrument
The assessment manager does not consider that this decision conflicts with a
relevant instrument.

13.

When approval lapses
Section.341 of the Sustainable Planning Act 2009 establishes when an approval
lapses.

14.

Rights of appeal
Chapter 7, Part 1 and Part 2 of the Sustainable Planning Act 2009 detail appeal
rights afforded to the applicant and submitter to the Planning and Environment
Court or Building and Development Dispute Resolution Committees. Further
information in relation to how to proceed to an appeal is enclosed.
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Yours faithfully

For Assessment Manager
Development Services
Appendices >>
Enclosed >>
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SCHEDULE OF CONDITIONS
MATERIAL CHANGE OF USE (IMPACT)
MI13/0020
PRELIMINARY APPROVAL FOR DEVELOPMENT IN ACCORDANCE WITH A
PLAN OF DEVELOPMENT FOR RESIDENTIAL AND OPEN SPACE LAND
USE

1.

Site Layout
a)

The proposed development must generally comply with drawing(s) as
referenced in the table below and attached as stamped “Approved Subject
to Conditions”, except as otherwise specified by any condition of this
approval.
JOB NO.

DRAWING NAME

DRAWING
NO.

Map 1 Structure Plan

29690/007 B

29690/11

14 October, 2016

Map 2 Neighbourhood Master
Plan

29690/013 C

29690/11

14 October, 2016

Map 3 Residential Staging
Plan

29690/012 E

29690/11

18 June 2014

Map 4 Open Space Master
Plan

29690/014 B

29690/11

14 October, 2016

PLAN DATED

PLAN OF DEVELOPMENT
Sanctum West Plan of Development (20 October 2016)
REPORTS
Conceptual Stormwater Quality Management Plan (Report No: PLD100/R02A, dated 11 December 2012) prepared by UDP Consulting Engineers
Preliminary Traffic and Transport Impact Assessment - Report No. TMAI001,
Revision A dated 17 December 2013, prepared by UDP Horman Traffic
Sanctum West Flood Study and Mitigation Options Report (with Ref No.
60310494, prepared by AECOM dated 18 December 2013)
b)

The proposed development must comply with all conditions of this approval
prior to commencement of the use.

c)

The recommendations outlined in the above reports must be implement
prior to the commencement of the use.
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2.

General
The Material Change of Use (Preliminary Approval override the planning scheme)
relates to the change in the planning designation from the Rural Planning Area,
sub-area Rural 40 to use rights in accordance with the Residential Planning Area
and Open Space Planning area of the City of Thuringowa Planning Scheme
2003, or where outlined in the Sanctum West Plan of Development (20 October
2016) to comply with the provisions of the Townsville City Plan (2014). Any
subsequent development applications will be assessed against the Plan of
Development and the applicable provisions of the Townsville City Plan (2014), or
as amended, for the areas outlined on Map 1 Structure Plan, No. 29690/007 B,
dated 14 October 2016, except where varied by the conditions of this approval.

3.

Amended Structure Plan
a) Map 1 Structure Plan, No. 29690/007 B, dated 14 October 2016, prepared by
Brazier Motti is conceptual only. Further detailed planning will be required to
determine and approve the final layout of the residential development as part
of subsequent reconfiguration applications. Additional studies will be required
as part of the conditions of this approval and the subsequent approval
process. As part of the submission and acceptance of additional studies, an
updated Structure Plan must be submitted to Council for approval.
b) Map 1 Structure Plan, No. 29690/007 B, dated 14 October 2016, prepared by
Brazier Motti must be amended to reflect the existing electricity easement
along with any future easement within the site. The location of residential
development must be outside of any buffer area required by Powerlink in
accordance with the Advice Agency response dated 10 July 2013.

4.

Delivery of Development Infrastructure
The developer must provide all necessary internal infrastructure prior to and post
the development site being included in Council’s Priority Infrastructure Area
(PIA).
Further, the developer must provide all necessary trunk infrastructure prior to the
site being included in Council’s PIA.
After the inclusion of any part of the development site into Council’s PIA, required
trunk infrastructure for water, wastewater, roads and open space for that area will
be provided by council subject to inclusion into council’s capital works program.
Where trunk infrastructure is required by the developer in advance of council’s
capital works program, the developer must enter into a formal agreement for the
trunk infrastructure works to be constructed.
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5.

6.

7.

8.

Water and Sewerage Supply
a)

The developer must construct all water and sewer reticulation infrastructure
required to service the development to be serviced by reticulated water
supply and sewerage at the cost of the developer in accordance with
Council’s current standards.

b)

The developer must carry out water supply works and sewerage works (i.e.
necessary network infrastructure upgrades) external to the development to
connect the premises to Council’s existing water supply at a point where
sufficient capacity exists to service the premises, all to the requirements
and satisfaction of Council.

Internal Road Network
a)

The internal road network will be subject to detailed design assessment in
terms of the primary function of each type of road that influences driver
behaviour, speeds, access, acoustic environment and traffic volumes that
are appropriated to that function as part of subsequent reconfigurations
stages over the subject land.

b)

The internal road network must provide carriageways that satisfactorily
permit the movement of all Public Transport vehicles and comply with a
minimum of 90% of all lots being located within 400m walking distance of
Public Transport.

c)

The design of future road carriageways designated as public transport
route must be provided to satisfactorily permit the movement of all Public
Transport vehicles. Similarly, adequate bus set down areas must be
provided along the public transport route (excluding shelters) in accordance
with Council’s current requirements.

External Road Connections
a)

The developer must provide all road infrastructure including necessary road
network upgrades required to connect the relevant stage of development
with existing Council road infrastructure.

b)

The roads must be of a cross section required to accommodate the
expected traffic in accordance with Council current standards or such other
standard that may be agreed between Council and the developer.

Traffic Impact Assessment
For each subsequent development application for Reconfiguring a Lot over the
subject land, the developer must prepare and submit a stage specific Traffic
Impact Assessment in accordance with Council’s current requirements and
generally in accordance with the Preliminary Traffic and Transport Impact
Assessment - Report No. TMAI001, Revision A dated 17 December 2013,
prepared by UDP Horman Traffic that identifies the following but not limited to:
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9.

10.



Internal road requirements e.g. appropriate function and characteristics of
proposed road hierarchy, LATM provisions, typical road cross sections etc.;



A detailed assessment of impacts onto existing road network; and



Any necessary road network infrastructure upgrade.

Stormwater Drainage
a)

Prior to the approval of any subsequent development application for
Reconfiguring a Lot, an overall master drainage study must be undertaken
for the subject site. This study, which must also include an assessment of
inflows from catchments other than the subject site, must be submitted to
Council for approval.

b)

Designs for stormwater drainage associated with the approved
development must be in accordance with Council’s adopted standards.

c)

All external catchments discharging to the subject site must be accepted
and accommodated within the development’s stormwater drainage system.

d)

The development and use must not interfere with the natural flow of
stormwater in the locality in such a manner as to cause ponding or
concentration of stormwater on adjoining land or roads.

e)

The developer must construct such work as is necessary to ensure that
there is no concentration of, or increase in levels or velocities of stormwater
discharged to lands owned by others.

Stormwater Quality Management
a)

Prior to the approval of any subsequent development application for
Reconfiguring a Lot, a stage specific stormwater quality management plan
(SQMP) must be submitted to and be accepted by Council. The SQMP
must be prepared by a suitably qualified person.
In particular, the SQMP must adopt the Council’s current stormwater quality
strategy and policy and the Conceptual Stormwater Quality Management
Plan (Report No: PLD100/R02-A, dated 11 December 2012) prepared by
UDP Consulting Engineers.

b)

11.

The SQMP must be implemented in accordance with the guideline and
incorporate any further reasonable requests from council. All works must
be carried out in accordance with council Development Specifications.

Flooding
a)
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b)

c)

Prior to the approval of any subsequent development application for
Reconfiguring a Lot, the developer must prepare and submit a hydraulic
report in accordance with Council’s current requirements and as per the
Sanctum West Flood Study and Mitigation Options Report (with Ref No.
60310494, prepared by AECOM dated 18 December 2013) that:


Determines required development levels;



Identifies the works required to achieve this level of immunity; and



Demonstrates that the works have no impact on flooding of
surrounding lots.

The developer must carry out necessary flood mitigating works as
recommended and outlined in the Sanctum West Flood Study and
Mitigation Options Report prepared by AECOM dated 18 December 2013.
Advisory Notes:

12.



While Council acknowledges the benefits of adopting flood mitigation
Option 2 (Drain with outlet directly to the Black River north of the site)
of the above report, further refinement to the proposed strategy is
required for the results of the modelling also suggests minor increase
in flood levels adjacent to Coutts Drive and Jamaica Crescent in
Bushland Beach.



Furthermore, it is noted that the above report contains layout plans
that are inconsistent with the development layout represented for
Option 2.

Noise Mitigation
a)

Prior to the approval of any subsequent development application for
Reconfiguring a Lot, a Noise Impact Assessment report must be submitted
to Council for approval.

b)

The assessment must ensure the acoustic impacts associated with road
traffic on the North Shore Boulevard extension and Svensson Road, and
surrounding land uses, (both existing and proposed) are at acceptable
noise levels for all noise sensitive places within the subject site for the
approved development.

c)

The detailed acoustic report referred to in Condition 12 (a) must provide
recommended noise mitigation solutions and must be approved by Council
prior to the approval of any subsequent reconfiguration applications over
the subject land or as varied and approved by Council.
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13.

Vegetation Management Master Plan
The developer must submit a vegetation management plan (VMP) for each stage
of reconfiguration / or an overall VMP for the subject land which must be
approved by Council prior to the approval of subsequent reconfiguration
applications and include the following –
a)

Detail the existing vegetation that can be retained within existing creek
lines, proposed open space areas and within the residential designated
land;

b)

Detail the areas that are proposed to be cleared as part of the residential
development; and

c)

Detail the existing creek lines that are proposed to be rehabilitated via
weed removal and additional native plantings in terms of a planting
schedule and maintenance period.

Note: The vegetation management plans can be submitted by the developer for
each stage of reconfiguration or an overall master plan can be submitted for the
approved of Council.
14.

Open Space Master Plan
The developer is required to submit, for Council approval, a more detailed Open
Space Master Plan addressing the full range of open space requirements for the
development area. The Open Space Master Plan must address the following:


Provision guidelines for recreational open space as follows:
Local recreation
District recreation
District sport

1.0ha/1000 persons
0.4ha/1000 persons
1.2ha/1000 persons



Any land provisions will need to be fit for purpose and capable of being fully
developed in accordance with the requirements of the Plan of Development
and the Development Manual.



The Plan must also consider other types of open space such as link parks,
environmental areas, and drainage/flood-prone areas in addition to the
above.



The Open Space Master Plan must be consistent with the Pedestrian and
Bicycle Network Plan and the Black River Environmental Management and
Rehabilitation Plan.



The Open Space Master Plan must include conceptual landscape
development plans for proposed open space and other significant
landscape works.
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15.



Infrastructure charges offsets will only be applicable to parks identified as
trunk parks (having a district role) that meet the criteria for a district park in
accordance with the priority infrastructure plan definitions.



The Open Space Master Plan must be submitted to council, for approval,
as part of the Reconfiguration of Lot application for the first stage of
development.

Pedestrian and Bicycle Network
The developer is required to submit to council, for approval, a Pedestrian and
Bicycle Network Plan addressing the provision of linkages within the entire
development site and external connections to adjacent areas. The plan must
illustrate a network of paths providing safe and convenient access for pedestrians
and cyclists and must be submitted as part of the Reconfiguration of Lot
application for the first stage of development.

16.

Black River Environmental Management and Rehabilitation Plan
A minimum 100 metre buffer from the defined bank of the Black River or
otherwise agreed by Council must be provided as part of the approved
development to protect the existing riparian vegetation and habitat linkages.
An environmental management and rehabilitation plan must be submitted and
approved by Council for the protection and management of the environmental
corridor (Black River) passing through the subject land. The rehabilitation
management plan must include, but not be limited to, the following minimum
requirements:


A detailed description of the environmental values of the site, including the
physical and biological condition of the site;



A detailed assessment of environmental weeds present on the site;



A detailed weed management program;



A detailed rehabilitation plan addressing the revegetation of any disturbed
or eroding areas, and the enhancement and rehabilitation of habitat utilising
local native plant species;



The removal of any accumulation of rubbish, car bodies, building materials
and the like, from the site;



Methods to manage unauthorised vehicular access.



A description of the future monitoring, management and protection of
revegetation and rehabilitation works.



The environmental management and rehabilitation Plan must be submitted
to council, for approval, as part of the Reconfiguration of Lot application for
the first stage of development.
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Concurrence Agency Conditions – Department of State Development,
Infrastructure and Planning
Pursuant to Section 285 and Section 287 of the Sustainable Planning Act 2009, the
Department of State Development, Infrastructure and Planning advises that it has no
objection to Townsville City Council issuing a Preliminary Approval for Material Change
of Use subject to conditions, as attached. The applicant must comply with the
Department of State Development, Infrastructure and Planning conditions as outlined in
the Department’s correspondence dated 15 December 2014.
Concurrence Agency Conditions – The Department of Environment Protection
Agency
Pursuant to Section 285 and Section 287 of the Sustainable Planning Act 2009, the
Department of State Development, Infrastructure and Planning advises that it has no
objection to Townsville City Council issuing a Preliminary Approval for Material Change
of Use subject to conditions, as attached. The applicant must comply with the
Department of State Development, Infrastructure and Planning conditions as outlined in
the Department’s correspondence dated 5 November 2014.
Advice Agency – Powerlink Queensland
Pursuant to Section 292 of the Sustainable Planning Act 2009, Powerlink Queensland
advises that it has no objection to Townsville City Council issuing a Preliminary
Approval for Material Change of Use, as attached.
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ADVICE
1.

Infrastructure Charges
In accordance with Council’s infrastructure charges resolution that is current at
the time of payment, the developer must contribute towards (but not limited to)
the provision of the following infrastructure for the subsequent development
approvals over the subject land.
Advice Note: When Council has adopted a Priority Infrastructure Plan (PIP) for
relevant infrastructure charges associated with the subsequent lodgement of
development applications over the subject lands then charges will be applied in
accordance with the PIP at the time of payment.

2.

Limitation of Approval
The council and its officers make no representations and provide no
warranties as to the accuracy of the information contained in the application
including its supporting material provided to it by the applicant.
The council and its officers rely upon the applicant concerning the accuracy
and completeness of the application and its supporting material and accept
the application and supporting material as constituting a representation by the
applicant as to its accuracy and completeness. In so far as the application
and its supporting material may be incomplete and/or inaccurate giving rise to
any claim by a third party the applicant agrees to indemnity and save the
council harmless in respect of any claim so arising.
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RIGHTS OF APPEAL
Applicant and submitter have appeal rights under Chapter 7, Part 1 of the Sustainable
Planning Act 2009. Information about how to proceed with an appeal to the Planning
and Environment Court may be found on the Court’s website:
http://www.courts.qld.gov.au/courts/planning-and-environment-court
In addition Chapter 7, Part 2 of the Sustainable Planning Act 2009 affords the
opportunity to proceed to an appeal to a Building and Development Dispute Resolution
Committee. Appeals to the Building and Development Dispute Resolution Committees
may be addressed to:
Building and Development Dispute and Public Works
Department of Housing and Public Works
GPO Box 2457
BRISBANE QLD 4001
Or to the committees’ website:
http://hpw.qld.gov.au/construction/BuildingPlumbing/DisputeResolution/Pages/Building
DevelopmentDisputeResolutionCommittees.aspx
The Committees’ Registrar contact details are as follows:
Phone: 1800 804 833
Email: registrar@qld.gov.au
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APPENDIX H

Appendix

H

–

Cultural

Heritage

Database

Search Report

108 of 108
2017/JW171107

Wild Environmental Consultants

Lot on Plan Search

Reference Number:
Lot:
Plan:
LGA:
Buffer Distance:

22766

257
SP253223
Townsville City
1500 metres

Cultural heritage site points for the area are:
Site ID
Latitude
Longitude
FK:C31
-19.183602
146.652644

Record Date
Jan 23, 2001

Attribute
Shell Midden(s)

FK:C32

-19.183754

146.651455

Jan 23, 2001

Shell Midden(s)

FK:C35

-19.187063

146.652218

Jan 23, 2001

Shell Midden(s)

Jun 12, 2017, 3:49 PM

Aboriginal Party
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People

Lot on Plan Search
Cultural heritage site points for the area are:
Site ID
Latitude
Longitude
FK:C37
-19.18427
146.642579

Record Date
Jan 23, 2001

Attribute
Shell Midden(s)

FK:C95

-19.183508

146.656753

May 30, 2007

Artefact Scatter

FK:C95

-19.183436

146.656963

May 30, 2007

Artefact Scatter

FK:C95

-19.183436

146.656744

May 30, 2007

Artefact Scatter

FK:C95

-19.183309

146.656687

May 30, 2007

Artefact Scatter

FK:C95

-19.183508

146.656753

May 30, 2007

Shell Midden(s)

FK:C95

-19.183436

146.656963

May 30, 2007

Shell Midden(s)

FK:C95

-19.183436

146.656744

May 30, 2007

Shell Midden(s)

FK:C95

-19.183309

146.656687

May 30, 2007

Shell Midden(s)

FK:C96

-19.182631

146.656508

May 30, 2007

Shell Midden(s)

FK:C97

-19.182495

146.656413

May 30, 2007

Shell Midden(s)

FK:C98

-19.183336

146.656592

May 30, 2007

Shell Midden(s)

FK:C98

-19.182195

146.65551

May 30, 2007

Shell Midden(s)

FK:C98

-19.182268

146.655605

May 30, 2007

Shell Midden(s)

Jun 12, 2017, 3:49 PM

Aboriginal Party
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People

Lot on Plan Search
Cultural heritage site points for the area are:
Site ID
Latitude
Longitude
FK:C98
-19.182168
146.655434

Record Date
May 30, 2007

FK:C98

-19.182223

146.655577

May 30, 2007

FK:C98

-19.182195

146.655472

May 30, 2007

FK:C99

-19.185201

146.658091

May 30, 2007

FK:C99

-19.184839

146.658263

May 30, 2007

FK:C99

-19.184785

146.65833

May 30, 2007

FK:C99

-19.185201

146.658091

May 30, 2007

FK:C99

-19.184785

146.65833

May 30, 2007

FK:C99

-19.184839

146.658263

May 30, 2007

FK:D00

-19.184091

146.659121

May 30, 2007

FK:D01

-19.188925

146.658378

May 30, 2007

FK:D02

-19.193712

146.657151

May 30, 2007

FK:D03

-19.184992

146.652689

May 30, 2007

FK:D03

-19.186032

146.653191

May 30, 2007

Jun 12, 2017, 3:49 PM

Attribute
Shell Midden(s)

Aboriginal Party
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Shell Midden(s)
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Shell Midden(s)
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Shell Midden(s)
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Shell Midden(s)
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Shell Midden(s)
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Artefact Scatter
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Artefact Scatter
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Artefact Scatter
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Shell Midden(s)
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Shell Midden(s)
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Landscape Feature Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Shell Midden(s)
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Shell Midden(s)
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People

Lot on Plan Search
Cultural heritage site points for the area are:
Site ID
Latitude
Longitude
FK:D03
-19.184865
146.652642

Record Date
May 30, 2007

Attribute
Shell Midden(s)

FK:D03

-19.185073

146.652689

May 30, 2007

Shell Midden(s)

FK:D03

-19.184838

146.652632

May 30, 2007

Shell Midden(s)

FK:D03

-19.185046

146.652917

May 30, 2007

Shell Midden(s)

FK:D04

-19.183979

146.652558

May 30, 2007

Artefact Scatter

FK:D04

-19.189101

146.656181

May 30, 2007

Artefact Scatter

FK:D04

-19.184016

146.652757

May 30, 2007

Artefact Scatter

FK:D04

-19.184251

146.653042

May 30, 2007

Shell Midden(s)

FK:D04

-19.183979

146.652558

May 30, 2007

Shell Midden(s)

FK:D04

-19.189101

146.656181

May 30, 2007

Shell Midden(s)

FK:D04

-19.184016

146.652757

May 30, 2007

Shell Midden(s)

FK:D04

-19.184251

146.653042

May 30, 2007

Artefact Scatter

There are no Aboriginal cultural heritage site polygons recorded in your specific search area.
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Aboriginal Party
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People
Gurambilbarra
Wulgurukaba
People

Lot on Plan Search
Cultural heritage party for the area is:
QC Ref Number
QUD Ref Number
QC2016/007
QUD623/2016

Party Name
Contact Details
Gurambilbarra Wulgurukaba North Queensland Land Council
People
Level 10, 61-73 Sturt Street
TOWNSVILLE QLD 4810
Phone: 07 4421 5700
Fax: 07 4728 1329

There is no cultural heritage body recorded in your specific search area.
There are no cultural heritage management plans recorded in your specific search area.

There are no Designated Landscape Areas (DLA) recorded in your specific search area.

There are no Registered Study Cultural Heritage Areas recorded in your specific search area.
Regional Coordinator:
Name
Leigh Preston

Jun 12, 2017, 3:49 PM

Position
Cultural Heritage
Coordinator North
Region

Phone
07 4799 7562

Mobile
0427 142 782

Email
Leigh.Preston@datsip.qld.gov.au

Lot on Plan Search

I refer to your application in which you requested advice on Aboriginal cultural heritage places recorded on the above
location.
I wish to advise that the search has been performed on the inventory of recorded Aboriginal sites as per your
description. Attached is a list which highlights the identified Aboriginal cultural heritage sites, as recorded for the
search area. However, it is not possible to conclusively guarantee the accuracy of these recordings (in particular, the
longitude and latitude location description for each site) and extra diligence is required when operating in these
locations.
See Attached Report
All significant Aboriginal cultural heritage in Queensland is protected under the Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Act 2003,
and penalty provisions apply for any unauthorized harm. Under the legislation a person carrying out an activity must
take all reasonable and practical measures to ensure the activity does not harm Aboriginal Cultural Heritage. This
applies whether or not such places are recorded in an official register and whether or not they are located in, on or
under private land.
Aboriginal cultural heritage, which may occur on the subject property, is protected under the terms of the Aboriginal
Cultural Heritage Act 2003 even if the Department of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Partnerships has no records
relating to it.
Please refer to our website www.datsip.qld.gov.au/people-communities/aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-culturalheritage for a copy of the gazetted Cultural Heritage duty of care guidelines, which set out reasonable and practical
measures for meeting the duty of care. In order to meet your duty of care, any land use activity within the vicinity of
the recorded cultural heritage, should not proceed without the agreement of the Aboriginal Party for the area or a
Cultural Heritage Management Plan undertaken pursuant to Part 7 of the Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Act 2003.
Should you have any further queries, please do not hesitate to contact the approval officer on 1300 378 401.
Kind regards

The Director
Cultural Heritage | Community Participation | Department of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Partnerships
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